119th Meeting of the Board of Directors
10.30am, Thursday 7 September 2017
Maple Room
Pinewood House
Pinewood Place
DA2 7WG

AGENDA
ITEM

ACTION

PRESENTED BY

ENC

1

Apologies for absence and declaration of any
conflicts of interest

To note

Andy Trotter
Chair

-

2

Minutes of the Board of Directors’ Meeting held
on 6 July 2017

To agree

Andy Trotter
Chair

1

3

Matters arising
• Board Actions Tracker

To note

Andy Trotter
Chair

2a&b

4

Board Assurance Framework

To note

Andy Trotter
Chair

3

ENHANCING QUALITY
5

Chief Executive update
• Health and safety update

To note

Ben Travis
Chief Executive

verbal

6

Integrated dashboard

To note

Ben Travis
Chief Executive

4

7

Operational Performance Report

To note

Helen Smith
Deputy Chief Executive

5

Refreshment break

8

Quality Committee report

To note

Steve James
Non Executive Director/
Ify Okocha, Medical Director

6a&b

9

RP inquiry report

To note

Simon Hart,
Director of HR and OD/Iain
Dimond, Service Director

7

10

NHS England independent report and action
plan

To note

Jane Wells. Director of Nursing

8

11

Acute mental health pathway developments

To note

Ify Okocha,
Medical Director

9

James Kellock, Non Executive
Director/ Simon Hart, Director of
HR and OD

10

WORKFORCE
12

Workforce Committee report

To note
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AGENDA
13

Staff retention update

To note

Simon Hart, Director of HR and
OD

11

14

NED reports - Board Visits

To note

Andy Trotter
Chair

12

SUSTAINABILITY
15

Business Committee report

To note

Jo Stimpson, Non Executive
Director /Jazz Thind
Director of Finance

13a&b

16

Infrastructure Committee

To note

Seyi Clement, Non Executive
Director

14

17

Audit and Risk Assurance Committee report

To note

Steve Dilworth, Non Executive
Director

15

Andy Trotter
Chair

16

PARTNERSHIP

18

Council of Governors update

To note

ANY OTHER BUSINESS
QUESTIONS FROM THE PUBLIC
DATE OF NEXT MEETING
The next Board of Directors Meeting will take place on:
Thursday 5 October 2017 at 10.30am
Maple Room, Pinewood House

2.30pm – 3.30pm – Board information session on forensic services liaison with Ministry of Justice
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Board of Directors
7th September 2017

Item
Enclosure

2
1

Agenda item

Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting held on 6th July 2017

Item from

Andy Trotter, Chair

Attachments

Minutes of the Board of Directors Meeting 6th July 2017

Summary and Highlights

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
The Board agrees the minutes as a true record of the meeting.

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

118th Meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 6 July 2017 - Maple Room, Pinewood House
Board of Directors
Andy Trotter
Steve James
James Kellock
Jo Stimpson
Stephen Dilworth
Yemisi Gibbons
Seyi Clement
Ben Travis
Helen Smith
Jazz Thind
Jane Wells
Simon Hart

Chair
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Non-executive Director
Chief Executive
Deputy Chief Executive and Director of Service Delivery
Director of Finance
Director of Nursing
Director of HR and Organisational Development

In attendance
Michael Witney
Rachel Evans
Rhoda Iranloye
Sally Bryden
Susan Owen

Director of Therapies
Director of Estates and Facilities
Associate Director, Quality and Governance
Assoociate Director, Corporate Affairs and Trust Secretary
Risk and Governance Manager (Minutes)

Members of the Council of Governors in attendance
Stephen Brooks
Public: Bexley
John Crowley
Public: Greenwich
Renuka Abeysinghe
Service user/carer: Adult Community Health
Action
1

Apologies for absence
• Dr Ify Okocha, Medical Director
Declaration of Conflicts of interest
• None

Noted

2

Minutes of last meeting
Page 3: It was noted that the psychological therapies indicator will remain on the dashboard
Pending this amendment, the minutes of the meeting on 8 June 2017 were approved as an accurate record.

Approved

3

Matters arising from the minutes of the last meeting
Noted
Page 8 - ref 2017-06/#8: It was noted that the Director of Estates is visiting wards to look at space, but this
is not an executive priority at present.
Page 8 – ref 2017-06/#10: It was noted that the request to meet with consultants during Board visits should
be broadened to include all doctors.
Page 2 – ref 2017-06/#1: RI gave an update on the CAMHS waiting times data and informed Board that
referrals are screened daily. Same-day telephone contact is made for priority cases and an urgent
appointment is offered if necessary.
Board Action tracker
• BT said that a s136 suite protocol has been drafted by the medical directors of Oxleas and SLAM and will
be shared with clinicians.
• BT said that a plan is in place for the acute mental health pathway. This will be presented to the Board in
September 2017.
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Action
4

Board Assurance Framework
It was noted that all Board Assurance Framework risks are covered on the agenda.
JS – Is the General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR) reflected on the risk register?
BT – This will report through the Infrastructure Group.
SD – This can also be picked up at the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee.

Noted

5

Chief Executive update
South London Forensic Partnership
This programme is now live and much work is taking place. Patients are being repatriated and the budget
transfer is being finalised.
JS – Is this delay due to the process or a dispute?
BT – There are elements of both. The finances are complicated. An update will be presented to the next
meeting of the Business Committee.
YG – What is the contingency plan?
BT – Our aim is for the budget to move over to Oxleas. Much positive progress has been made and this
gives us confidence on the CAMHS element. If we are successful in Wave 2, we have an opportunity to
make a real difference. A business case is in development and a partnership board has been established.
Board Strategy Day
A Board Strategy Day was held on 22 June 2017, with executive directors, service directors, clinical directors
and governors in attendance. Key topics for discussion were our strategic direction and staff retention
plans.
SH – We have been targeted by NHSI for additional support around staff retention and will part of a 90 day
improvement programme. SLAM have also been invited along with 18 out of 37 mental health trusts.
BT – This will give us the opportunity to identify new initiatives which could help improve retention.
JS – Is there the opportunity to focus on prison healthcare?
SH – It is a trustwide programme, but we will do as much as we can to focus on our areas of concern.
YG – Is this a collaborative programme?
SH – This is not yet clear.
SD – Is there are geographical bias?
SH – This does not appear to be the case.
SJ – Could we consider paying professional registration fees for staff as a retention incentive?
JW – The registration fee for nurses is £130 per year.
HS – We could consider this for Band 6 and below.
SC – If we remove administrative staff from the figure, what is our turnover rate?
SH – This is 19.5% for all reasons for leaving, but 13% for voluntary resignation.
South-east London commissioning
Stage 1 is complete and decisions on leadership will be made in September 2017. The expectation is that
there will be one Chief Officer across five London CCGs. Lambeth and Croydon will share a Chief Officer.
Other exceptions to note
The CQC report of Forensic Services is will be published today. We have been successful in securing the
Bromley 0 – 4 service. We were not successful with the Bromley Community Health bid. The mental
healthcare team at HMP Swaleside have won a HSJ national patient safety award for their emotional wellbeing programme.

Noted

6

Integrated dashboard
The Executive Team will refresh the Integrated Dashboard Report and propose some new indicators, such
as health and safety, productivity and technology. Some of the current indicators will be moved to the
directorate dashboards.
Vacancies
Some progress has been made in prison healthcare services. The agency we used has gone into
administration and staff we used on a regular basis have been invited to join the trust Bank. Although not
all have accepted, this does break the hold of the agency. Staff are also being moved internally. At HMP
Thameside, we have started conversations on being allowed to manage our own security checks. Bromley
borough remains an area of challenge due to the location and distances that staff would need to travel;
most staff who work in Bromley sites do not live in the borough. Kings College Hospital has a similar
problem with recruitment at their Bromley sites.

Noted
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AF (201707/#1)

Action
BT – At a Board visit to Stepping Stones, the team raised concerns about recruiting specialists and there are
also morale issues.
HS – An eight-week task force has been set up to address this. We have reviewed caseloads and found that
these are not higher than other areas. The Clinical Director will spend more time with the team and
recruitment for the vacant team manager post is in train; we are looking to make the role more attractive.
AT – The actions will be underway by the next Board meeting so it would be useful to have feedback
JS – Was the senior management team aware of these issues?
HS (2017MW – The management team were aware. The main issue is the complexity of the cases for newly qualified 07/#2)
psychology staff, rather than the volume.
HS – We are confident that we can resolve this. We do not provide tier 2 children’s mental health services
in Bromley which can cause challenges.
SC – Do we need to put pressure on agencies regarding fees?
SH – We have some success where there is a different market. Where there is scarcity of staff it can be
difficult.
E-roster
There are seven areas that had not completed their rosters, but the quality of rostering is good. We are
targeting directorate teams and team managers with frequent reminders.
YG – What are the consequences of failing to complete rosters?
SH – Decisions on performance management action are made locally.
JK – It is good to see that the Executive have a focus on this.
JS – We should consider asking teams with good practice to raise awareness with others.
JT – All staff have been advised that if rosters are not finalised, this will affect pay as staff will not receive
enhanced pay. This must be owned locally, not centrally.
SJ – Should we put pressure on modern matrons to manage this?
SH – This is in place, but it is more problematic for community teams.
Consent to Treatment – MHA Section 58
There was one patient out of seven for whom a consent to treatment authorisation was not in place when
required. The locum doctor who failed to complete the consent has since left the trust and cannot be
consulted. Consent to treatment has now been completed by the community consultant under a
Community Treatment Order.
JW – The Mental Health Act Administrators are now sending advance reminders to the responsible clinician,
copied to the Clinical Director and Medical Director.
SC – This must be addressed with clinicians.
BT – The medical director addresses all breaches directly with the clinician.
JK – Do we monitor clinicians who consistently breach?
RI/IO
RI – I will follow this up with IO.
(2017-07/#3)
7

Operational performance report
The service has experienced difficulty in reaching the target of 99% for audiology diagnostic tests since
December 2016. The target only allows for one breach in every 100 so is difficult to achieve when there is
an influx in demand. The transfer of the school nursing service from Bexley to Bromley Healthcare has had
an impact on this. Adult Learning Disability services are progressing the development of Quality
Improvement (QI) techniques including the use of visual control boards in Atlas House, Day Services and
Greenwich CLDT. Lifeline, a national drug and alcohol treatment charity went into receivership at the end
of May. The organisation has provided psychosocial substance misuse services to HMP ISIS since 2013. We
completed our due diligence and transferred 20 staff to Oxleas on 31 May 2017. Staff are being inducted to
Oxleas. Bexley mental health bed occupancy has been increasing since March with occupancy (including
ELFT and UEA) at 107% for April. In addition, the Home Treatment Team activity is exceeding contracted
activity. The reasons for this are not clear, but focused work is being undertaken to address this. QEH
remains under pressure with regard to A&E attendance and emergency admissions. There are system wide
plans to reduce admissions and length of stay, leading to a consequent increase in demand for community
services and Meadowview to support ever greater numbers of people, and with more complex health
needs. Our Discharge to Assess model is working well and is seen as an area of good practice by NHSE.
Since implementation there have been fewer admissions to residential care direct from hospital. PCP
waiting times in Bromley West have improved from 36 days to 20 days and the team continues to focus in
reaching the target of 14 days. Improving psychological therapies Referral to Treat timescales is the subject
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Noted

Action
of a QI project. The Trust is working with Greenwich CCG to implement a new frailty pathway across acute
and community care. This may include opening a frailty assessment unit at the Eltham Community Hospital.
Alongside this, both JET and HID will be reviewed in order to deliver the admission prevention that initially
was going to be proceed through the Homefirst Programme.
JS – Can the visual control board be linked to i-Fox?
HS – Our aim is to have i-Fox data display as a live feed on screens.
JK – Following on from the HMP Swaleside award, it would be good to hear more about how we encourage
innovation.
JS – What are the plans for addressing the over-performance and cost pressures in Bexley district nursing
service and equipment budget?
HS – We are looking to move purchasing to the local authority. We are working to understand the
implications of discharges from Lewisham and Greenwich NHS Trust.
8

9

Quality Committee update
The June 2017 meeting of the Quality Committee received a good update from the CYP directorate. There
is a focus on reviewing assurance processes and this will be discussed at the next meeting on 21 July 2017.
The Committee received an impressive presentation on the work undertaken to reduce ligature risks and it
was noted that we need to maintain a focus on this.
Mortality Surveillance
The Committee is on track to ratify policies at the next meeting. The final version of the dataset has been
produced and reconciliation with the national spine remains on-going.
Quality objectives
In terms of the quality overview, there has been no change from previous months. All patient experience
indicators are green, including responding to complaints within 30 days. A total of 282 complaints were
raised in 2016/17, which is comparable to the 2015/16 figure of 285. More needs to be done to collect
patient feedback and this will be picked up at Board visits. A new care planning audit tool is being
developed. Safety priorities are being reviewed and there is a focus on suicide prevention, restrictive
practice and physical health. Three Level 4 incidents were reported in May 2017, including the death of a
16 year old male as a result of injuries caused by falling from height. A half-day workshop on benchmarking
data will be held on 11 July. Quality objectives for 2017/18 have been approved by the Quality Committee.
SC – For the support network engagement tool, why was there a spike in performance in February and
March 2017?
MW – This could be due to teams catching up.
SD – If a patient does not engage with personalised care planning, are they removed from the cohort?
RI – This is noted on RiO.
JS – Regarding the overdose of prescribed medication in Bexley, was this a prescribing error?
JW – This was an incident of self-harm.
SC – Please can we have a key to the severity descriptors for incidents?
JS – We need to agree on how we use the benchmarking data.

Noted

NE – independent report
The NHS England independent report into the homicide committed by NE has been published and there has
been some media interest. The recommendations have been reviewed by the Board of Directors at
previous meetings.
AT – The report focuses on the Bracton Centre. What are the oversight arrangements for making discharge
applications to the Ministry of Justice (MOJ) and what is the role of this Board?
MW – The responsible clinician (RC) writes the report with input from the MDT. The RC sends the report to
the MOJ.
SJ – Should this been reviewed by another clinician?
MW – This is standard practice. It is professional responsibility of the RC.
JS – The Board should receive information on the volume and process. As a Board we need to understand
this. We need to be able to assure that we have made effective changes.
BT – In September, we will provide information to Board members on how we interact with the MOJ to give
context on how we manage this. We will invite Keith Soper and Elizabeth Zachariah to present this.
AT – The two issues we need to discuss are the actions we have taken to address the criticism and the
discharge process, including supervision and leadership arrangements and the role of the Board.

Noted
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JW (201707/#4)

BT (201707/#5)

Action
SD – Has the issues about access to records been addressed?
HS – This has been resolved. A&E liaison can access the RiO record.
10

Health and Safety update
RE gave a presentation on the trust’s health and safety arrangements, including governance, structures and
the workplan. In governance terms, the Health and Safety Committee reports into the Workforce
Committee and operationally reports to the Executive team. It is recognised that there is a need to make a
cultural change to improve ownership of health and safety in service. The remit and membership of the
Health and Safety Committee will be reviewed so there is a more senior membership and closer interface
with directorates. The Health and Safety Team has been re-structured to include senior leadership roles
and specialist advisors.
SC – How will we change the culture?
RE – Many teams are already well-engaged. We will have a bigger Health and Safety Team and closer
interface with senior management teams.
BT – Health and safety must be included on the agenda for all senior management teams and the attendees
at the Health and Safety Committee must be clear on their role to represent the service. The new senior
appointments will energise this.
SB – We will also be more proactive on how we communicate this.
JS – We must achieve this shift. This should be the first agenda item at SMT meetings.
HS – There is a good culture in some teams and this is a good base to build on.
JK – What are the requirements to review our estate in terms of fire safety?
RE – We undertake annual fire risk assessments, drills, training and maintain a contract with a fire safety
officer.
AT – Do any of our buildings have cladding?
RE – Cladding has been used at the Kidney Treatment Centre and the Cancer Treatment Centre on the QMH
site, and also at Greenwich Square Health Centre, which is PFI building. The estates team are looking into
this and will learn from the outcome of the Grenfell Towers investigation.

Noted

11

Workforce Committee report
Noted
The June meeting of the Workforce Committee received a report from the Safer Working Guardian. The
role is working well and exception reports raised by junior doctors were being dealt with promptly. No fines
had been levied. The pressure on junior doctors was highlighted as was the difficulty in filling gaps in the
rota. There were concerns that the workload on junior doctors, particularly those working at Oxleas House
was making Oxleas less popular as a training rotation compared to SLAM. A number of recommendations
were made in the report which would be considered by Clinical Directors and the Director of Medical
Education. The Committee agreed the actions to ensure that the trust is able to meet its legal duty under
the Trade Union Act 2016 (Facilities Reporting Time) to report the amount of trade union facilities time used
and publish that data in April 2018. Stewards are an integral part of our partnership working arrangements
and no issues have been identified.

12

NED report – Board visits
Noted
SJ – Older Peoples Community Mental Health Team: The team had some good ideas on improving
processes, but the fact that the Bexley Council panel meets every three weeks remains an area of concern.
HS said that personnel changes at the Council may mean that the panel will meet every two weeks and the
chair of the panel will make decisions in between meetings.
SD – Yeoman House Community Mental Health Team: The team was positive about video appointments
and i-Pads, but raised some concerns about competency testing. SB will liaise with the staff member to
follow up the idea on development of i-Pad apps. Competency testing at recruitment has now changed and
JW will speak with the team about this. Dual diagnosis: Funding is available to support armed forces
veterans and there is more we can do in this area.
JS – Myself and YG have visits only every two months. Please can we have a list of visits so we can join
AF (2017others in the interim months.
07/#6)

13

Business Committee report
JT gave a presentation on the financial overview, covering the 2017/18 plan, savings, the position at May
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Noted

Action
2017 and actions. For 2017/18, the plan is to have a phased approach by reporting a deficit initially and
then completing actions to deliver the plan. We will have £1.5m from asset disposal and receive STF money
at year end. With regard to savings, our plans are challenging. Estates contribute the largest savings,
which take the pressure off services, but this is not sustainable. As at May 2017, the trust is £200k off plan,
but there is some flexibility in the balance sheet. This is the first time we have reported an in-year deficit to
NHSI, but we are confident we will achieve our plan by year end. Actions to respond to financial challenges
include: accelerating the mobilisation of savings plans; limiting expenses to claiming within a three month
period; convening a corporate vacancy panel; exploring the use of volunteer and technology to reduce
spend on receptions; reducing annual leave carry forward days from five to two; pursuing productivity gains
by improving the utilisation of capacity; activating robust conversations with CCGs regarding overperformance; and reviewing and reducing usage of ELFT beds and avoid private placements.
SJ – What is the baseline for CYP?
JT – Some of this is brought forward from 2016/17.
SJ – What are the executive processes for the quality sign off of CRE plans?
BT – All CRE plans are reviewed by IO, MW and JW.
SJ – These should be reported to the Quality Committee for information and assurance
YG – How will we manage the issue with reducing the carry forward of leave?
JT – This will need careful planning and communication.
JT/IO
(2017-07/#7)
BT – We are not reducing the amount of leave, only the number of days that can be carried forward.
JT – If leave is planned in advance, services should not need to book temporary staff to cover annual leave.
HS – We need to shift the culture of how leave is used and managed.
SJ – There are more cost effective ways of supporting people in mental health crisis; how is this being taken
forward?
BT – We aim to have a 24/7 crisis and HTT and a crisis café established within the next three months.
JT – We need to carefully consider if opening another ward is the right solution.
HS – Funding is low in Greenwich compared to other areas. Bed occupancy is where the pressure is felt.
BT – We need to have discussions on how hard we should push to break even, how much non-recurrent
funding we should use now, and how much we should reserve. This will be considered by the Business
Committee.
14

Infrastructure Committee report
The Committee discussed the potential to push for the disposal of property. The Committee received an
update on the Estates and IT work streams associated with the South London Partnership with SWLStG and
SLAM. The trust is on track with the Capital Plan. Two risks had been added to the register, one relating to
tenants’ debts and the other to staff accessing patients’ data when they are not legitimately authorised to
do so. The trust will be making an offer regarding the revised rent for the Hurley Group for the next two
years namely the costs associated with the increased space. The Committee noted that the Trust is not
going to be able to recover the increases associated with the new rate card but this will be only until the
current service contract end date. Thereafter rate card rates will be applied. With regard to debtors, the
legal action against Bridges continues.

Noted

15

Council of Governors update
Noted
The Council of Governors met on 15 June 2017. The voting results for the Service User/Carer: Working Age
Adult Mental Health Services constituency will be declared on 17 July 2017. A visit is planned to the ‘Can
you understand it?’ team meeting on 26 July 2017 where they will discuss promoting accessible information
for people with learning disabilities. This is part of a programme of visits for governors across our services.

16

Any other business
None raised.

Noted
Next meeting of the Board of Directors
Thursday 7 September 2017 at 10.30 am
Maple Room, Pinewood House
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Jargon buster
This jargon buster is a glossary of acronyms and abbreviations.
It is intended that we will update this on a regular basis but we will also agree standards to reduce jargon usage.
If you feel there are more that should be included on the list please email sally.bryden@oxleas.nhs.uk
ACS – Adult Community
Services

CEG – Clinical
Effectiveness Group

ECR – Electronic Care
Records

HSO – Health Service
Ombudsman

ACCT – Assessment, Care
in Custody, Teamwork

CHIS – Child Health
Information Services

ECT – Electro Convulsive
Therapy

HTT – Home Treatment
Team

ADHD – Attention Deficit
Hyperactivity Disorder

CIP – Cost Improvement
Programme

EIP – Early Intervention in
Psychosis

HV – Health Visitor

AfC – Agenda for Change

CLDT – Community
Learning Disability Team

ELFT - East London NHS
Foundation Trust

COP – Court of Protection

ESR – Electronic Staff
Records

AGS – Annual Governance
Statement
AHP – Allied Health
Professional

CPA – Care Programme
Approach

ALBs – Arms Lengths
Bodies

CPN – Community
Psychiatric Nurse

ALD – Adult Learning
Disabilities

CRE – Cash Releasing
Efficiency

AMH – Adult Mental
Health

CRHTT – Crisis and Home
Treatment Team

AMHP – Approved Mental
Health Professional

CYP – Children and Young
People’s Service

AMM – Annual Members
Meeting

CQC – Care Quality
Commission

ASD – Autistic Spectrum
Disorder

CQUIN – Commissioning
for quality and innovation

ASW – Approved Social
Worker

CTT – Consent to
Treatment

CAMHS – Child and
Adolescent Mental Health
Services

Datix – incident,
complaints and risk
register reporting and
management system

CAS – Central Alerts
System
CASH – Contraception and
Sexual Health

FFT – Friends and Family
Test

DBS – Disclosure and
Barring Service
DH – Department of
Health

IC – Information
Commissioner
ICT – Information
Communication
Technology

GPhC – General
Pharmaceutical Society

IGD - Integrated
Dashboard Report

GSTT – Guys and St
Thomas’ NHS Foundation
Trust

iFox – Trust Business
Information System

HCA – Health Care
Assistant

IGT – Information
Governance Toolkit

HEE – Health Education
England

IM&T – Information
Management and
Technology

HID – Hospital Integrated
Discharge Team

JET – Joint Emergency
Team

HO – Home Office

JV – Joint Venture

HIMP – Her Majesty’s
Inspectorate of Prisons

KCH – Kings College
Hospital

HJIPs – Health and Justice
Indicators of Performance

KPI – Key Performance
Indicators

HMRC – HM Revenue and
Customs

LAC – Looked After
Children
LADO – Local Authority
Designated Officer

CBT – Cognitive
Behavioural Therapy

DNA – Did Not Attend

CCG – Clinical
Commissioning Group

DOLS – Deprivation of
Liberty Safeguards

HSE – Health and Safety
Executive

CD – Controlled Drugs

DPA – Data Protection Act

H&S – Health and Safety

DN – District Nurse

ICP – Integrated Care
Pathway

FOI – Freedom of
Information

HR and OD – Human
Resources and
Organisational
Development

CAT - Central Access Team

IAPT – Increasing Access
to Psychological Therapies
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LAS – London Ambulance
Service
LGBT – Lesbian, Gay,
Bisexual, and Transgender
LSCB – Local Safeguarding
Children Board

LTC – Long Term
Condition

NOMS – National
Offender Management
Service

MAPP – Multi Agency
Protection Panel

NPSA – National Patient
Safety Agency

MCA – Mental Capacity
Act

NRLS - National Reporting
and Learning System

MDO – Mentally
disordered offender

NSF – National Service
Framework

MDT – Multidisciplinary
team

OOHs – Out of Hours

MEWS – Modified Early
Warning Score Tool
MH – Mental Health
MHA – Mental Health Act
MH MDS – Mental Health
Minimum Dataset
MHRA – Medicines
Healthcare and products
Regulatory Agency
MHRN – Mental Health
Research Network
MOJ – Ministry of Justice
MSK – Musculo-skeletal
Services
NAC – Nursing Advisory
Committee
NCC – National
Consortium of Colleges
NEDs – Non-executive
Directors
NHSE – NHS England
NHSI – NHS Improvement
NHSLA – NHS Litigation
Authority
NICE – National Institute
for Health and Care
Excellence
NIHR - National Institute
for Health Research
NMC – Nursing and
Midwifery Council

PICU – Psychiatric
Intensive Care Unit
POMH – Prescribing
Observatory for Mental
Health
PRUH – Princess Royal
University Hospital
QEH – Queen Elizabeth
Hospital
QMS/QMH – Queen
Mary’s Hospital Sidcup

OPD – Outpatients
Department
OPG – Office of the Public
Guardian
OPM – Office for Public
Management

QSIP – Quality and Safety
Improvement Plan
RAG – Red/Amber/Green
RC – Responsible Clinician

OPMH – Older Peoples’
Mental Health

RCPsych Royal College of
Psychiatrists

OPS – Oxleas Prisons
Services Ltd

RCA – Root Cause Analysis

PAS – Pre-admission Suite
PEEP – Personal
Emergency Evacuation
Plan
PQQ - Pre Qualification
Questionnaire
PALS - Patient Advice and
Liaison Service
PEG – Patient Experience
Group
PD – Personality Disorder
PDP – Personal
Development Plan

STORM – skills-based
training on risk
management for suicide
prevention
STP – Sustainability and
Transformation Plan
SWLSTG – South West
London and St Georges
Mental Health NHS Trust
TUPE – Transfer of
Undertakings (Protection
of Employment)
Regulations 1981
UEAs – Uncontracted
Emergency Admissions

RM – Risk Management

VAT – value added tax

RMN – Registered Mental
Nurse

VTE – Venous
thromboembolis

RMO – Responsible
Medical Officer

WLDC – Workforce and
Learning Development
Committee

RTT – referral to
treatment time
SAP – Single Assessment
Process

SEP – Strategic Estates
Partnership

PEAT – Patient
Environment Action Team

STEIS – Strategic
Executive Information
System (System for
notifying commissioners
of serious incidents)

RiO – Oxleas electronic
patient record system

SDS – Service
Development Strategy

PDS – Patient
Demographic Service
(national repository
holding demographic
information)

SI – Serious Incident

UNIFY – System for
uploading staff staffing
returns and other national
datasets

SCG – Specialist
Commissioning group

PDR– Personal
Development Review

PFI – Private Finance
Initiative

RGN – Registered General
Nurse

SN – School Nurse

SLaM – South London and
Maudsley NHS Trust
SLR – Service Line
Reporting
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Board of Directors
7th September 2017
Agenda item

Matters arising

Item from

Andy Trotter, Chair

Attachments

a) Board Tracker – complete
b) Board Tracker – in progress

Item
Enclosure

3
2a&b

Summary and Highlights
The Board trackers list actions from previous Board meetings.

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
To note.

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

Board Actions Tracker 2017 - closed items from previous meetings
Ref

Action raised
(Board date)

Item

Action details

2017-06/#1

08/06/2017

Matters arising

Waiting times - Board requested information on children
waiting over six weeks for CAMHS appointments to
Ify Ockocha
understand the length of waits and how risk is managed

06/07/2017

06/07/2017

Action for

Bring forward to Report under

2017-06/#2

08/06/2017

Matters arising

Hand hygiene - New hand hygiene information poster to
Alison
be circulated to all board members. Details of the level of
Furzer/Sally
hand hygiene expected in each location to be added to
Bryden
board visit packs

2017-06/#5

08/06/2017

Quality Report

Mortality report - circulate the recent report to board
members

Quality Report

Patients' email addresses - what are the plans for
collecting email addresses?

Board visits

Betts Ward - is it possible to liaise with clinicains about
creating more open space?

2017-06/#6

2017-06/#8

08/06/2017

08/06/2017

Sally Bryden

Alison Furzer

Rachel Evans

06/07/2017

06/07/2017

06/07/2017

Action closed

Comments

06/07/2017

RI gave an update to the Board at the July meeting

Matters arising

06/07/2017

The 'bare below the elbows' guidance has been incorporated into the
Dress Code and Uniform Policy and this is published on the Intranet.
Guidance to be included in Board packs going forward on
expectations in each location. Circulated to NEDs 27/6/17

Matters arising

06/07/2017

Report was circulated on 9/6/17

06/07/2017

The use of email in clinical correspondence is already incorporated
into the Informatics work for 16/17. An update was provided at the
last infrastructure committee. Changes to Rio to capture patient
communication preferences are planned for August 2017.

06/07/2017

This has been discussed by the Executive, while the benefits are
recognised, this is not in the current estates workplan. Discussions
will continue with clinicians to develop future plans.

Board Actions
tracker

Matters arising

Matters arising

2017-06/#9

08/06/2017

Board visits

iFox - Could the use of iFox be promoted within
teams/wards?

Alison Furzer

06/07/2017

Matters arising

06/07/2017

Yes - the use of iFox data has been discussed at the Executive and
teams and services will be encouraged to use as part of focus on realtime quality within services

2017-06/#10

08/06/2017

Board visits

Board visits: When setting board visits up NEDs would
like to talk to consultants/doctors if possible. Can we
Alison Furzer
ensure that all sites/teams are on the programme of visits

06/07/2017

Board visits

06/07/2017

This is being taken forward as part of the Board visit programme

2017-06/#11

08/06/2017

Audit and Risk
Assurance
Committee

Conflict of interest policy - Policy to be circulated to all
board members

06/07/2017

Matters arising

06/07/2017

Policies were circulated to Board members on 26/6/17

04/05/2017

Chief Executive
update

Staff survey action plan and further feedback on staff
engagement

Simon Hart

08/06/2017

Workforce report 17/05/2017

The action plan was agreed at the May Workforce Committee. It
incorporates actions from the initial and subsequent surveys. Follow
on assessment of staff morale will be obtained from June Staff
Friends and Family Test.

04/05/2017

Matters arising

For the Board to be assured that directorates have local
suicide prevention action plans

Jane Wells

08/06/2017

Quality Report

31/05/2017

There is now one trust wide action plan overseen by the Safety
Committee

04/05/2017

Business
Committee

Updated process on third party funding bids to be
circulated to NEDs

Jazz Thind

08/06/2017

Business
Committee

08/06/2017

Paper and process presented to the May Business Committee. Agreed
to ask KPMG to share examples of best practice to guide future Trust
policy

Sally Bryden
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Board Actions Tracker 2017 - closed items from previous meetings
Ref

Action raised
(Board date)

Item

Action details

Action for

Bring forward to Report under

Action closed

Comments

04/05/2017

NED report

Internal management of incident at Atlas House - how
have we learned from it and supported staff?

Jane Wells

08/06/2017

Matters arising

08/06/2017

This was a Level 3 incident and was an unexplained injury, rather
than an allegation of abuse. It was investigated as a safeguarding
issue by Greenwich and we had the safeguarding outcome
conference on Friday 5 May. The outcome was inconclusive as no
cause was identified. They felt the most likely cause was self injurious
behaviour. In addition there is a separate issue with the police and
this involves an allegation against a member of staff (low level
incident) but staff member has been suspended and awaiting
outcome of police and internal HR investigation. Staff are being
supported. Support is given to staff in such circumstances in a
number of ways - Care First (emotional and psychological support),
staff partnership support including access to legal advice and HR and
occupational health support.

04/05/2017

NED report

NEDs would like update on actions from previous board
visits when re-visiting services

Sally Bryden

08/06/2017

NED report

08/06/2017

Board visit process paper presented at June meeting

04/05/2017

Safe Staffing

Exec position paper on safe staffing

Jane Wells

08/06/2017

tba

08/06/2017

The safe staffing report has been updated with an additional
paragraph and agreed by the May Workforce Committee after the
May Board

04/05/2017

Integrated
Dashboard

Add target to DTOC / Medically Fit indicator - retain 7.5%
Helen Smith
target

08/06/2017

Integrated
Dashboard

08/06/2017

This has been added to the integrated dashboard.

04/05/2017

Integrated
Dashboard

For rolling data to be added to charts

Alison Furzer

08/06/2017

Integrated
Dashboard

08/06/2017

Trend data will be added for July report

04/05/2017

Integrated
Dashboard

Report on changes to the Mental Health Act

Jane Wells

08/06/2017

Quality Report

08/06/2017

Presented at June Board meeting

04/05/2017

Matters arising

Review Hand Hygiene policy

Jane Wells, Ify
Okocha and
Michael Witney

08/06/2017

Matters arising

08/06/2017

This has been reviewed and was discussed at the Quality Committee
away day on 19 May 2017. Some minor changes requested which
will be incoporated into the policy

04/05/2017

Matters arising

Explanation of waits over 6 weeks

Ify Ockocha

08/06/2017

Quality Report

08/06/2017

Summary shared at June meeting
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Board Actions Tracker 2017 - progress on matters arising from last meeting and ongoing matters from previous meetings
Ref

Action raised
(Board date)

Item

Action details

Action for

Bring forward to

Report under

Comments

2017-07/#1

06/07/2017

Board Assurance
Framework

To review risks relating to the General Data Protection
Regulations

Alison Furzer

07/09/2017

Matters arising

Briefing taken to August Infrastructure Committee

2017-07/#2

06/07/2017

NED visits

Feedback on the success of the Bromley CAMHS taskforce Helen Smith

07/09/2017

Operational report

Feedback in Operational Report in September board papers

2017-07/#3

06/07/2017

Integrated
Dashboard

Consent to Treat - to ensure that we have a process for
monitoring and addressing where clinicians repeatedly
breach consent to treat targets

Ify Okocha

07/09/2017

Matters arising

Issue of consultant/ward manager communication to be overseen by modern
matrons

2017-07/#4

06/07/2017

Quality report

To provide a key to the severity descriptors for incidents

Jane Wells

07/09/2017

Matters arising

This was circulated to NEDs on 15/8/2017

NE report

Report on a) the report criticisms/recommendations and
explanation of what we have done; b) the volume and
process for sign-off of MOJ discharge reports, including
supervision and leadership arrangements

Keith Soper

07/09/2017

Matters arising

Keith Soper and Elizabeth Zacariah giving presentation on these issues to Board
members in September

NED visits

Details of visits to be sent to YG and JS so they can join
other visits in the months when they are not visiting their
own service

Alison Furzer

07/09/2017

Matters arising

These were circulated

07/09/2017

Matters arising

The Quality Committee agenda includes a regular report from each Service
Directorate, CRE updates will be provided as part of this update. Service Directorate
savings plans are underpinned by local quality reviews and signed off at the 1/4ly
Quality Sign-off meeting by the Medical Director, Director of Nursing and Director
of Therapies.

07/09/2017

Quality Report

Overview will be shared with Board at September meeting

Alison Furzer

07/09/2017

Integrated
Dashboard

We are monitoring the situation and follow up with individuals when they have not
recorded a 48hr follow up. The system is able to identify who is not completing this
properly.

Jane Wells

11/01/2018

Action plan update

Not due until January 2018

Simon Hart

07/09/2017

Workforce report

Paper discussed at July Workforce Committee

2017-07/#5

2017-07/#6

06/07/2017

06/07/2017

2017-07/#7

06/07/2017

Business
Committee

Ensure that assurance on the sign of process of CREs is
reported to the Quality Committee

2017-06/#3

08/06/2017

Minutes of last
meeting

Level 4 incident - prison: JS requested overview of incident
Jane Wells
brought to board when inquiry complete

2017-06/#4

08/06/2017

Integrated
Dashboard

If we do not see an improvement on 48 hr follow up
recording in three months, to push for the system to be
developed so that staff cannot over ride the prompt
question

2017-06/#7

08/06/2017

Board level inquiry
Action plan update to be brought to Board in six months
SM, DM and RM

N/A

04/05/2017

Safe Staffing

For the Board to receive data on staff using bank selfbooking

Jazz Thind and Ify
Okocha

N/A

04/05/2017

Integrated
Dashboard

Clarity on the escalation process for 136 suite and protocol Ben Travis and Ify
with SLAM
Ockocha

05/10/2017

Quality Report

We are part of ongoing discussions in London on use and location of 136 suites.
Local working relationships with SLAM continuing as part of SLP discussions.
Medical Directors have drafted protocol and are consulting with colleagues before
implementation. Update on progress in three months

N/A

04/05/2017

Operational report

For the Board to receive and update on acute care MH
pathway

07/09/2017

Operational report

The Medical Director is chairing a project board which is coordinating all aspects of
the acute care pathway. A paper will be presented to the September Board
meeting.

Ify Okocha
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Board Actions Tracker 2017 - progress on matters arising from last meeting and ongoing matters from previous meetings
Ref

Action raised
(Board date)

Item

Action details

Action for

Bring forward to

N/A

04/05/2017

Integrated
Dashboard

RTT waits - the patient journey in relation to psychological
therapy and consideration of use of technology to reduce
Michael Witney/Helen
waiting time. The patient journey in relation to
05/10/2017
Smith
psychological therapies RTT will be available for the June
meeting.

N/A

04/05/2017

Chief Executive
update

Update on borough directorate integration plans and KPIs
Helen Smith
to measure progress

04/05/2017

Audit and Risk
Assurance
Committee

N/A

N/A

02/03/2017

Chief Executive
update

Health and safety issues - management of ligature risks
and lone working

Revised End of Life Care framework will be presented to
the CEG and the Board will receive an update via the
Quality Committee.

Rachel Evans

Jane Wells

05/10/2017

05/10/2017

05/10/2017

Report under

Comments

Matters arising

Due to the challenges of achieving the internal RTT target, this work is now a trust
QI project. A project framework is being drawn up and an update will be presented
to the October Board meeting.

Operational report

Information included in operational report and further update on developments
and measures will be presented to the Board in October.

Health and Safety

Management of ligature risks reviewed by patient safety workstream, presented to
June Quality Committee and included in Quality report July 17. Lone working
discussed at Workforce Committee and full lone working review to be complete by
October 2017.

Quality Report

April 2017: The End of Life skills framework is being reviewed by Janice Algar Lead
Nurse Practice Improvement and Connie Greig Chair of End of Life Group. A gap
analysis and plan to meet will be presented to the End of Life Group and reported
to the Clinical Effectiveness Group by June 2017. Full update for the Board now
scheduled for Sept 2017
July 2017: This will now go to the CEG in August and to the Board in October 2017
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Board of Directors
7th September 2017
Agenda item
Item from
Attachments

Item
Enclosure

4
3

Board Assurance Framework
Andy Trotter, Trust Chair
Board Assurance Framework – agenda item tracker

Summary and Highlights
The attached report summarises the Board Assurance Framework risks as at 25th August 2017. The first
column of the report maps the agenda item where a discussion of the risk issue is covered.

Recommendations
For the Board of Directors to note

Board Assurance Framework - as at 25 August 2017
Board
agenda
item
Item 5 Chief
Executive
update

ID

Strategic
objective

Description

1451

Sustainability

There is a risk that the trust could be prosecuted and convicted under the
Trust Business
Health and Safety at Work Act, following the incident at the Bracton Centre on Committee
17 July 2016. This could impact on the reputation of the trust and also result in
financial penalties

Quality

CDG01 & CDG11- Rio data entered late and inaccurate data submissions. Data
entered late could lead to poor performance data being submitted to external
bodies like MHSDS as performance of the trust is now being measures by NHSI
using these datasets. .e.g EIP, Data Completeness

Item 6 1220
Integraged
Dashboard

Responsible
Committee

Board Subcommittee

Controls in place

Business
Committee

Clinical Data
Quality
Governance Group Committee

Existing assurances

Consequence
(current)

Likelihood
(current)

Rating
(current)

Risk level
(current)

Legal advice from external solicitors with regards to our responses to HSE letter and process once Progress reported to Executive Team and Board of Directors
details of charges are received
Detailed action plan from incident with evidence of actions taken to date maintained by H&S Team

Major (4)

Certain (5)

20

Significant

1. RiO training for clinicians

"1. Internal audit of data quality

Major (4)

Possible (3)

12

High

2. Business office management of data capture within directorates

2. Trust Information Assurance Framework (on ifox)

3. Ifox enables clinicians to view missing data near real time

3. Integrated Performance Report tracks where metrics have been checked for accuracy
including completeness.

4. A structured metric build enforces data quality checks during testing.
5. Data quality issues are flagged and discussed at CDG meetings.

4. The metrics being submitted to MHSDS include validated metrics that have been reported on
the IBR.

6. Validation is performed for key metrics routinely and in line with IBR reporting timetables.

5. Testing documentation
6. Validation tasks performed by directorates are recorded and visible on the validation report
7. CDG papers

Item 8 Quality
Report

1162

Quality

Care plan interventions for clients with identified risks are not always evident. Trust Clinical
This means that clinical risks may not always be managed, impacting on patient Effectiveness
outcomes and safety
Group

Quality
Committee

Clinical Risk policy
Guide to the Assessment and Management of Risk
Care Planning Policy - revised October 2016
Care planning "flip book"
Learning resource on NHS Learn

Care planning audit cycle (audit to be repeated November 2017)
Moderate (3)
Self-review checklist in Care Planning Policy - revised Oct 2016
Incidents – reduction in number where failure to identify risk is a factor
AMH Team managers are auditing at least 2 records during supervision and sharing findings with
senior management team who then cascade learning via CEG

Possible (3)

9

Moderate

Item 8 Quality
Report

1210

Quality

Learning from the collective themes identified in serious incidents has not
Trust Safety
resulted in changes to practice in respect of: multidsicplinary team working and Committee
formulation, care planning, risk assessment, involvement of families and carers
and ward leadership and management on adult acute mental health wards. This
means that issues may not have been consistently addressed and re-occurrence
is not prevented.

Quality
Committee

Incident Management Policy
Trust Patient Safety Group – Embedding Learning
Directorate Patient Safety Groups
Monitoring section on Action Plan template
Embedding Learning Events - quarterly

12 week quality improvement programme in Oxleas House, Greenparks House and Woodlands

Moderate (3)

Possible (3)

9

Moderate

Item 8 Quality
Report

1270

Quality

Arrangements for ensuring the safety of lone working are not always
Health and Safety Workforce
implemented and recorded by teams, so the trust may not have assurance of
Committee
Committee
staff safety during or at the end of a shift. This means that the Trust may not be
able demonstrate that it is meeting its duty of care obligations in the event of an
incident

Lone working policy - updated March 2017 to reflect recommendations of KPMG audit, ie annual
risk assessment review and amendments to line manager responsibilities re: safe systems of work
and lone working technology.

Health and Safety Risk Assessment Compliance Register

Moderate (3)

Likely (4)

12

High

Compliance register of completed risk assessment maintained by H&S Team

Critical (5)

Possible (3)

15

Significant

Major (4)

Unlikely (2)

8

Moderate

Moderate (3)

Possible (3)

9

Moderate

Local inductions and local induction forms have been amended to include reference to risk
assessments / safe systems of work.
Service user risk assessment and risk formulation function on RiO so staff can see current risks and
identify where a joint visit may be required.
The lone working category is now live on Datix. The manager review form includes a date field to
enter the date of when the risk assessment was completed

Item 8 Quality
Report

1452

Quality

The HSE investigation into the incident at the Bracton Centre found that our
Trust Safety
violence and aggression risk assessment for Burgess was not sufficient. There is Committee
a risk that the risk assessments for other services may not be adequately
completed or actioned, impacting on the safety of staff, patients and visitors

Quality
Committee

Role of the LSO has been changed.
Risk assessments have been completed for Bracton, Woodlands and Oxleas House and and Safe
Systems of Work put in place
A programme is in place to roll out to all trust areas by October 2017
The policy has been changed so that risk assessments will be reviewed annually rather than every
two years.

Item 8 Quality
Report

1466

Quality

If ligature risks in communal areas are not managed, there is a risk to patient
safety through self-harm or suicide.

Trust Safety
Committee

Quality
Committee

Ligature assessments have been completed on all wards for unobserved areas.

Health and Safety Compliance Register
The results of the reviews will be fed back by exception at the directorate and Trust Patient
Safety Business Meetings

Item 8 Quality
Report

1160

Quality

Service users and carers may not always be sufficiently involved in the care
planning process or may not have the care plan in a suitably accessible format.
This means that they may not effectively engage in the care and treatment

Trust Clinical
Effectiveness
Group

Quality
Committee

Expectations clearly set out in Care Planning Policy - revised Oct 2016

Trustwide Care planning audit cycle (audit to be repeated November 2017)

Supervision policy

Self-review checklist in Care Planning Policy - revised Oct 2016

Strategic Project Group for Person Centred Care

Monthly sample audit of 5 cases being carried by ward and team managers, to be validated by
care planning transformation leads

Project leads in post
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Board
ID
agenda
item
Item 12 1213
Workforce
and Item 13
- Retention
update

Strategic
objective

Description

Responsible
Committee

Quality, Workforce That the trust cannot recruit and retain staff to a level which enable it to
Recruitment and
maintained required levels of safe staffing and service delivery. This will impact Retention
on the delivery of care and patient experience
Committee

Board Subcommittee

Controls in place

Existing assurances

Workforce
Committee

Recruitment and Retention Sub-Committee with focus on developing solutions to attract and retain Vacancy rate monitoring
high calibre staff.
“time to recruit” monitoring

Consequence
(current)

Likelihood
(current)

Rating
(current)

Risk level
(current)

Moderate (3)

Likely (4)

12

High

On-going programme of recruitment events, including weekend events and working closely with
HEIs
Workforce Strategy in place.

Item 15 1217
Business
Committee

Workforce,
Sustainability

Item 15 1606
Business
Committee

Sustainability

Item 15 1177
Business
Committee

Sustainability

The usage of agency staff poses a financial risk as agency staff are considerably
more expensive than permanent staff, due to higher rates, agency commission,
and VAT. We continue to braech the agency cap and which could bring graeter
scrutiny and would impact on the Finance and Use of Resources metric in the
Single Oversight Framework. Agency spend >50% over the cap of £13.3m would
The trust continues to rely on ELFT beds and private beds due to demand on inpatient services. If the trust is not able to reduce demand through admission
avoidance and crisis care, this will continue to create a cost pressure. This will
have an impact on the overall financial position of the trust and could lead to
additional scrutiny from NHS Improvement.

Trust Business
Committee

Business
Committee

Trust Business
Committee

Business
Committee

Not achieving the savings as a result of reductions in contract values would have Trust Business
Committee
a negative impact on the recurrent deliverability of our operational financial
plan and raise questions about our long term sustainability.

Business
Committee

All managers are tasked with reviewing all agency staff working in their areas as a matter of priority,
and the correct process for booking and authorising agency staff has been re-enforced. Monitor
guidance is being adhered to and SLAs continue to be reviewed in order to ensure agreements tie
up with rate cap with defined expectations on accountability and compliance. Ongoing monitoring
of usage of off-framework agencies and non-compliance with rates set out in Monitor guidance.
Investment has been made available to support the additional capacity at ELFT.

Workforce report and associated measures (absence, turnover, vacancy, bank and agency)
Weekly taskforce meeting for those RAG rated ‘RED'
Monitoring of usage of e-rostering
Numbers of Bank Staff recruited
Measuring growth in numbers of bank satff
Monitoring of financial position reported to Board, Business Committee and Executive Team

Major (4)

Possible (3)

12

High

Major (4)

Likely (4)

16

Significant

Financial support availabe to service directorates to support the delivery of plans.

Reports to Board and Business Committee
Monthly/quarterly finance meeting with service and corporate directoartes
Monitor Risk Rating an indicator of financial risk

Major (4)

Likely (4)

16

Significant

Regular reporting of financial position to Exec, Business Committee and Board
Strong current financial position
Monitor Risk Rating

Major (4)

Likely (4)

16

Significant

Financial recoevry regime in place for all directortes RAG rated 'red'.
Monthly finance reports shared

Item 15 1216
Business
Committee

Partnership,
Sustainability

There is continued pressure in the sector and it is likely that commissioners will Trust Business
Committee
be attempting to significantly reduce contract values to try an mitigate the
impact of funding reductions and cost pressures associated with their financial
position. In particular, NHS Greenwich CCG faces significant financial challenges
and the level of efficiency savings required in 16/17 Greenwich contracts are
substantially higher than previously anticipated and this may also impact in
17/18

Business
Committee

Financial support to service directorates
Monthly finance reports
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Board of Directors
7th September 2017

Item
Enclosure

6
4

Agenda item

Integrated dashboard

Item from

Ben Travis, Chief Executive

Attachments

Integrated dashboard, exceptions reports and NHSI Dashboard

Summary and Highlights
Please see attached the Integrated dashboard with exception reports on highlighted areas:
•
•
•
•
•

48 hour follow up
Safe Staffing
Staff Roster
Vacancies
Normalised Surplus YTD

NHSI Indicators report also attached.

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
To note.

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

Integrated Performance Report - July 2017
S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

1

Monthly

NHSI

2

N/A

CQC

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Info
Assurance

Metric
Code

View from our regulators

Target

Exec
Lead

10766

NHS Improvement - Segment

Board

08 Aug 2016

10348

CQC Rating

Board

Info
Assurance

Metric
Code

Caring - Staff involve and treat people with kindness, dignity and
respect

Target

Exec
Lead

04 Jul 2016

10341

4 Must Dos - Treated with dignity and respect

>90%

IO

Q3
16/17

Q4
16/17

6

Apr-17

6

May-17

2

Apr-17

Jun-17

2

May-17

Jul-17

2

Jun-17

Comments - Jul 17
2 With effect from October 16 Trusts are scored in line with the
NHSI Single Oversight Framework. Providers will be assigned a
segment when reviewed against 5 core themes - segment 1
(Complete Autonomy) to segment 4 (Special Measures)

Q3
16/17

Q4
16/17

Jul-17

98.7%

98.6%

99.4%

98.7%

99.1%

99.1%

96.4%

98.8%

93.9%

97.7%

94.8% RAG: <84% Red: 84-90% Amber; >=90% Green.

Comments - Jul 17

3

Quality

Monthly

DH

4

Quality

Monthly

Trust

29 Mar 2017

10798

Friends/relatives involved in care and treatment

>90%

IO

5

Quality

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10338

Helped as a result of the care and treatment they have received

>90%

IO

93.9%

94.1%

96.2%

93.4%

97.2%

97.2%

6

Quality

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10339

FFT - % recommended

>90%

IO

92.6%

92.1%

94.0%

92.6%

94.4%

90.2%

7

Quality

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10340

Friends and Family Test (FFT) - % not recommended

<10%

IO

2.9%

2.6%

2.3%

3.2%

1.9%

2.1%

Info
Assurance

Metric
Code

Responsive - People get the treatment and care they need at the
right time, without excessive delay and services are organised so
that they meet people's needs

Target

Exec
Lead

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Q3
16/17

Q4
16/17

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Comments - Jul 17

8

Quality

Monthly

Trust

24 Aug 2016

10528

Number of Complaints Received

IO

62

68

17

27

23

32

9

Quality

Monthly

Trust

24 Aug 2016

10529

Number of Compliments Received

IO

262

267

52

92

62

63

10

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

10768

Delayed Transfers of Care

<7.5%

HS

4.8%

4.9%

4.8%

11

Quality

Monthly

Trust

29 Mar 2017

10776

Acute medically fit for discharge bed days (incl. leave) as a percentage
of total occupied bed days (incl. leave)

<7.5%

IO

12

Quality

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10335

4 Must Dos - Enough information about care and treatment

>90%

IO

13

Quality

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10336

4 Must Dos - Involved in decisions about care and treatment

>90%

14

Quality

Monthly

Trust

01 Aug 2016

10026

Referral to treatment for Allied Health Professionals (AHP)

15

Quality

Monthly

Trust

01 Aug 2016

10024

16

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

12 Jul 2016

Reported

S.No

Committee

Origin

7.8%

6.7%

5.7%

5.4%

5.8%

97.4%

96.7%

96.9%

95.7%

97.8%

97.4%

IO

96.9%

95.7%

96.9%

95.8%

97.7%

97.1%

>95%

HS

98.3%

98.4%

98.0%

98.5%

97.6%

97.6%

Referral to treatment for Psychological Therapies (PT)

>95%

HS

84.2%

85.0%

84.7%

84.3%

84.4%

86.5% A QI initiative is underway led by Rhoda Iranloye. This metric will
remain 'greyed out' and no exception reporting will take place
until QI work is completed at end of Dec 2017.

10248

Referral to treatment for incomplete care pathways

>92%

HS

96.4%

94.9%

94.0%

94.4%

92.2%

94.7%

Info
Assurance

Metric
Code

Safe - People are protected from abuse and avoidable harm. People
are protected from physical, sexual, mental or psychological,
financial, institutional or discriminatory abuse and neglect

Target

Exec
Lead

Q3
16/17

Q4
16/17

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Comments - Jul 17

17

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

13 May 2016

10314

CPA 7 Day follow up (Discharge from Inpatient setting)

>95%

HS

95.8%

97.1%

93.2%

95.7%

95.2%

95.2% Bexley:(17/17) 100%; Bromley (12/13) 92%; Greenwich (51/53)
96%. Forensic (0/1) 0%. Trust Overall RiO reported = (80/84)
95.2%. RAG: < 85.0% Red; 85.0% - 95.0% Amber; >= 95.0%
Green.

18

Quality

Monthly

Trust

16 Jun 2016

10342

Adult Acute Bed occupancy (excluding leave)

<100%

HS

96.2%

96.2%

89.8%

96.6%

97.0%

96.9%

19

Quality

Monthly

Trust

25 Jul 2016

10463

OPMH Acute Bed occupancy (excluding leave)

<100%

HS

92.4%

90.8%

96.4%

85.7%

91.7%

89.2%

20

Quality

Monthly

Trust

13 Jun 2016

10343

Adult Community Intermediate Care Bed Occupancy

85-95%

HS

92.2%

96.2%

94.0%

94.1%

95.8%

90.1% RAG: Green: <100%; Amber: 100% - 105%; Red: >105%

21

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

01 Aug 2016

10101

CRHT Gatekeeping

>95%

HS

100.0% 100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

22

Quality

Monthly

Trust

19 Jul 2016

10446

Prisons (Number of Secondary Screens Completed in the First 72
Hours against Number of Receptions)

>95%

HS

93.2%

95.0%

87.1%

96.0%

96.0%

97.0%

23

Quality

Monthly

Trust

20 Oct 2016

10512

48-Hour Post-Discharge Follow-up

>100%

IO

95.2%

98.9%

89.0%

95.8%

80.6%

94.9% See exception report.

24

Quality

Monthly

Trust

01 Jul 2016

10355

No of incidents (1-3)

N/A

JW

3023

2649

786

969

960

912

25

Quality

Monthly

Trust

11 Jul 2016

10356

No of Serious incidents (4-5) (excluding pressure ulcers)

N/A

JW

12

9

1

3

10

9

26

Quality

Monthly

Trust

04 Jul 2016

10447

Incidents of Grade 3 and 4 Pressure Ulcers

N/A

JW

27

39

17

8

8

5

27

Quality

Monthly

DH

04 Jul 2016

10351

Safe staffing levels- Registered (Actual against planned)

>100%

JW

95.7%

94.1%

97.6%

98.1%

95.6%

28

Quality

Monthly

DH

04 Jul 2016

10352

Safe staffing levels- Unregistered (Actual against planned)

>100%

JW

105.9% 110.0%

114.5%

110.1%

114.9%

115.0%

29

Quality

Monthly

Trust

08 Aug 2016

10448

Medication errors

N/A

IO

183

55

70

67

57

30

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

23 May 2016

10334

Vacancy Rate (Trustwide)

<14%

SH

13.73% 13.48%

13.14%

12.98%

12.14%

Report Run Date: 31 Aug 2017 05:45 PM

173

Page-1

100.0% Bexley (43/43) 100%, Bromley (41/41) 100%, Greenwich (76/76)
100%. Overall (160/160) 100%. June 2017 CRHT data has been
reviewed for the Bromley borough, and the June IBR figure
adjusted for the September board (89.9% to 100%).

94.5% See exception report.

13.16% RAG: <=14 Green; 14-17 Amber; >17 Red.

Integrated Performance Report - July 2017
S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Info
Assurance

Metric
Code

Safe - People are protected from abuse and avoidable harm. People
are protected from physical, sexual, mental or psychological,
financial, institutional or discriminatory abuse and neglect

Target

Exec
Lead

01 Jun 2016

10445

Vacancies - Exceptions Prisons

<14%

SH

31

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

32

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10852

Vacancies - Exceptions Bromley

<14%

33

Quality

Monthly

Trust

10913

Vacancies - Exceptions Forensics

Metric
Code

S.No

Committee

Reported

Origin

Info
Assurance

Q3
16/17

Q4
16/17

Apr-17

23.19% 20.67%

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Comments - Jul 17

20.72%

19.59%

21.12%

13.38%

SH

19.29%

18.87%

18.50%

18.21% See exception report.

<14%

SH

11.7%

13.0%

9.8%

20.5% See exception report.

Effective - People's care, treatment and support achieves good
outcomes, promotes a good quality of life and is based on the best
available evidence

Target

Exec
Lead

Q3
16/17

Q4
16/17

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Comments - Jul 17

34

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

10767

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week Waiting Times
Monitoring

>50%

61.1%

50.0%

50.0% RAG: Green >= 50; Red < 50.

35

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

10850

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week Waiting Times
Monitoring (Seen)

>50%

50.0%

53.8%

57.9% RAG: Green >= 50; Red < 50.

36

Quality

Monthly

10645

% Estimated Date of Discharge entered within 24 hours

>90%

37

Quality

Monthly

10836

Roster Score %

>90%

38

Quality

Monthly

Trust

25 May 2016

10323

Ensure patients detained under the MHA are provided with info as
stated-recorded on Rio (S132)

>100%

IO

39

Quality

Monthly

Trust

25 May 2016

10325

Ensure consent to treatment is obtained from clients assessed and
detained under the MHA (S58)

>100%

40

Quality

Quarterly NHSI

09 Aug 2016

10324

Data Completeness: Mental Health Identifiers

41

Quality

Monthly

Trust

15 Aug 2016

10322

42

Quality

Monthly

Trust

15 Aug 2016

43

Quality

Monthly

Trust

S.No

Committee

Reported

Trust

Origin

29 Mar 2017

63.2%

98.1%

98.3%

90.7%

93.1%

26.2%

82.1%

76.7%

76.9%

68.6% See exception report.

93.5%

96.7%

95.6%

97.4%

95.5%

98.1%

IO

92.3%

93.9%

87.5%

85.7%

93.3%

100.0%

>97%

HS

99.4%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

MH CPA Service user reviews after 6 months

>95%

HS

95.7%

92.3%

91.8%

92.5%

94.5%

96.9%

10102

CPA formal review within 12 mths

>95%

HS

99.7%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.4%

05 Jul 2016

10359

Prisons: % of clients with a care plan set up within 2 weeks of
assessment

>95%

HS

94.7%

96.3%

98.0%

97.0%

95.0%

94.0%

Info
Assurance

Metric
Code

Well-led - Leadership, management and governance of the
organisation assure the delivery of high-quality person centred care,
supports learning and innovation, and promotes an open and fair
culture

Target

Exec
Lead

Q3
16/17

Q4
16/17

HS

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Comments - Jul 17

44

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

19 Aug 2016

10353

Staff Personal Development Review (PDR) Completeness

>80%

SH

90%

90%

86%

87%

87%

88%

45

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

19 Aug 2016

10354

Supervision Completeness

>80%

SH

80%

80%

73%

79%

75%

81%

46

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

23 May 2016

10333

Sickness Rate

<4%

SH

4.8%

4.6%

2.2%

4.3%

4.2%

4.1% >6% Red; 4-6% Amber; <=4% Green

47

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

01 Aug 2016

10331

Bank Costs as % of pay spend (All professions)

>7%

SH

5.9%

6.4%

7.2%

6.4%

7.6%

6.8% Figures include all professions >7.0% Green; 5.0 -7.0% Amber; <=
5.0% Red.

48

Workforce &
Development

Monthly

Trust

12 Jul 2016

10332

Agency costs as % of pay spend

<8%

SH

9.3%

10.8%

9.5%

9.6%

9.0%

8.4% RAG: >11.0% Red; 8.0% to 11.0% Amber; <= 8.0% Green.

49

Business

Monthly

NHSI

12 Jul 2016

10326

Normalised Surplus - Year to Date (£M)

0.1

JT

0

1

-0.2

-0.5

-1.0

-1.2 Year to date plan £-0.5m, Year end plan £0.1m. Please see
exception report. June 2017 figure has been adjusted for the Sept
2017 board (-1.6m to -1.0m).

50

Business

Monthly

NHSI

12 Jul 2016

10327

Cash Position (£m)

47.0

JT

62.4

62

58.6

59.6

65.7

60.9 Year to date plan £54m, Year end plan £47m.

51

Business

Monthly

Trust

12 Jul 2016

10328

Capital Expenditure - Year to Date (£m)

<22.4

JT

23.8

31.4

0.4

2.9

4.1

52

Business

Monthly

Trust

01 Aug 2016

10330

CRE Plans 16/17 (£m)

>9.5

JT

7.9

7.4

6

6.6

7.1

Please see individual metric documents for RAG ratings
Information Assurance

Key - All areas except where noted in comments section

Metric template/specification not signed off

More than 5% away from Target

Metric is in development/ and or partially signed off

Within 5% of target

Metric fully signed off by all business owners

Meeting Target

Report Run Date: 31 Aug 2017 05:45 PM

Page-2

5 Year to date plan £7.8m, Year end plan £22.4m
7.3 Year end saving plan £9.5m

EXCEPTIONS REPORT: Line 23 - 48-Hour Post-Discharge Follow-up
Patients discharged from an adult MH inpatient unit who were either admitted for self-harm, self-harmed on the ward or have attempted suicide, receive a
follow-up within 48 hours of discharge from an inpatient unit.

KPI Data
Target
100%

Borough
Bexley
Bromley
Greenwich
Total

Effectiveness of Actions to Date

Q3

Q4

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

97.7%

95.2%

89%

95.8%

80.6%

94.9%

%
92.3%
100%
94.4%
95.8%

Jun-17

%
84.6%
82.1%
76.9%
80.6%

May-17

12/13
17/17
17/18
46/48

11/13
23/28
20/26
54/67

Performance remains challenging with breaches continuing to
be reported. Effectiveness is to be reviewed over the coming months.

Jul-17

17/19
35/35
22/24
74/78

%
89.5%
100%
91.6%
94.9%

Future Actions and monitoring process

Bexley – (17/19) 89.5%, two breaches were confirmed, however the clients have been seen post-discharge. The modern matron is pursuing a number of actions with his ward
managers to eliminate further breaches of 48 hour follow-up. These actions include documented supervision with the relevant discharging nurses, to ensure that lessons are
learned.
Bromley – (35/35) 100%.
Greenwich – (22/24) 91.6%, two breaches were confirmed, however the clients have been seen post-discharge. Actions are being taken in Greenwich to support teams to
eliminate future breaches.
Trust Overall = (74/78) – 94.9%

Lead Board Director: Ify Okocha

Estimated time to resolve: TBC

EXCEPTIONS REPORT: KPI 27 (Safe Staffing Levels – Registered (Actual vs Plan))
The overall average fill rate for RNs was 94.5% and for HCAs was 115.0%, and the combined fill rate for both RNs and HCAs for July was 104.8%.

KPI Data
Target
>100%

Effectiveness of Actions to Date

Q3

Q4

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

July- 17

95.7%

94.1%

97.7%

98.1%

95.6%

94.5%

Future Actions and monitoring process
The overall average fill rate for RNs was 94.5% and for HCAs was 115.0%, and the combined fill rate for both RNs and HCAs for July was 104.8%. There are examples of
where a low fill rate for RNs has been mitigated by a higher fill rate for HCA; for example, Greenwood RNs Nights 50.0% and HCAs Nights 146.5%.
Actions are being taken to check whether there is a clinical safe staffing issue in any specific areas which needs addressing: Weekly safe staffing monitoring is in place.
Datix reports of safe staffing are being reviewed – there were 14 Datix safe staffing reports in July, and this is lower reporting than July 2016 (n=20). The Biannual Safe
Staffing Report (May 2017) for the Trust’s Board included national benchmarking and a detailed independent Hurst analysis; and this data reveals that our adult acute
mental health qualified nurse staffing is slightly higher than the national mean.
Oxleas, like the majority of health providers, faces challenges in recruiting and retaining nurses. There is work underway as part of the South London Partnership
regarding the recruitment and retention of mental health nurses. There is also work underway with partners at the University of Greenwich (funded by the Burdett
Trust for Nursing) to find ways to retain nurses who are near, or at, the end of their careers. Oxleas is participating in trials of Nurse Associate training. Other work to
strengthen recruitment and retention of nurses is underway, for example career cafés, employing Psychology Graduates and recruitment Saturdays.
Monitoring of safe staffing occurs through The Nursing Executive Meetings and the Trust’s Board.

Lead Board Director: Jane Wells

Estimated time to resolve: 1 month

EXCEPTIONS REPORT: Publication of Staff Roster: Line 37
The Roster Score % is a combined, weighted metric designed to give an overview of how well an area is planning and managing their staff using Healthroster.

KPI Data
Target >80%
4 wk. Roster

Q3

Effectiveness of Actions to Date

Q4

Mar-17

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

26.2%

78.6%

82.1%

76.7%

76.9%

68.6%

Rostering practice across the Trust has seen a general improvement over the past 12
months, driven by the expansion of our reporting capabilities from Healthroster and the
additional scrutiny given to rosters as a result of this. However, standards of rostering
have started to fall for a number of areas over the last 3 months, which now highlighted,
will need to be addressed by divisional management.

Future Actions and monitoring process
•
•
•

•
•

The Roster Score % is a combined, weighted metric designed to give an overview of how well an area is planning and managing their staff using Healthroster.
It was introduced to the Rostering KPI Report in March, after discussion at the Workforce Committee and Executive.
The Rostering KPI Report, including the Roster Score, is monitored and discussed at the regular Nursing Executive Committee meeting; the remit of which has
been expanded to include Safe Staffing and the Trust response to the Carter Review.
rd
July 17 has seen the Trust Roster Score drop for the 3 month consecutively – there are a number of reasons for this:
o The Rostering KPI Report has recently been expanded to include a number of Community Mental Health areas, alongside the Inpatient Rosters.
o Many of these areas (such as Greenwich PCP & ADAPT, Bexley PCP & ADAPT and Greenwich East ICMP) had not started to produce their next roster at
the point at which it was due for full approval, contributing to the low average Roster Score.
o Detailed analysis of the next rosters due to be published suggests that 15 of the 50 areas reported on had not started to produce their next roster at
the point it was due to be published.
Per our revised processes, areas which perform poorly for 3 consecutive roster periods will be highlighted to Service Managers and Directors as a performance
management issue. It is important that managers failing to meet Trust expectations with regards Rostering are appropriately performance managed locally.
These areas will be contacted and proactively offered support and training by the Workforce Systems Team.

Lead Board Director: Simon Hart

Estimated time to resolve: TBC

EXCEPTIONS REPORT: Lines 31, 32 and 33 – Vacancies (Exceptions Bromley, Forensics and Prisons)
Vacancies – Trust wide, Bromley (CMHS & Inpatient) and Prisons. Inability to recruit staff substantively places a greater reliance on bank and agency staff with both cost and
quality implications.

KPI Data
Target
<14%
Bromley
Prisons
Forensic

Effectiveness of Actions to Date

Q1

Q2

Mar-17

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

23.19%
-

20.67%
-

18.57%
19.56%
13.80%

19.29%
20.72%
11.74%

18.87%
19.59%
12.95%

18.50%
21.12%
9.79%

18.21%
13.38%*
20.52%*

Nursing vacancies remain high in the directorates noted on the exception report. Vacancy rates for
qualified nursing staff are particularly acute in these areas. Additional posts have been added to the
Inpatient establishment as an identified cost pressure and are reflected in the numbers. Use of nonframework agencies and shifts outside of the price cap remain high for prison nurse agency shifts.

Future Actions and monitoring process
General

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Prisons

•
•
•
•
•
•

Roll out of Pan-London agency rates (nursing & AHPs) for all agencies used by the trust finalised. SLAs agreed with our highest volume agencies via the London Procurement Partnership under the new CPP agency framework. Work underway to agree a Pan-London
Medical Locum ratecard. Pan-London rates for Prison Nurses and CPNs reduced following direction from LPP’s MH group; we have not yet adopted for prisons due to supply issues.
Exploring joint working with SLAM and other NHS trusts through the LPP Pan-London agreement to bring joint pressure on non-compliant agencies; exploring joint working to pressurise agencies as part of OHSEL joint working.
Exploring scheme of guaranteeing our student nurses a job offer in their final placement.
Trustwide agreement on the future nursing strategy for Band 5 and 2, which has seen successful implementation of ‘graduate’ interview and selection approach for Band 5 and 2s across the three boroughs, with third selection day planned for September.
Competency testing has been ceased and replaced with a Care Plan exercise for nurses.
Vacancies in both the Prisons and Bromley Borough are covered via Temporary staffing solutions using both bank and agency staff to ensure that safe staffing levels are maintained. Fill rates are monitored on a monthly basis by the Workforce Committee.
*Please note that there is a degree of inaccuracy in the Vacancy figures for both Prisons and Forensics for July. This is due to staff being TUPE’d into the organisation but the establishment figures in ESR not being updated to reflect this - Finance have assured us that
this will be rectified in time for the August reports. We do not anticipate that the vacancy figures for these areas differ significantly from those reported over the past 3 months.
Similarly, the establishment in ESR is yet to be updated with the funding for Transformational posts in CAHMS, which will lead to some under reporting of the Vacancy rate for some of the cost centres within that directorate.
There are currently 12 x Band 5 nurses at pre-employment check stage.
There are 49.4 FTE vacant positions at recruitment campaign stage, and 29 candidates are undergoing their pre-employment checks.
Significant efforts at Prison Pharmacy recruitment has resulted in 4 x pharmacy candidates currently at check stage.
An advert for prison RGNs has been published in the 2017 RCNi Career Guide; a rolling prison RGN advert is on-going.
Lengthy prison security clearance timeframes are adding to recruitment timescales. The Resourcing Team Leader has been trained by SERCO on the security vetting system. Subject to checks and approval we plan to move this aspect in-house to give us greater control
over the process.

We have migrated 3 long term nurse agency workers to bank, with an additional 4 nurses due to migrate to us in mid-August. Significant efforts have been made to expedite whilst managing agency supplier relationship.
Bromley (inpatient & CMHS)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Selection days on 3rd and 17th June for Nurses and HCAs, resulted in offers to a number of candidates for Bromley, however the majority requested to move to Greenwich/Bexley. Current Facebook advert is promoting our next nurse recruitment event which is focusing
on users from within the Bromley and Orpington areas.
A Saturday Band 5 nurse selection day will take place on 2nd September, using the ‘graduate’ assessment approach which has received positive feedback from both managers and candidates.
5 x Band 4 HCA Psychology Graduates have been appointed to Bromley following recruitment day in August.
8 x Band 2 HCAs have been appointed to Bromley following recruitment day in August, the majority are agency workers working in the locality who have expressed interest in moving to us permanently. One other is joining bank.
There are currently 70.54 FTE vacant positions in the establishment, and 26 candidates are undergoing their pre-employment checks (excluding the 13 listed above).
There are currently 10 x Band 5 nurses who are undergoing pre-employment checks – the majority of these do not qualify until later in the year.
There are currently 2 x HCA Band 2s who are undergoing pre-employment checks.

Lead Board Director: Simon Hart

Estimated time to resolve: TBC

EXCEPTIONS REPORT: Line 49 – Normalised Surplus Year to Date (£m)
The trust reported a year to date deficit of £1.2m at the end of July 17. This is £1.0m worse than plan. This position is largely due the following: Continued use
of private sector beds over and above beds commissioned from ELFT; underachievement of CRE plans; continued reliance on temporary staffing and a
provision for the CQUIN risk reserve element which must now be deemed as ‘Uncommitted’ and cannot be released until authorised by NHSI.

Effectiveness of Actions to Date

KPI Data
Target
£1.0m
Surplus (£m)

Q3

Q4

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

July-17

0

1

-0.2

-0.5

-1.0

-1.2

Monthly finance reporting packs have been improved to include expenditure
trends on key areas of overspend. Clear focus on actions required to mitigate inyear pressure with a concerted effort to formulate savings plan to close the gap
and mobilise those already identified.

Future Actions and monitoring process
{"Attachments":[{"__type":"ItemIdAttachment:#Exchange","ItemId":{"ChangeKey":"CQAAABYAAABw6E0KtssEQpLz6r32LjaoAABXsP/s","Id":"AAMkADFhM
mMyNzViLTZlM2EtNDg5MS04NWNiLTE3YTdiOGNkN2IxZQBGAAAAAABatwHgVn6BSJPrzAjRIL4CBwBw6E0KtssEQpLz6r32LjaoAAAAAAEMAABw6E0KtssEQpLz
• The Executive agreed the following as areas of focus: Savings plans - to be mobilised
as a matter of urgency; schemes to reduce gaps to be identified as soon as possible
6r32LjaoAABXrYwDAAA="},"Name":"July
Kaleidoscope","IsInline":false,"Size":18779}]}

•

 Temporary staffing usage – targeted focus on decisions relating to the use of temporary staffing, primarily agency
 Recruitment – redouble our efforts to fill vacancies including over recruitment to offset attrition and ‘drop out’
 Funding - further strengthen Commissioner discussions to secure additional resources where possible
 Demand management – review of service specification criteria to ensure this is clearly defined and used to determine provision
The Executive identified and agreed these ‘hard choice’ actions to be pursued/implemented with immediate effect: Expense claims limited to a 3 month period (communication has taken place)
 Corporate vacancy panel (in place)
 Explore the use of volunteer and technology to reduce spend on receptions
 Reduce annual leave carry forward days from 5 to 2 (communication has taken place)
 Productivity gains by improving the utilisation of capacity (work underway)
 Activate robust conversations with CCGs in relation to funding and areas of over-performance. (work underway)
 Bed pressures – review usage of ELFT contract with a view to reduce usage asap and avoid the use of private beds (actioned)
 ‘Strengthening Financial Oversight’ regime in place. Those Directorates more financially challenged are party to a bi-weekly meeting with clear
actions to improve financial performance. Bexley and Greenwich are now subject to this process.

Lead Board Director: Jazz Thind

Estimated time to resolve: September 2017

SINGLE OVERSIGHT FRAMEWORK DASHBOARD
August 2017 - Reporting July 2017 Activity
For further information pertaining to each of these measures, click here:
Domain
Director
Metric

Link to NHS Improvement Single Oversight Framework Document
Matches Local Target
Metric Number NHSI Method of Current
Collection
Reporting
Reporting?

Operational
Performance

Ify Okocha

N/A

Operational
Performance

Ify Okocha

Operational
Performance

Ify Okocha

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

Consultant Led 18 week RTT - patients on an
incomplete pathway

10248

TBD

IBR

Yes

92%

97.1%

98.5%

98.0%

97.0%

94.1%

93.8%

95.7%

95.3%

94.1%

94.4%

92.2%

94.9%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

CRHT Gatekeeping

10101

MHSDS / UNIFY2 IBR

Yes

95%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Bexley (43/43) 100%, Bromley (41/41) 100%, Greenwich (76/76) 100%.
Overall (160/160) 100%. June 2017 CRHT data has been reviewed for
the Bromley borough, and the June IBR figure adjusted for the
September board. Green: >95%; Amber: >85%<95%; Red: <85%.

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week
Waiting Times Monitoring

10767

MHSDS / UNIFY3 IBR

Yes

50%

61.1%

50.0%

50.0%

RAG: Green >= 50; Red < 50.

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

Early Intervention in Psychosis (EIP) - 2 Week
Waiting Times Monitoring (Seen)

10850

MHSDS / UNIFY4 IBR

Yes

50%

50.0%

53.9%

57.9%

RAG: Green >= 50; Red < 50.

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

IAPT - % completing treatment

10652
(IAPTUS)

IAPT MDS

IAPT

Yes

50%

61.2%

65.0%

61.7%

60.0%

48.1%

55.7%

56.0%

52.9%

56.4%

56.9%

56.2%

58.0%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

IAPT Waiting Times - 18 weeks

10534
(IAPTUS)

IAPT MDS

IAPT

Yes

95%

100.0%

100.0%

99.8%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

99.7%

100%

100.0%

99.8%

100.0%

100.0%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

IAPT Waiting Times - 6 weeks

10533
(IAPTUS)

IAPT MDS

IAPT

Yes

75%

98.5%

99.8%

99.8%

99.4%

98.4%

97.3%

97.9%

98.1%

94.0%

90.3%

98.0%

97.1%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

Maximum 6-week wait for Diagnostic
Procedures (Audiology)

10670
(provisional)

Unify2

DM01

Yes

99%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

93.1%

100.0%

98.1%

98.6%

97.1%

95.0%

97.1%

100.0%

100.0%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

MHSDS Completeness - IDs

10324

MHSDS / UNIFY2 MHSDS

Yes

95%

99.4%

99.5%

99.5%

99.4%

99.4%

99.4%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

99.5%

Operational
Performance

Helen Smith

MHSDS Completeness - priority metrics

10655
(provisional)

MHSDS / UNIFY2 MHSDS

No

85%

Cardio-metabolic assessment - Inpatients

Annual Survey

Local CQUIN

TBD

Aug-16

Sep-16

Oct-16

Nov-16

Dec-16

Jan-17

Feb-17

Mar-17

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

65%
Cardio Metabolic Assessments
This is an annual audit, the results shown are from our annual
submission to NHS England. Confirmation is for the 2016/17
audit.

94% overall compliance (47/50) - NHSI comfirmed - June 2017
Cardio-metabolic assessment - Community
Mental Health Services

N/A

Cardio-metabolic assessment - EI

N/A

Annual Survey

Local CQUIN

TBD

Comment

65%
72% compliance (72/100) -NHSI confirmed - June 2017

Annual Survey

Local CQUIN

TBD

90%
92% compliance (69/75) - local audit - August 2016

IAPT: We had some issues submitting the IAPT data for
October-December 2016 and some of our data did not make
the national submission. This has been rectified from January.
The data shown here is the Oxleas complete data set

Bexley (67/67) 100%, Greenwich (4/4) 100%.

Metric under development. Data available end of 2017.

Quality of Care Helen Smith

% clients in employment - for 16-69 yr olds who 10666
are on CPA
(provisional)

NHS Digital

MHSDS

Yes

N/A

2.0%

2.0%

2.0%

2.0%

1.0%

2.0%

2.0%

1.0%

2.0%

2.0%

Lastest publication data is May 2017, published 23/08/2017. These
figures are marked as experimental by NHS digital. Raw data for June
17 has been sent to NHSI via Open Exeter, and the MHSDS upload. The
published figure will be available from the 3rd week in September 2017.

Quality of Care Helen Smith

% clients in settled accommodation - for 16-69 10665
yr olds who are on CPA
(provisional)

NHS Digital

MHSDS

Yes

N/A

14.0%

13.0%

13.0%

13.0%

14.0%

15.0%

13.0%

13.0%

14.0%

14.0%

Lastest publication data is May 2017, published 23/08/2017. These
figures are marked as experimental by NHS digital. Raw data for June
17 has been sent to NHSI via Open Exeter, and the MHSDS upload. The
published figure will be available from the 3rd week in September 2017.

Quality of Care Helen Smith

Admissions to adult wards of under 16s

10664
(provisional)

NHS Digital

Local
Reporting

Yes

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Quality of Care Helen Smith

CPA 7 day followup

10314

HSCIC

IBR

Yes

95%

97.5%

97.6%

97.3%

95.5%

94.6%

96.9%

98.6%

95.9%

93.2%

95.7%

95.2%

95.2%

Quality of Care Jane Wells

CAS alerts outstanding

10660
(provisional)

NRLS

Internal

N/A

N/A

100.0%

90.0%

88.9%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Quality of Care Jane Wells

Never Events

10659
(provisional)

NHSE

Internal

N/A

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Bexley:(17/17) 100%; Bromley (12/13) 92%; Greenwich (51/53) 96%
Forensic (0/1). Trust Overall RiO reported = (80/84) 95.2%. RAG: <
85.0% Red; 85.0% - 95.0% Amber; >= 95.0% Green.

Domain

Metric

Metric Number

NHSI Method of
Collection

Current
Reporting

Matches Local Target
Reporting?

Aug-16

Sep-16

Oct-16

Nov-16

Dec-16

Jan-17

Feb-17

Mar-17

Apr-17

May-17

Jun-17

Jul-17

Quality of Care Jane Wells

Under-reporting of Patient Safety Incidents

10654
(provisional)

NRLS

IBR

Yes

N/A

7.5%

7.5%

7.7%

6.9%

6.5%

6.5%

6.6%

6.4%

6.0%

7.0%

6.4%

6.0%

Quality of Care Jazz Thind

Aggressive CREs

10330

FT

IBR

N/A

TBD

Director

Comment

Apr-2017 onwards TBD

3.5%
Quality of Care Michael Witney

Community FFT - % positive

10339 (A)

NHSE

IBR

Yes

90%

96.6%

96.3%

96.0%

96.3%

96.9%

97.7%

96.8%

96.9%

98.1%

95.4%

96.4%

93.9%

Within the IBR, this is combined with the Mental Health FFT %.

Quality of Care Michael Witney

Mental Health FFT - % positive

10339 (B)

NHSE

IBR

Yes

90%

84.4%

85.1%

89.1%

87.4%

86.1%

81.9%

85.2%

88.1%

86.3%

88.0%

88.5%

82.3%

This score is influenced by many factors, including sample size. A small
number of patients rating the service negatively lowers the scores
significantly. Directorates and services are aware of their particular
scores and are working continuously to improve these. (Michael
Witney)

Quality of Care Michael Witney

Complaints

10528

NHS Digital

IBR

Yes

N/A

25

21

30

17

15

20

24

24

17

27

23

32

Quality of Care Simon Hart

Exec Turnover

10656
(provisional)

FT

Not collected N/A

N/A

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Quality of Care Simon Hart

NHS Staff Survey

10657
(provisional)

CQC

Not collected N/A

N/A

Quality of Care Simon Hart

Proportion of Temp Staff

10658
(provisional)

FT

Not collected N/A

8%

10.3%

10.6%

9.7%

9.4%

8.8%

9.6%

9.9%

12.8%

9.5%

9.6%

9.0%

8.4%

RAG: >11.0% Red; 8.0% to 11.0% Amber; <= 8.0% Green.

Quality of Care Simon Hart

Sickness

10333

NHS Digital

Workforce
Dashboard

Yes

4%

3.9%

4.1%

4.7%

4.9%

4.9%

5.0%

4.5%

4.2%

2.2%

4.3%

4.2%

4.1%

>6% Red; 4-6% Amber; <=4% Green.

Quality of Care Simon Hart

Staff FFT - % recommend care

10653
(provisional)

NHSE

IBR

N/A

N/A

10334

NHS Digital

Quality of Care Simon Hart

Turnover

KEY
Performance on or above target
Performance within specified threshold (see comment)
Performance not meeting target
Metric not collected / data not available (see comment)
Awaiting data (data available but not yet provided)

The latest staff survey published April 2017 will inform NHSI opinion.

Q3 2016 excluded due to the staff survey.

81%
Workforce
Dashboard

Yes

14%

13.8%

14.0%

13.9%

14.0%

88%
13.4%

13.7%

13.8%

73%
12.9%

13.1%

12.9%

12.1%

13.2%

RAG: <=14 Green; 14-17 Amber; >17 Red.
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Operational performance report

Item from

Helen Smith, Deputy Chief Executive

Attachments

Operational performance report

Summary:

The operational performance report identifies the top issues of concern that will be the
focus of each directorate management team in the coming month.
The issues noted in the report are as follows:
Issues

Directorate
Children & young people 1. Service mobilisation
Adult learning disability
Forensics & Prisons

Bexley Care

Bromley
Greenwich

2.
1.
1.
2.
3.
4.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
1.
2.
1.
2.
3.

Support to Bromley CAMHS
CCG review
HMIP inspection of HMP Thameside
Awards
Henris
Senior directorate appointments
Mental health bed occupancy
Fraility day assessment unit
Reduction of district nurse activity
Discharge to assess
Forming Bexley Care: development of LCNs
Recruitment
Supervision
Greenwich CCG mental health review
Improvements to mental health liaison in A&E
Frailty pathway and admission avoidance

Recommendations
The Board is asked to note the operational performance report.

Board Operational Performance Report
7 September 2017
Children & young people’s services
1. Service mobilisation
The directorate continues to have a number of service mobilisation projects underway
Greenwich Children’s Integrated Therapy Service
We were awarded this contract jointly by Greenwich CCG and Royal Borough of Greenwich
in July 2016, with a start date of 1 September 2016. Contract length is 3 years 7 months.
Update on progress:
1. Service model will be fully implemented by September 17
2. Stakeholder communication regarding the new model is well underway
3. A new set of KPIs will be reportable by Qtr 2
4. Service launch in early 2018
Greenwich 0-19 service
We were awarded this contract by Royal Borough of Greenwich on 20 June 2016, with a
start date of 1 September 2016. Contract length is 3 plus 2 years.
Update on progress:
1. Main service developments are complete
2. Central administration team continues to work on process changes to support service
3. KPIs will be fully reportable by Qtr 3 1718 (on track against plan)
4. Final stages of mobilisation to be delivered include development of technology
Bromley 0-4 service
We were awarded this contract by the London Borough of Bromley in June 2017, with a start
date of 1 October 2017. Contract length is 3 years.
Update on progress:
1. Meetings have been held with all staff and service mobilisation has begun
2. Meetings are underway with commissioners
3. Key work stream leads have been identified and work is progressing against key
milestones
4. An internal project board is in place
5. Servelec have been contacted and migration plan for data in development
6. Risks identified and mitigation plans in place
2. Support to Bromley CAMHS
Following a recent Board visit to Bromley CAMHS, some concerns were raised by the team
regarding workload and retention. The trust director of service delivery undertook to look into
these issues, with the support of the service director for children and young people, the
clinical director and CAMHS service manager.

1

Analysis has identified that referral rates to the service have risen and are 12% higher than
two years ago. In response to this increase in demand, Bromley CCG allocated one year of
funding through the Transformation Plan (16/17) for an additional 5.5wte staff.
In March 2017, this additional investment had led to:
• A reduction in waiting times for assessment to an average of 5 weeks, from 8 weeks in
March 2016
• A reduction in the average wait from assessment to treatment to 4 weeks, compared to 9
weeks in April 2016.
As some of the new posts were recruited to only recently, we anticipate further reductions in
waiting times as each post achieves full capacity.
Within the team, we have both established posts and (fixed term funding) Transformation
Posts. As at 5 July 2017, the transformation posts were filled; however, there were 5.9 wte
establishment vacancies out of 25.7 wte posts.
Action plan
Within the next month, we are undertaking the following actions:
1. The clinical director will spend some time each week, working at Stepping Stones
(Bromley CAMHS team base) to provide enhanced clinical leadership and support.
2. The director of service delivery and service manager are visiting each team within
Bromley CAMHS to talk with staff about their concerns and to identify with them, ways of
addressing these. This will include talking with the teams about establishing visual
control boards to better monitor demand and capacity.
3. The service manager will arrange for team facilitation by an independent facilitator, to
support reflective practice with staff.
4. With support from Pinewood, the directorate will undertake a dedicated recruitment
campaign for CAMHS across the trust.
5. With support from Pinewood, the directorate will review the job plans of each team
member to ensure the team is able to work as efficiently and effectively as possible.
The directorate senior team and the director of service delivery are meeting with the Bromley
CAMHS senior management team in September to review progress and develop an agreed
action plan.

Adult Learning Disabilities Services
1. CCG Reviews
Greenwich: a CCG-led ALD review is underway to identify opportunities for service
development. The CCG have developed initial plans which will be shared with the Trust in
September.
Bexley/ Bromley: it has been agreed that separate contract meetings will be held with each
CCG to ensure that ALD gets appropriate consideration in meetings with commissioners.
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Forensic & prison services
1. HMIP inspection of HMP Thameside
We have now received the final report from HMIP following their inspection of HMP
Thameside in May 2017.
HMP Thameside is a local category B prison for adult men. It is run by Serco with an
operational capacity of 1,232. In February 2015, an additional unit was opened creating 332
extra spaces.
A dedicated health care unit has inpatient facilities for 20 prisoners, and a care and
separation unit has a capacity for 18 prisoners. We have been the health service provider
since April 2015.
The area of respect, which HMIP described at the time of the last inspection as good was
rated as reasonably good.
They made a number of recommendations, including:
•

There should be a separate health complaints process that is confidential and welladvertised, and all responses should be prompt and address the issues raised

•

Prisoners with lifelong health conditions should receive regular reviews from
appropriately trained and supervised staff, which generate an evidence-based care plan

•

The health care centre should have additional CMS terminals to process applications,
and make use of the in-house X-ray facilities

•

Pharmacy facilities should be adequate to meet the needs of the increased population
and provide a suitable area for staff to work in

•

Custody staff should supervise all medicines administration to ensure patient
confidentiality and prevent medications diversion, and prisoners should have secure incell storage for their medication

•

The transfer of patients to hospital under the Mental Health Act should occur within
agreed Department of Health timescales

•

There should be a memorandum of understanding and information sharing agreement
between agencies to outline appropriate joint service working on social care

CQC requirement notice
As part of the report we have received a Requirement Notice from the CQC under
Regulation 9: Person Centred-care and Regulation 17: Good Governance. Essentially, the
CQC’s notice mirrors the recommendations in the HMIP report.
We are liaising with our Relationship Manager at the CQC as to the expectations in respect
of our response; however the directorate already has completed an action plan to address
the concerns raised. We also have liaised closely with HMP Thameside (Serco) and NHS
England to ensure that HMP Thameside’s response to HMIP reflects our agreed collective
position.
Ratings from prison inspections do not impact on the Trust’s CQC rating.
3

2. Awards
Our wellbeing peer mentor scheme which looks after the emotional welfare of prisoners in
distress has been shortlisted for another award: Team of the Year in the Nursing Times
awards. The scheme, at HMP Swaleside, has already won the Mental Health Category of
the Patient Safety Awards and was highly commended in the Mental Health Category of the
HSJ’s Value in Healthcare Awards.
In addition, our Mental Health Team at HMP Belmarsh has been shortlisted for Team of the
Year in the Royal College of Psychiatry Awards.
3. Henri’s
The service is now fully open to service users and staff.
4. Senior directorate appointments
We have strengthened the clinical oversight and governance arrangements in our prison
services following the appointment into two key new roles:
• Dr Rachel Daly, Associate Clinical Director, Greenwich Prisons
• Lisa Dakin, Associate Clinical Director, Kent Prisons
Recruitment to the directorate’s Head of Nursing and new Practice Development Nurse
(Kent Prisons) is underway, with appointments expected this month.

Bexley Care
1. Mental health bed occupancy
Bexley adult mental health bed occupancy continues to be high, as does Home Treatment
Team and community team’s activity, which exceeds contracted activity. However, in July,
occupancy came closer to 100% and work is underway to ensure that this is sustained going
forward.

Adult MH bed occupancy
140%
120%
100%
80%

2016/17

60%

2017/18

40%
20%
0%
Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Jan Feb Mar

Note: Apr to Mar 16 excludes ELT & UEA.
A number of developments are underway to support bed management, including a mental
health crisis café.
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Bexley Care are in discussion with a local voluntary sector organisation to set up a crisis
café which will provide a welcoming, safe and friendly environment to support people in
mental health crisis. It is proposed that the café is open evenings/weekends, 7 days a week,
staffed with experienced mental health workers who will have the skills to support attendees
in crisis.
We have visited similar services were the outcomes have been particularly successful; for
example, the Safe Haven in Aldershot reduced acute psychiatric admissions by 33% in its
first year of operation.
2. Frailty Day Assessment Unit
Urgent proposals were developed to enhance pathways and flow of Bexley and Greenwich
patients. A Bexley frailty day assessment model is now operating from two bays at
Meadowview for between 5-8 patients per day, with the facility to admit two patients
overnight if required.
Phase 1 was fully operational from 21 August 2017, running from 9.00am – 5.00pm, Monday
to Friday. Phase 2 will start on 1 October and will run 8.00am to 8.00pm, 7 days/week.
The model is slightly different to the Greenwich model, but the trust is aiming to have one
process for QEH to use.
Risks
• In order to fund the new service, the CCG is looking at admissions data for the over 65s
in order to realign funding streams to the day assessment service. However, data alone
is not a reliable indicator of patient pathways and there’s a risk that commissioners will
overestimate the ability of the new pathway to divert work. This could lead to the service
appearing to fail to achieve its commissioned outcomes.
•

Given the short timescales, the ability to operationalize the full service on the identified
dates

•

The ability of the service to meet the needs of local GPs, QEH, the PRUH and Darenth
Valley Hospital.

•

The ability of Diagnostics at QMH to meet the needs of the service, including out of
hours.

Mitigation
• Capturing data that can monitor pathways and flows of patients
• Implementing a detailed action plan that is monitored through weekly meetings.
3. Reduction of district nurse activity
A paper has been presented to Bexley CCG in August 17, with a detailed analysis of district
nursing activity; the table below shows a high level summary of the position.
Annual
Current commissioned activity (face to face contacts)

134,748

Potential activity levels based on current staffing
Activity reported in the commissioner pack (excl unoutcomed) for Apr 16 –
Mar 17

144,622
217,670

5

At a follow up meeting to the recent Board-to-Board meeting, the trust and GP members of
the CCG agreed a series of actions to reduce district nursing activity. It also was agreed that
the trust would reduce our use of additional agency staff (over establishment) to zero by the
end of September 17. A further meeting is planned at the start of October to review
progress.
4. Discharge to Assess (D2A)
The Bexley D2A team continue to deliver significant improvements in reducing length of stay
in QEH; the roll out to DVH commenced in June 17. Currently the service is supporting
around 100+ people each month to get home early. Plans are now in place for the formal
roll-out at PRUH.
In an effort to ensure that hospitals focus on self-management and greater independence, a
nurse within the D2A team is working with QEH ward staff to promote D2A and help with
overall reductions in referrals to community services.
5. Forming Bexley Care: development of locality care networks (LCNs)
We continue to work on the development of the Bexley Care business plan.
Plans/issues:
• We need enhanced informatics support to understand the data for the creation of LCNs.
• A cultural shift is required and we are looking to engage an external facilitator to lead us
through this work.
• Outline work is shaping the 3 LCNs; part of this work will be the delivery of savings
through further management reductions across Bexley Care.
• Plans are in place to reduce duplication and speed access to social care for older people
with mental health problems, in order to reduce crises admissions into care homes
• Further work is planned with ALD services to improve community opportunities and
reduce the need for institutional care.

Bromley
1. Recruitment
Due to high costs of housing in Bromley and the poor public transport links at the
PRUH/GPH, the Bromley directorate vacancies usually exceed the Trust average. The most
recent position is as follows:
Service Area
CMHS
IR&C
OPMH
Total
Trust

April 2017
24.52%
17.79%
14.56%
19.29%
13.14%

May 2017
22.47%
19.40%
13.94%
18.97%
12.98%

June 2017
19.72%
19.69%
15.22%
18.50%
12.14%

July 2017
19.20%
21.40%
12.54%
18.21%
13.16%

The following actions are in place:
a) A Saturday Recruitment event for band 5 nurses was held on 03/06/17. Offers were
made on the same day to 5 candidates for Bromley inpatient wards; however, only 1
candidate now wishes to work in Bromley. There is another Trust wide campaign
planned for 2 September and discussions are planned to explore a Bromley specific
recruitment campaign.
b) Health care assistant recruitment has resulted in offers being made that will mean we are
fully established, should all staff complete the recruitment process.
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c) Interviews were held in August for the psychology graduate roles, offers were made for
the 10 posts across Bromley and Greenwich.
d) The charge nurse (band 6) vacancies on GPH inpatient wards have been filled, although
some are on a temporary basis as substantive post holders have been temporarily
promoted into ward manager roles.
e) The 3 vacant ward manager roles in GPH have been temporarily filled. Interviews for the
substantive posts are underway.
f)

The vacancies have not impacted on bed management; GPH consistently has been the
best performing unit in the trust for a number of months.

2. Supervision (update)
Proactive performance management with team leaders has resulted in 83% compliance as
at 11 August, which is a significant improvement from the 73% performance reported in
June.
•

Managers are being reminded of the availability of ‘live’ iFox data to identify exceptions
as part of their service management activity.

•

The Business Office schedules periodic reviews of directorate performance before
month-end and liaises with teams as required to maximise data completeness

•

Staff supervision performance has been added as a standing agenda item to the
quarterly Annual Plan Review meetings, involving all teams & services

Greenwich
1. Greenwich CCG Mental Health Review
The CCG mental health review work is progressing with two task and finish groups to deliver
the two priority areas of work:
2. PCP Enhanced Primary Care Model – work continues with the development of the
primary care mental health model and actions have been set to:
• Review London and national models of care
• Address step down arrangements to GPs and improve throughput
• Improve communications to GPs – consultant attendance at practice meetings, GP
education, website, leaflets and discharge letters
• Improve PCP resilience and capacity for managing peaks in demand.
• A traffic light system for managing the waiting list has been established which has
enabled the Greenwich East team to improve performance to 78% being seen within 10
days (target: 80%)
3. Improvements to mental health liaison in A&E – the CCG has funded an additional 1.0
WTE Band 7 nurse in A&E to increase capacity and provide greater clinical leadership. The
CCG have also asked the Directorate to look at options for integration with the QEH Drug
and Alcohol Service.
4. Frailty Pathway and Admission Avoidance
The Community Assessment Hub for the revised frailty pathway went live on 21 August; the
number of referrals thus far has been low. There are regular mobilisation meetings with LGT
and the CCG and we are looking at bringing forward phase two to September if possible.
7

This initiative has been jointly developed with LGT, and a senior nurse from QEH has been
seconded into the Hub to help establish the service.
The CCG have thanked the Trust for the tremendous input from staff that has allowed the
service to be established in a very short period of time.
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Quality Committee Report

Item from

Steve James, Non-Executive Director
Ify Okocha, Medical Director

Attachments

a) Trust Quality Objectives Progress Report
b) Mortality Surveillance Committee Update – July 2017

Summary and Highlights
1. Quality Committee Update
The Quality Committee met on Friday 21st July 2017.
Feedback for prison services was received from the Forensic and prison’s Directorate and how they
met the Trust quality priorities of meeting our patient promise, involved families in their service
provision and care planning, how they put the safety of patients first and met the clinical outcomes
priorities.
A quarterly update from the trust patient experience workstream was also received with a focus on
increased patient experience feedback, complaints and the call recording pilot project.
The Committee also reviewed Quality Improvement feedback for work undertaken by Birch, and
that completed by Pharmacy regarding the Bromley Medicines Optimisation Service.
2. Quality Progress Report
This outlines progress against our six quality objectives. Additional patient safety information is also
enclosed
3. Mortality Surveillance Committee – Jane Wells
The Mortality Surveillance Committee met on 16 August 2017 and the attached paper summarises
key information for the board

Recommendations
For the Board of Directors to note.

Trust Quality Objectives
Progress report
Dr Ify Okocha
Medical Director, Trust Exec Lead for Quality
September 2017

Oxleas Quality Overview – July 2017/18

Overview
Month

May

June

July

Total no of patients
open to Oxleas

155,610

156,321

153,518

Total no of patients
seen in the
reporting month

28,088

29,405

27,856

Total no of patients
discharged in the
reporting month

10,068

Total no of patients
referred

10,819

11,961

10,304

11,050

10,318

Patient Safety

as at 01.08.17

Month

May

June

July

No of Incidents (1-3)

969

960

912

No of Serious Incidents
- Level 4

3

10

7

- Level 5

0

0

0

Patient Experience
Month

May

June

July

No of patients giving feedback
in the reporting month

887

997

1436

No of patients who have
complained in the reporting
month

27

24

32

No of patients who have given
compliments in the reporting
month

92

24

63

93%
3%

94%
2%

90%
2%

Friends & Family Test
– Recommend
– Not Recommend

2

Quality Objectives 2017/18

Objective 1 – Our Patient Promise
Quality Objectives

Quality Indicators
To ensure 90% of patients who reported that they
wanted friends/relatives involved in their
care/treatment did feel that they were involved
To ensure 90% of patients surveyed are reporting
that they have been provided with enough
information about their care and treatment
To ensure 90% of patients surveyed are reporting
that they have been involved in decisions about
their care and treatment
To ensure 90% of patients surveyed are reporting
that staff treated them with dignity & respect

Quality Objective 1:
Ensure we meet our
patient promise

To ensure 90% of patients surveyed are reporting
that they have been helped as a result of the care
and treatment they have received
To ensure 90% of patients surveyed are reporting
that they would recommend our services to
friends and family if they needed similar care and
treatment
To ensure that less than 5% of patients surveyed
are reporting that they would not recommend our
services to friends and family if they needed
similar care and treatment
Number of formal complaints received
Number of informal complaints received
Number of compliments received
To ensure 80% of complaint responses closed
within 30 days
To ensure 95% of actions completed on Datix
Total number of feedback received

Sept
2016

Oct
2016

Nov
2016

Dec
2016

Jan
2017

Feb
2017

Mar
2017

Apr
2017

May
2017

Jun
2017

Jul
2017

89%

89%

95%

*

98%

94%

98%

99%

94%

98%

95%

98%

97%

98%

97%

97%

97%

96%

97%

96%

98%

97%

97%

98%

98%

95%

96%

96%

96%

97%

96%

98%

97%

99%

98%

99%

99%

98%

99%

98%

99%

99%

99%

99%

93%

94%

94%

94%

95%

93%

95%

96%

94%

97%

97%

92%

92%

93%

92%

91%

91%

94%

94%

93%

94%

90%

4%

3%

2%

4%

3%

3%

2%

2%

3%

2%

2%

15
7
87

18
9
49

8
11
103

18
2
98

12
5
99

17
6
50

18
6
90

12
4
52

19
8
92

12
12
24

18
14
63

45%

58%

42%

75%

71%

78%

83%

81%

74%

70%

87%

83%

84%

76%

88%

85%

85%

86%

86%

87%

715

831

979

701

532

1006

925

701

887

997

*The family/carer supported question was changed in December and so figures were not reported in this month.
** The figures in italics are indicative as not all complaints for this month are due to be closed as at (11 August 2017)

1436
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Objective 1 – Our Patient Promise
Complaints received – formal/local

35
30
25
20
15
10
5
0

This year
Last year

Complaints received by all Directorates during May + performance against 30 day response rates*
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

ALD

F&P

C&YP

9
78%

4
75%

9
67%

0
0

1
0%

4
75%

*The figures in italics are indicative as at 11 August 2017

Compliments received by all Directorates during May.
Bexley

Bromley

Greenwich

ALD

F&P

C&YP

34

5

0

10

0

43

Partly upheld/Upheld

Clinical Care
Attitude & Behaviour
Access & waiting times
Safety
Records
Communication

Bexley

Bromley

2

1

Greenwich

1
1
1
1
1

CYP

F&P

Total

3
1
1
1
1
1

5

Objective 2 – Family & Carer Involvement
Implementation of support network engagement tool

Quality Objectives
Quality Objective 2:
Ensure we involve
families, carers and
people important to
our patients

Quality
Indicators

No:
completed
in Jan 2017

No:
completed
in Feb 2017

No:
completed in
Mar 2017

No:
completed in
Apr 2017

No:
completed in
May 2017

No:
completed
in Jun 2017

No:
completed
in Jul 2017

Number of
patients with
the
engagement
tool completed
on RiO

Total
cumulative
1st Jul 2016
- 31st July
2017*

45

172

105

26

43

73

217

1021

* The cumulative figures include the months prior to January 2017.
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Objective 3 – Personalised Care Planning
• Local auditing of care plans within teams is progressing but
this needs further emphasis and pace. Last month, there were
47 records audited (from 16 the previous month).
• The care planning policy e-book will be launched with the
help of the communication team next month.
• The care planning transformation posts will end on 31 March
2018 and so directorates should begin to think of how they
will sustain care planning beyond that date. The
transformation managers have developed the following
resources: e-book on care planning, e-learning on care
planning, service user booklets on care planning, audit tools
and a revised CPA policy.

Objective 3 – Personalised Care Planning
Rio updates:
• Currently there are 2 crisis plans on RiO (my crisis
plan, and the crisis and contingency plan). These will
be merged in the next RiO update in October 2017.
• A tab will be launched in August that will allow staff
to see key information on the front page on RiO. A
newsletter will be launched to inform staff of the
changes.

Objective 4 – Safety First

Serious Incidents in July 2017
Bexley – level 4
• 45 year old man under Bexley ADAPT was found deceased at home. Cause
of death unascertained.
• 85 year old woman suffered a fractured hip following a fall whilst on
Holbrook ward.
Greenwich – level 4
• 63 year old man under Greenwich West ICMP services hanged himself at
home.
• 36 year old woman alleged that she had been sexually assaulted in the
toilets of Oxleas House by another service user.
• 26 year old woman under Greenwich East ADAPT services alleged that he
had been sexually assaulted in the property of a male she had met that
day.
• 66 year old man under Greenwich ICMP survived an overdose of
paracetamol and had cut himself from his wrist to his elbow.

Objective 4 – Safety First
Forensics – level 4
• 45 year old woman from Heath Ward was admitted to Darent
Valley Hospital with deteriorating physical health on the 21
July 2017.
There were no level 5 incidents.

Objective 4 – Safety First
Root Cause Analysis – Level 4 RCA Thameside – March 2017

Patient had amputation following undetected ulcer deterioration
and peripheral vascular disease.
Contributory factors were identified:
• Inadequate clinical assessment at Reception
• Community GP records were not requested on arrival to
prison
• Lack of recognition of red flags and missed opportunities for
subsequent consequential action to assess and manage
complications of arterial disease at each clinical contact

Objective 4 – Safety First
Any leg pain should have a thorough assessment to identify
the cause. If it is not clear, onward referral is necessary.
Several red flags are evident in this case:
•
•
•
•
•

Leg pain on presentation
Worsening leg pain
Decreased mobility
Reference to weak arteries (from patient)
A chiropody history for a wound/ingrown toenail

Objective 4 – Safety First
Recommendations included:
1.

Community GP records to be obtained as soon as possible
on admission to the prison

2.

Staff training on Peripheral Arterial Disease, signs,
symptoms and treatment

3.

The podiatry provision and referral pathways and
processes should be reviewed to establish:
•
•
•

How are referrals made?
How long is the waiting list?
How do they alert to an urgent referral?

Objective 4 – Safety First

Inquests and investigations
Inquests pending
• Bexley – 6
• Bromley - 13
• Greenwich -11
• Prisons – 5
• Forensic - 1

External investigations in progress
•
•
•
•

Safeguarding children reviews - 7
Safeguarding adult reviews - 4
Independent homicide reviews - 4
Domestic homicide reviews - 1

Objective 5 – Evidence Based/Best Practice
An internal KPMG audit recommended further audit of Oxleas out of hours gatekeeping
practice.
“Gatekeeping” is the process of checking whether patients are appropriate for
admission. In Oxleas, the Home Treatment Teams (HTTs), Mental Health Liaison Teams
(MHLTs) and Duty Doctors are responsible for gatekeeping assessments.
Standards
The two standards audited were;
The gatekeeping process must be applied to all potential inpatients
Gatekeeping assessments should use the “4Qs” model:
Q1. Does the patient require admission?
Q2. Does the patient have a home?
Q3. Is it safe to treat the patient at home?
Q4. Is the patient willing to be treated at home?

Objective 5 – Evidence Based/Best Practice
Sample
The sample of 75 was drawn from Bexley (23), Bromley (25) and Greenwich (27)
across the 3 clinical groups (HTT, MHLT and Duty Doctors). N=82 but 7 cases were
excluded when the initial question around whether a gatekeeping assessment was
carried out was no. All cases were out of hours.
Context
A recent national benchmarking audit showed that Oxleas acute inpatient admission
rates are higher than national average. Admission rates peak during out of hours.
Results

The 7 missing assessments were individually reviewed. 2 were assessed out of area, 1 was an auditing error (assessment
was present), and 4 had a brief note, but not a full assessment.

Objective 5 – Evidence Based/Best Practice

There was more completeness for cases documented on the standard proforma.
Recommendations
• It is recommended that the 4Qs RiO form be expanded to become a full admission assessment:
metric
to be developed to monitor adherence.
• Distribute results of this audit to Acute Care Pathway Review (Birch) leads where one of the work
streams is focusing on risk.
• Consider how audit results can inform training strategies to standardise approaches to risk tolerance.
• Work to be completed to look at relative admission rates between different staff groups at different
times of day.
• Re-audit: December 2017.

Objective 6 – Clinical Outcomes

Objective 6 – Clinical Outcomes

Objective 6 – Clinical Outcomes

Next Steps

Next Steps

Objective 6 – Clinical Outcomes

Mortality surveillance committee Report – July 2017
Data Reconciliation on RiO with national spine
The committee received the RiO transformation process to enable reviewers to decease
people on Rio who are open and active but deceased on spine. A quarterly report from
informatics will be shared with the committee to enable an overview of total death
numbers.
Thematic Reviews
The committee identified a number of deaths are due to sepsis and requested an update on
the sepsis work streams and reviews of deaths due to sepsis.
A simulation training video has been produced in collaboration with NHSE to reduce deaths
in custody in the Belmarsh cluster. https://vimeo.com/223021633 (Password: Thameside).
This has been well received by prison health staff and prison officers and has extended to
Kent prisons. The learning is transferrable to other directorates. A further simulation
training video is being produced in respect of violence and aggression.
National guidance learning from deaths
The committee noted the progress in establishing dataset for inclusion in reports to board.
June and July datasets are included with the caveat that total deaths are being recalculated
by borough as until July 2017 have been collated in old directorate functional structure for
mental health, older people and community health services.
The RCP have established national leads to support structured judgement review training.
This is not currently focused on deaths outside of acute hospitals. The lead has been invited
to our next committee to share our requirements.
We plan to apply structured judgement reviews to completed level 4 and 5 RCAs where
deaths have occurred. Currently we establish if the panel have a view on predictability and
preventability and structured judgement is being considered to augment this.
Review of deaths in directorates for July 2017 is provided below:

Directorate
Total deaths in month

Children & Young
People
3

Classification (Mazars)

Forensic & Prison
1

Total of deaths
classified

Greenwich
Mental Health &
OPMH
1 AMH
2 OPMH

Bexley Mental
Health & OPMH
& Community
55

Bromley Mental
health & OPMH

Greenwich Adult
Community

Bexley Adult
Community

Adult Learning
Disability

11

28

1

EN1

1

0

1

44

9

16

0

EN2

0

0

1

6

2

0

0

EU

1

0

0

0

0

0

0

UNI

0

1

0

0

0

1

1

UN2

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

UU

0

0

1 (AMH)

0

0

2

0

Rejected – died in hospice
/ hospital
Type of Review Required
(only select one type of
review per death)
Preliminary Case Note
Review
CDOP

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

9

N/A

3

1

3

55

11

33

0

3

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

N/A

RCA – SI

0

1

1

1

0

0

0

RCA – Mortality

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

LD – LeDeR
Number of cases still
under review awaiting
further information e.g.

N/A
1

N/A
0

N/A
1 OPMH

N/A
5

N/A
0

N/A
0

1
3

Total of deaths
reviewed

coroner

Total Number of Deaths
Year to Date
(commencing 1 April
2016)

16

17

TBC*

TBC*

26

110

3

*From July and August directorates have moved to a borough mortality surveillance reporting structure. The numbers of deaths have to date been collated by
functional lines and need recalculating for boroughs.

Structured Judgement Methodology under review and will be applied to RCAs completed in future
Structured Judgement
Review for the
Level 4 and 5 SI RCAs
completed during month
Score 1: Definitely
avoidable
Score 2: Strong evidence
of avoidability
Score 3:Probably
Avoidable (>50:50)
Score 4: Possible
avoidable but not very
likely (<50:50)
Score 5: Slight evidence of
avoidability
Score 6: Definitely not
avoidable

Board of Directors
7th September 2017
Agenda Item

Board level inquiry RP – report

Item From

Simon Hart, Director of HR & OD

Attachments

Action Plan

Item
Enclosure
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Summary and Highlights
RP was a 33 year old male of Slovak nationality who was detained under section 2 of the
Mental Health Act 1983/2007and had been admitted to Maryon ward, Oxleas House on
12 April 2017, following transfer from The Dene. On 15 April 2017, RP utilised section 17
leave for one hour. When he did not return as expected, ward staff circulated him as
missing to the police. It was reported that he was found collapsed in a car park in
Woolwich, having had a cardiac arrest. The LAS were called and RP died en route to the
hospital.
RP was diagnosed with Emotionally Unstable Personality Disorder, Histrionic Personality
Disorder and post-traumatic stress disorder. His condition was exacerbated by the use of
alcohol and narcotics.
RP was homeless and without recourse to public funds as he had fled an abusive
relationship where he had previously lived in North London. This coupled with his chaotic
lifestyle made it very difficult for any systematic engagement with him in the community.
His diagnosis meant that when unwell he would engage in high risk behaviours leading to
admission either under section or as an informal patient. RP had had fifteen inpatient
admissions between May 2015 and April 2017.
The panel concluded that whilst, because of his presentation and circumstances, RP’s
death was regrettably predictable it was not preventable.
The panel noted a number of quality issues in respect of the quality of nursing
documentation on the ward as well as the delayed response of nursing staff in notifying
the police of RP’s failure to return from unescorted leave at the appointed time.
The panel made 6 recommendations;
i) The trust policy for missing/absconding patient or detained patients who are
absent without leave should be explicit as to what is meant by ‘a period of
grace’ before the police are alerted.
ii) The process for feedback from the Multi disciplinary team (MDT) should be
reviewed to ensure that the whole MDT is in agreement with the information
that is to be given to ward staff. The MDT as a whole should be supported by
practice development to ensure that there is open dialogue between nursing

staff and the medical team about the plan of care for patients.
iii) The facts relating to the recording of three 15minute observations whilst RP was
on leave from the ward should be investigated under a separate investigation
as a potential conduct issue.
iv) The MDT form should be altered to ensure that there is clear formatting for all
actions agreed at the MDT.
v) The trust should implement a formal section 17 policy that clearly sets out the
parameters for the granting of section 17 leave and the actions to be taken in
the event that the terms of the leave are breached.
vi) Information on patients transferred from another inpatient unit should be received

within 24 hours of transfer. In the event that this is not the case a Datix report
should be completed and the relevant accountable clinician should pursue the
information with the transferring provider.

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
To Note

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

ADULT MENTAL HEALTH AND LEARNING DISABILITY DIRECTORATE
PATIENT SAFETY GROUP
SERIOUS INCIDENT ACTION PLAN
Initials:
Incident date:
Team involved at time of incident:
Date of action plan:
th
RP
15 April 2017
Maryon Ward
11 August 2017
Brief summary of incident:
33 year old man on a Section 2 did not return from his agreed leave from the ward. Whilst on this leave, police informed staff that RP had been found unresponsive by a
member of the public who called 999. The patient was transferred to the Queen Elizabeth Hospital where he died.

Recommendation

Action required

Due by

Lead

The trust policy for
missing/absconding patient or
detained patients who are absent
without leave should be explicit as to
what is meant by ‘a period of grace’
before the police are alerted.

The Director of Nursing should
with the Nursing Executive,
review and update the
“Procedure for
missing/absconding patients
or detained patients who are
absent
without leave” the policy to
include removal or clarification
for the phrase ‘period of grace’

End of
October
2017

Jane Wells Director
of Nursing (policy
owner)

How will this be
evidenced
Revised, updated policy
will be available on the
trust intranet
Changes in policy will be
cascaded to relevant staff
and be included in
training sessions

Progress and date

The process for feedback from the
multidisciplinary team (MDT) should
be reviewed to ensure that the whole
MDT is in agreement with the
information that is to be given to
ward staff.

MDT format review being
undertaken by a small team of
inpatients’ mental health
colleagues as part of the Birch
quality improvement work

By end
October
2017

Heads of Nursing

An audit of the handover
meetings and MDT meetings
should happen for a day to
ensure that observation levels
changes are reflective of MDT
discussions and any
adjustments to care plans are
recorded clearly

August 2017

Practice
Development
Nurse

Ward consultant and ward team
manager to develop case
discussion slots whereby the
MDT input is clearly reflective of
the joined team working and
informs decisions regarding
patients care planning and
discharge preparation

End of
September
2017

Matron Joanne
George

Clinical team meetings
minutes should include
minutes to reflect team
patients’ care discussions

By 31 August
2017

Rachel Matheson
Service Manager

Evidence of discussion
with identified member
of staff, under disciplinary
policy

The facts relating to the recording of
Service manager (RM) to discuss
three 15minute observations whilst
with HR manager re advice on
RP was on leave from the ward should how to proceed
be investigated under a separate
investigation as a potential conduct
issue

Form reviewed and
amended accordingly

Audit report to be sent to
CEG meeting for
discussion in October
2017

Disciplinary investigation
completed

The MDT form should be altered to
ensure that there is clear formatting
for all actions agreed at the MDT.

MDT form to be updated to
reflect actions agreed by the
MDT

July 2017

RiO transformation
Team / Debbie
Butler

Amended copy of the
form to be used by all
wards

The Trust should implement a formal
section 17 policy that clearly sets out
the parameters for the granting of
section 17 leave and the actions to be
taken in the event that the terms of
the leave are breached.

Develop a formal Section 17
Leave policy with clear
parameters including Datix
escalation reporting

By January
2018

Lisa Moylan
Head of MH
Legislation &
Safeguarding
Adults

New policy guidance
issued to all relevant staff

The policy guidance “Transfer of
Care within Oxleas and
externally” should be reviewed
by the medical director and the
Nursing Directorate.

By October
2017

Medical Director
Chair of the Clinical
Effectiveness
Group

Revised policy will be
uploaded on the trust
intranet.

Matron

Amended protocol to be
discussed and minutes
from the acute care
forum to be uploaded as
evidence of cascading the
new protocol

Bed manager

Datix report to be
developed and discussed
at the Acute care forum
on breaches

Information on patients transferred
from another inpatient unit should be
received within 24 hours of transfer.

A Datix report should be
completed if this is not
completed within 24 hours.

September
2017

Completed

Board of Directors
7th September 2017
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Summary and Highlights
On the 31st August 2017, NHS England published their independent report into the care Mr X from
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust and Gallions Reach GP Surgery. Mr X was under the care of our
mental health services from 1997 until his discharge from our services in 2012. In June 2013, he
murdered his neighbour, Mr Y.
At the time of the incident NHS England instructed us to conduct a desktop review into his care and
the findings of this fed into the independent investigation commissioned by NHS England. This has
been published at https://www.england.nhs.uk/london/our-work/ind-invest-reports/
We have been working with NHS England regarding the recommendations and action plan
following the independent investigation. The purpose of this report is to inform the Board and to
give assurance that the recommendations have been acted upon.
Summary of the incident and background information
Mr X was born in Somalia, and grew up in Somaliland. He subsequently moved to the United
Kingdom in 1997. Mr X did not work from the time of entering the United Kingdom due to his
emerging mental health problems.
In 2007 he was given a diagnosis of Paranoid Schizophrenia, but this was changed to Bipolar
Affective Disorder in 2008. Mr X’s diagnosis remained unchanged until after the death of Mr Y,
when it was changed to Schizoaffective Disorder.
Mr X’s last admission to hospital had been in 2007, after which he received care and treatment for
his illness in the community. He was living in supported accommodation, was supported by a
Community Mental Health Team, was on Enhanced CPA and had a Care Coordinator.
Mr X appeared to be stable and well, with no signs of his illness re-emerging between 2007 and his
discharge from mental health services in 2012. Just prior to his discharge, he was placed in a
private tenancy flat, and his care and treatment was transferred to his GP.
Mr X appeared to be coping well following his discharge from mental health services. No
deterioration in his mental state was detected by his GP practice, which he visited regularly
regarding his diabetes. His last GP visit was on 12th June 2017. However, on 15th June 2013, a
neighbour of Mr X, Mr Y, was found stabbed to death in his bedroom. Mr X handed himself in to
Belmarsh Prison and confessed to killing Mr Y.

Mr X pleaded guilty to manslaughter on grounds of diminished responsibility on 7th October 2013.
The prosecution accepted his plea on the first day of his trial on 27th January 2014. Psychiatrists
agreed that he was suffering from Schizoaffective Disorder at the time of the killing. Mr X was
detained indefinitely under sections 37 and 41 of the Mental Health Act (1983 & 2007).
Mr X subsequently died during his detention at the Bracton Centre on 3rd March 2014. The inquest
into Mr X’s death took place in June 2015. Mr X’s death was investigated as a Level 4 incident and
an action plan was implemented in response.
Recommendations from the independent homicide inquiry
Jane Wells, Director of Nursing, is responsible for overseeing the implementation of the action plan.
In addition, the action plan identifies implementation leads for each recommendation.
Whilst the Independent Investigation made recommendations for Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust,
the Independent Investigation concluded that any act or omissions on the part of either Oxleas NHS
Foundation Trust or the Gallions Reach Health Centre did not constitute any failings that directly
caused the circumstances that led to Mr X’s relapse and consequently the death of Mr Y.
The sixteen recommendations from the Independent Investigation were incorporated into an
action plan that was agreed with NHS England, the CCG, the GP and Oxleas, a copy of which is
shown in Appendix A. Three recommendations are outstanding.
Work is being conducted to complete Recommendation 14, with a case audit underway. The
Quality Team will present the results of this audit to the Clinical Effectiveness Group on 13 October
2017.
Regarding Recommendations 2 and 12, an information guide regarding interacting with members
of the Somali community, and the implications for diagnosis, has been created. This is awaiting
ratification at the Equality and Human Rights Governance Group on 11 September 2017 prior to
dissemination across the Trust. There is going to be a half day embedded learning event on Friday
24 November regarding working effectively with our local Somali community. This learning event
will be facilitated by Hayaan Somali Project from Harrow, a group that was recommended in the
action plan.
Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
To note

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

STEIS Ref No: 2013/22386

Independent Investigation Action Plan for Ms X
Recommendation

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust

Rec
No.

Organisation

Report published: August 2017

A recommendations workshop
was held with clinicians and senior
staff from the Oxleas Trust. During
this workshop the Trust’s mental
health redesign progress and IPC
programme review was discussed.
A paper was written by the Trust
to support the recommendation
development process; key
information is incorporated
below.

Actions to achieve
recommendation

Implementation
Lead

Implementation
by when

Evidence of Completion

Monitoring &
evaluation
arrangements

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust

2

Recommendation 1.
Clinicians should make every
effort to draw together the
psychosocial circumstances and
diagnoses of all service users.
Whenever possible a full
psychiatric history should be taken
and used to construct a
comprehensive diagnostic
formulation. This should be
recorded in full in the service
user’s clinical record and used to
inform care and treatment and all
risk assessment and management
plans. The Trust should:
- ensure that this expectation is
embedded in all policy
documentation;
- ensure formal mental state
examinations are conducted;
- make training and supervision
available to all clinicians to
develop these skills further;
- ensure clinical audit builds
diagnostic formulation into the
annual review cycle.

An operational policy was developed
for the service model introduced in
September 2015, taking into account
the need for a more psychologically
informed approach when working
with clients. This includes: Policy
statements, mental health
examinations, training and
supervision.
Audits of care planning including
personalisation and diagnostic
formulation have been undertaken
yearly and will now be undertaken
quarterly (March 2017). The annual
care planning audits also measure
compliance with CPA standards.

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust

1

Recommendation 2. Guidelines
should be developed to assist in
the development of diagnostic
formulations for Somali service
users. The Trust should consider
re-establishing links with the local
Somali community in general and
with the Hayaan MIND mental
health Somali project in particular.

Contact to be made with the Hayaan Senior Community
Somali project in Harrow.
Development worker.
The trust has established links with
the local Somali community through
BME Mental Health forum events,
delivering Mental Health First aid and
Mental Health awareness training
through Greenwich Action for
Voluntary Services Links established
with the Somali worker employed at
the HER Women’s Centre.
Information to be made available to
assist in diagnostic formulations jointly
developed with Somalian Groups, to
include cultural expression and
presentation of behaviour congruent
for their community / culture.

Associate Director
Mental Health
Greenwich

Completed September Primary Care Plus (PCP), Anxiety,
2015
Depression, Affective, Personality
Disorder and Trauma (ADAPT)
and Intensive Case Management
for Psychosis (ICMP) Operational
policy (up to date).

Audits will be reviewed by the
Clinical Effectiveness
Committee chaired by Medical
Director reporting to Quality
Board to Trust Board.

Policy statements (include p12 –
13 assessments, treatment
formulation and care planning,
screening forms, team
involvement), supervision and
training (p 38)
Care planning audits including
annual CPA standards.

Links established in
2016 Information
guide to be completed
by September 2017

Evidence will be uploaded to
Datix and shared with relevant
parties.
Evidence will include;
Details of contacts and links with
local Somali community through
BME Mental Health contacts,
GAVS and Somali worker at the
HER centre.
Information developed an shared
regarding diagnostic
formulations.

Clinical Effectiveness Group
chaired by Medical Director
reporting to Quality Board to
Trust Board.

3

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust

Recommendation 3.
The Trust should review its
practice in relation to medical
assessment and mental state
examination This will require a
robust process that can be
routinely assured by clinical
governance mechanisms and the
Trust.

4

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust

Recommendation 4.
Clinicians should always conduct
medication reductions in a
systematic manner and guidelines
should be developed to support
all such decisions.

All services have clear expectations
Medical Director
about patient care including reviews
and documentation timeframes that
doctors will comply with.
All doctors to receive training about
the importance of documentation of
patient interactions
Standards will be discussed at
induction with doctors and new
trainees and discussed in supervision.

Completed

Guidelines are in place for conducting Medical Director
medication reductions and include
pyschoeducation, risk assessment and
discussions with treatingteam and / or
primary care. These are monitored
through appraisal and supervision with
all doctors.
The following should always be
Clear guidelines are in place about
considered prior to medication
how to manage medications especially
reduction:
reductions of medication in stable
- the role medication has played in patients. These will be monitored
the maintenance of recovery;
through audits.
- the service user’s mental health
response to previous periods of
non-compliance, reductions to, or
changes of, medication;
- the service user’s levels of insight
and willingness to seek
help/engage when experiencing
the first signs of relapse;
- the levels of support of from
carers/friends who can be relied
upon to support the service user if
relapse occurs.

Completed
2016

The following should always be
conducted prior to medication
reduction:

2016 Medical Protection Society series Trustwide Medical Advisory
of lectures on:
Committee.
Confirmation chaired by the
Medical Records for Secondary Medical Director.
Care 14/9/16 Mastering Shared Audits will be conducted if
Decision Making 7/12/16 Model required. Training will be
for difficult interactions with
repeated as required and
patients 15/2/17
discussed in doctor's
appraisals.

Guidelines for medication
reduction in patients with severe
and enduring mental illnesses
especially psychosis and mood
disorders
Newsletters
Meetings with doctors
Medication audit

Trust wide Medicines
Management Committee
chaired by the Medical
Director.

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
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Recommendation 5.
The Trust has a robust CPA policy.
In order to maximise its
effectiveness a more sensitive
clinical audit tool should be
developed to ensure adherence to
formal CPA milestones - such as:
- care planning;
- risk assessment;
- implementation, monitoring and
review of care planning;
- relapse prevention;
- primary care liaison.
In addition the Trust should
consider making these milestones
more explicit during:
- staff induction;
- regular CPA training and
development and updating
programmes;
Clinical supervision

The audit tool has been revised. There Associate Director of
is an established care planning audit Quality
(now quarterly) which includes the
personalised care plan, risk
assessment, involvement, relapse
prevention / crisis plan, and Trust
MDT liaison. Care planning and CPA
are included in local inductions,
supervision and appraisal.

Completed
2016

Care planning audit results.
Clinical Effectiveness Group
Audits conducted 2014, 2015 and chaired by Medical Director
2016.
reporting to Quality Board to
Trust Board
Ifox clinical information
dashboards is used to show real This will also be shared with
time compliance with care
CCG at the CQRG (Clinical and
planning, risk assessments, CPAs Quality Review Group).
and key patient compliance
information.

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust

5

Recommendation 6.
The RiO-based risk assessment
should always be used by clinical
teams who should ensure it is
updated and comprehensive; all
zoning discussions should be
recorded formally. In order to
support this current Trust RiO
format review should ensure RiO
is fit for purpose. As part of the
review the RiO system needs to
take into account the
requirements of clinicians in
relation to accessing significant
information and should be able to
flag high risk service users and
incidents in a simple ‘at a glance’
format.

The updated RIO Risk assessment new Associate Director
tool is easy to use and navigate with Mental Health
incidents clearly seen.
Greenwich

Completed
2016

Risk assessment tool in place and Clinical Effectiveness Group
used for all patients.
chaired by Medical Director
reporting to Quality Board to
Zoning guidelines are explicit in Trust Board.
the operational policy (page 28
and 44)

Zoning meetings are occurring three
times a week in localities to identify
high risk service users. Generic zoning
moves patients into red, amber or
green. The system targets resources
and links interventions to care plans to
each zone for each patient. Red –
currently in crisis, amber – unwell but
no major risk factors, green – stable,
maintenance care / moving on.

Clinical task list showing dates for
reassessment of risk are visible in
real time on ifox at team level.

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust

Recommendation 7.
The Trust is establishing a revised
programme for assessing and
managing clinical risk. There
appears to be a significant
improvement. The Trust should
audit the revised system six
months following the publication
of this report to establish:
- the quality of risk assessment
and risk formulation;
- the quality of risk management,
crisis and contingency plans;
- the quality and regulatory
monitoring and review processes
(in particular the zoning system);
- the effectiveness of professional
communication and liaison
systems (with a particular
emphasis on that between
primary and secondary care)

8

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust

Recommendation 8.
The Trust should ensure that
clinical risk policies make explicit
the assessment and management
arrangements required for adults
at risk.

9

Gallions Reach Health Centre

Recommendation 9.
New Mental Health Policy developed
The Gallions Reach Heath Centre and in place.
should adopt a formal risk
assessment process when making
clinical decisions about patients
with severe and enduring mental
illness. This should be supported
by secondary and CCG input.

7

Improvements have been made since Medical Director
2015 in facilitating quality of risk
assessment and risk formulation, crisis
plans, zoning and liaison. These are
now monitored by multidisciplinary
teams and zoning meetings three
times a week. These will be audited
against standards in the care planning
audit.
Complementary systems are now in
place wwith RAG rating in both Oxleas
and primary care. Primary care raise
concerns directrly via mutually agreed
pathways. reviews with Oxleas seek to
increase information for collaborative
risk assessments.

Safeguarding adults policy has been
reviewed and updated as necessary.
Clinical risk assessment policy has
been reviewed to take account of this.
Staff are made aware of policies at
induction, statutory and mandatory
training and through supervision.

Completed

2016

Risk assessment and formulation
reviews, crisis plans, liaison,
zoning as part of on-going quality
improvement programme
commenced in January 2016.

Clinical Effectiveness Group
chaired by Medical Director
reporting to Quality Board to
Trust Board.

Care planning audit results and
action plans. Audits conducted
2014, 2015 and 2016.

Lead Safeguarding
Completed
Adults / Mental Health
Act Legislation
Associate Director of
Nursing

2016 Updated policies have been
reviewed and arrangements for
adults at risk are explicit. These
are available to staff on the
intranet and their awareness of
the policies has been checked via
Peer reviews in 2016.

• GP and Partner and
mental health lead
• GP trainee and
supporting mental
health GP
• HCA and support
mental health leads

2016 New Mental Health Policy fully
Monitored by Clinical
operational since 2016.
Governance lead via audits.
There is a designated Mental
Health Clinician who review
patients monthly with the
support of a designated
Administration staff. Oustanding
rating rewarded by CQC.

Completed

Safeguarding Adults
Committee and Patient Safety
Group. Reporting to Quality
Board to Trust Board.

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
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Recommendation 10.
The Trust has established a new
model of service delivery via
Primary Care Plus. This appears to
be working well. The Trust should
audit the revised system six
months following the publication
of this report; this to be achieved
in conjunction with the relevant
CCGs. The audit should also
ascertain GP and service
satisfaction with the new
arrangements.

The new service model is a locality
Greenwich Associate
based pathway offering Primary Care Director
Plus services (direct link between
primary and secondary care and
support, ADAPT pathway of
therapeutic interventions for care and
treatment of anxiety, depression,
affective disorders, personality
disorder and trauma, and Intensive
Case Management for Psychosis
(ICMP) for people with bipolar
disorder or schizophrenia. Review of
new service model has included GP
satisfaction survey, staff focus groups,
service user feedback and workshop
with CCGs. further re-audit will
specifically include GP feedback.

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust

10

Recommendation 11.
The Trust has fit for purpose
policies and processes in relation
to protecting vulnerable adults
from abuse. However it is
recommended that more explicit
guidance is developed in relation
to:
- service user on service user
abuse;
- risk assessment and risk
management of vulnerable adults
which support detailed protection
plans;
- explicit information about which
agency leads for each service user
(perpetrator and victim of abuse);
- criteria for police referral and
intervention;
- the Trust risk assessment policy
makes more explicit the actions
required in relation to Vulnerable
Adults.

Current Safeguarding Adults Guidance
of the Trust and Local Authority to be
reviewed to ensure explicit reference
to areas identified in the
recommendations. We follow the Pan
London Safeguarding Adults Policy
long with Local authorities.

Completed

Head of Safeguarding Completed
Adults / Mental Health
Act
Associate Director of
Nursing

2015

2016

Reports of GP satisfaction, staff
focus group, service user
feedback and workshops.
Institute of Public Care (Oxford
Brooks) Report 2016.

Monitored through Trust and
directorate senior
management meetings
including Patient Experience
which report through
governance structures for
quality to Trust Board and to
be presented at CQRG (clinical
quality review group which is a
CCG chaired quality committee
overseeing quality of the
Trust).

Policies have been reviewed and
confirmation that current
versions and Pan London
guidance contains the required
information provided.

Monitored at Safeguarding
Adults Committee, chaired by
Director of Nursing, which
reports to Safety Committee to
Quality Board Trust Board.

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust

13

Recommendation 12.
The Trust should consider reestablishing links with the local
Somali community in general and
with the Hayaan MIND mental
health Somali project in particular.
Guidelines should be developed in
relation to the culture and identity
of Somali people with reference
also made to the additional
impact of asylum seeker and
refugee status on mental health
and general wellbeing.

Contact to be made with the refugee Senior Community
council in order to develop guidelines Development Worker
when teams are working with
Refugees and Asylum Seekers.
Information to be collated and shared
with clinicians about additional impact
of asylum seeker and refugee status in
mental health and general wellbeing,
developed with Somalian groups.

Links established in
2016 Information
guide to be completed
by September 2017

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
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Recommendation 13.
The Trust should ensure that its
current audit processes are
reviewed so that they are
sensitive enough to detect noncompliance in relation to
recording clinical information to
an appropriate professional
standard.

The Audit processes audit against
defined standards to measure
compliance. The standards for care
planning have been identified so that
the standards are clearly defined and
include the priorities identified.
An independent internal audit of our
clinical audit practice in November
2015 and awarded significant
assurance rating with minor
improvement. We have also
implemented a system so that all
audits and actions be tracked
consistently on Datix web.

Completed

Associate Director
Quality

Presentation of this work to be
shared at equality and diversity
committee to ensure learning
across all trust services.
Copy of presentation to be
uploaded as evidence.

2016 Oxleas clinical audit policy
(November 2016)

Quarterly care planning audit and
action plans.

Care planning audit annually
against CPA standards. Standards
include risk assessment,
personalisation, timeliness,
consent and capacity. Conducted
2014, 2015 and 2016.

Equality and Diversity
Committee reporting through
governance structures to Trust
Board.

Clinical Effectiveness Group
chaired by Medical Director
reporting to Quality Board to
Trust Board.

15

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
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Recommendation 14.
All known patients re-presenting
to the trust will have their
archived files checked; if archived
between 2005 - 2007, the records
will be reviewed to determine
whether:

Establish a process to ensure records
are checked systematically.

Associate Director
Mental Health
Greenwich
Conduct a purposeful audit of 100 live Trust Clinical Audit
patients that were known to services Team with Service
between 2005-2007.
Manager

-a core assessment was conducted
at the point of record transition;
-the psychiatric history was
transitioned from one system to
the other;
-key risk information transitioned
in an easily accessible format;
-current care and treatment is
appropriate in the light of any
identified historic context

Recommendation15.
In keeping with Recommendation
13 the Trust should revise its
clinical audit tools to ensure they
are sensitive enough to detect
policy non-compliance. The Trust
also utilise training and clinical
supervision to reinforce the
importance of policy adherence.

Process developed and Staff guidance
guidelines issued to
staff. March 2017
Audit results and action plan.

Clinical Effectiveness Group
chaired by Medical Director
reporting to Quality Board to
Trust Board.

The process of
checking commenced
on the 1st April 2017
and will be on-going.
The 100 case audit
commenced in June
2017.

See
recommendation 13
All audits have standards to measure
against. Training and supervision are
used to reinforce to all staff the
importance of adherence to policies.

Associate Director of
Quality

Completed

2015

Supervision, statutory and
mandatory and appraisal
compliance is monitored
monthly and reportedto
Exceutive and Trust Board.

Workforce Committee chaired
by Director of Human
Resources and Organisational
Development.

Oxleas NHS Foundation Trust
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Recommendation16.
Following serious incidents
involving homicide or suicide the
Trust must make every effort to
contact families with immediate
effect. The Trust and NHSE should
discuss how best this can be
facilitated with the metropolitan
Police Service and ensure that
dedicated officers are deployed
within the organisation to
maintain support and
communication throughout the
investigation process.

Duty of Candour is upheld in a timely
manner. The Assistant Directors when
sending duty of candour letters
explicitly ask if Families/significant
others wish to be met with ask
questions provide feedback or
contribute to the investigation in
other ways. There are identified leads
in patient safety

Directorate Assistant
Directors
Patient Safety Officer
Duty of Candour Lead

Completed

2015 Duty of Candour letters are
routinely uploaded onto Datix

Trust Board receive a monthly
report of duty of candour
compliance.

Duty of Candour training
resources developed between
Trust Board receive reports of
Oxleas and the Health Innovation all the board level serious
Network (HIN) 2016.
incident investigations
including family contact and
Evidence of family contact in
engagement.
serious incident investigation
reports.
NHSE have developed Family
Provider forum chaired by
Guidance for Providers following NHSE
a MH Homicide.
NHSE Independent
Additional training will follow
Investigations Review Group
following sign off of the
guidance.

Board of Directors
7th September 2017

Item
Enclosure
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Agenda item

Update on the Acute and Community Pathways Programme

Item from

Dr Ify Okocha

Attachments

Project Programme Plan (in development)

Summary and Highlights

The demand for adult acute mental health beds is greater that our capacity and has resulted in the creation
of additional capacity through the purchase of additional beds from ELFT and the independent (private)
sector.
To manage the use of our existing beds better we need to develop alternatives to inpatient admission and
also ensure that our community teams are functioning at optimum levels. We have therefore embarked on a
number of work streams that when fully developed and in operation should reduce waits and delays in the
community, ensure there are alternatives to in patient care and that admissions are purposeful with minimal
delays to discharge.
There are four over-arching themes into which all of the work streams fit:
• Ensure patients in crisis in the community can access a community based resource and therefore not
end up in the emergency department;
• Ensure that when appropriate patients can be assessed for longer periods without being admitted to
hospital. Up to 25% of patients who waited in the PAS for a bed did not need a bed when one
became available
• Ensure that each patient admitted to an acute ward has a purposeful admission and that discharge is
not delayed
• Ensure that care offered in the community is not delayed and that teams are working at optimum
This paper relates to two projects that should provide alternatives to inpatient admission
1. Development of a Crisis café in Bexley – offering a real alternative for some patients (in the
community developing a crisis) needing support in the evening and at weekends, reducing
attendance at A&E and ultimately potentially unnecessary admissions.
2. Development of a single 24/7 team (A&E liaison and Home Treatment team functions) for patients
presenting in crisis.
Development of a Crisis café in Bexley
The proposal is that when fully operational an Out of Hours Crisis Café would be open every day of the year
and would operate between 6pm and 11pm on weekdays (Monday to Friday) and from 12.00pm – 11pm on
Saturday, Sunday and bank holidays. The café will be located in a purpose built space within the new MIND
offices in Bexleyheath. It will be decorated in a similar way to their existing Revival café, with a retro style
with calming colours and therefore not have a clinical feel.
Similar cafes in Tooting and Aldershot reduced attendances at A&E and admission to acute MH beds.

Aldershot reported a 30% reduction in A&E attendances and a 50% reduction in inpatient admissions.
Proposal is to open the café in stages and use a test and learn framework to embed the model. Initially it will
be open 2 evenings a week and one day over the weekend from week beginning 30th October 2017 and over
time increase to 7 days a week. It is hoped that this can be achieved within 1 month of opening.
To begin with the café will be accessible to known Oxleas service users who present at A & E in crisis and or
have frequent crisis admissions to the mental health wards. The café will be open to anyone who requires
mental health support when they need it after the first 6 months.
There will be one mental health professional employed by Oxleas and 2 wellbeing workers employed by
MIND. The project will also be supported by volunteers and lived experience practitioners once discussions
are concluded.
Costs: Staffing costs will be around £142k, and non-pay of £12k.
Development of a single 24/7 team to manage patients in crisis
This work currently addresses the needs of Greenwich and Bexley residents who present to Queen Elizabeth
Hospital (QEH), Woolwich. A different model is being explored in Bromley.
The plan is to collapse into a single team management the QEH MH Liaison team, the HTT for Greenwich,
QEH OPMH Liaison team, the Greenwich element of the OPMH 3 borough HTT team. The team will be
available 24 hours of the day and 7 days a week and fulfil the functions of managing crisis, preventing
admission especially out of hours and facilitating early discharge from acute wards.
The skill mix of the team will be very important with a mix of medical and non-medical staff. Early modelling
suggests 7 WTE in addition to consultant presence out of hours.
The PAS would be an appropriate waiting area with consulting rooms, allowing patients to be assessed and
for therapeutic interventions to commence. A principle of the wider team needs to be that of trusted
assessment, such that time is not wasted on repeat assessments.
Where it is agreed that a patient will need to be admitted, this principle would remain, with patients having a
purposeful admission moving into a therapeutic environment rather than for repeated assessments.
Where patients do not need a bed, the team will be able to support getting that patients home or onwards
to the appropriate support. The presence of a consultant as part of the team will facilitate both better
therapeutic plans, but also reduce the number of patients who will need admission.
The single team will also in-reach into the wards support the discharge of patients, extending this to include
all patients, not just those living in permanent accommodation.
A number of changes have already taken place to improve this pathway. The next steps are:
1. HR: staffing and leadership model, recruitment and consultation
2. Estates / Infrastructure: Review of PAS estate and infrastructure and any additional needs (e.g.,
security / reception OOH)
3. Medical HR: Review of consultant on-call rota/ consultant presence options
It is anticipated that the team will be fully functional early next year (calendar year)

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

The Board are asked to:
• Note the update on the overall programme
• Note the next steps / actions for the acute pathway project
• Note the development of the Bexley Crisis Café in partnership in MIND and the project timescale and
funding for the first year

Acute and Community Pathways Programme

Phase 1: To scope the opening of Cator Ward AD
as an alternative to using ELFT and private
capacity, whilst reducing use of EFLT beds

W4

W5

W6

Purposeful Improved Discharge
Admission
Releasing time to care Smoother
pathways

W3

Enhanced
Care

W2

Phase 2: If appropriate to open Cator Ward

W1.1
W1.2
W1.4
W1.5
W1.6

Actions
Notes: With an effective PDU, 24/7 HTT and crisis café, as well as the changes and improvements through the BIRCH work, bed use should be reduced. ELFT beds should not be
required, but Cator weard needed for non-BBG work. Need final decision by September to proceed with Cator ward for April 2018 opening. Increased focus on how best to
manager ELFT and UEA beds.

Formal Exec 13 7 17 Decision
taken to reduce to 6 beds from 1st
August for 3 months

SHC

Reduction in ELFT contract
Refreshed modelling of acute bed need based on PAS, Crisis Café, 24/7 HTT, SPA BIRCH etc
Business case
Design and build phase and mobilisation
Cator Ward opened

W2.1 Review panel process: increased frequency, Steamlined papers, Standardised across trust, housing link for each Borough and Housng rep at all bed meetings

DB

W2.2 Managing unrealistic expectation of carers from point of admission. Review existing carer strategy (new ward round template, discharge letter adapt
Meadowview design)
W2.3 Improve understanding amongst staff re: definition of DToC. Recirculate the MDT template to all staff which will include The main delayed discharge reasons

DS

W3.1 Protocol for devolving discharge decision will be written. Medical staff will devolve discharge powers to middle grade doctors by preparing clear discharge plans.
Advanced clinical nurse practitioner post to be explored.
W3.2 Define what constitutes purposeful activities that facilitate discharge (red/green days) and set out minimum standards and activity monitoring.
W3.3 Develop and agree Standard Operating Proceedure for Purposeful Admission
W3.4 Training to assessing staff and teams to focus on purposeful admission. Team Training will include aspects of positive risk decisions. Include in CEG
W3.5 Embed SOP and set up working group ro ensure adherence to purposeful admission across the Trust

FA

Formal Exec 14 9 17
Decision deadline for

DS

TF
IL
IL
IL

SHo

W4.1 Set standards for OT timescale for ADL Assessments to be completed within a week
W4.2 Standard for initial screening assessment within 72hrs

SHo

JW

W5.1 Review processes of the ward: Adopting a team approach rather than leaving it to the Primary Nurse:
- Explore shifting staff rostering so staff are not overburdened.
- Develop quality visual board (work strream O1) and introduce weekly team reviews around it
- Review systems on the wards and standardise approach (Primary, associate, secondary, who does what?)
- safety huddles
W5.2 Assess feasibility of the core assessment being used as a “living document” that is continually updated, as opposed to numerous new assessments in progress
notes, and how to best use this with MDT template / care planning
W5.3 An Adapted time efficient nursing handover sheet will be developed and piloted on Avery ward.
W5.4 Request review by senior management whether pre-leave assessment process are necessary and effective in addressing risk of SUIs. Time spent and procedure
for completing pre leave assessment forms will reduce following review (risk group/ information group)
W5.5 Review whether the current minimum standards (PET time and named nurse one-to-ones) are the best way to ensure maximum therapeutic staff-patient
interactions.
W5.6 A team to be created to review current ward round model and explore alternatives such as the TEW model (see appendix.)
JW
W6.1 To continue to develop therapeutic environment on the ward by establishing:
- a review of therapeutic activities provided consistently across daytime evenings and weekends
- a review of skills required to enable staff to deliver a range of therapeutic interventions and expectations will be clarified

LY /
NA /
JG

SM
CT
CT
JF
SM /
JF

CT /
JF

Key to Programme
Charts
Task on
schedule / no
issues
Task
overdue / issues
Task
Completed
Current
Week

Enc 9 Programme ACPP v20 31 8 1

30/03/2018

23/03/2018

16/03/2018

09/03/2018

02/03/2018

23/02/2018

16/02/2018

09/02/2018

02/02/2018

26/01/2018

19/01/2018

12/01/2018

05/01/2018

29/12/2017

22/12/2017

15/12/2017

08/12/2017

01/12/2017

24/11/2017

17/11/2017

10/11/2017

03/11/2017

27/10/2017

20/10/2017

13/10/2017

06/10/2017

29/09/2017

22/09/2017

15/09/2017

08/09/2017

01/09/2017

25/08/2017

18/08/2017

11/08/2017

04/08/2017

28/07/2017

21/07/2017

Lead

W1

Lead

Summary

Cator ward / ELFT
beds

Work Stream

14/07/2017

30/06/2017

How we work on the Ward

07/07/2017

Week ending

Acute and Community Pathways Programme

Actions

C1

To improve pathways and

RI

Notes:

C1.1
C1.2
C1.3
SP

Existing pathways and pinch points mapping
Developing revised pathways and processes
Implemenation of new pathways and processes
Notes:

RI
RI
RI

Evaluation of how PCP and ADAPT are working
Reviewing pathways and agreeing standards
Review of use of core interventions
Implementation of 'new' standards and improved model
Notes:

SP

DM

C3.2
C3.3
DS

Analysis of activity, job plans and costs
Bromley West
Bromley East
Bexley
Greenwich West
Greenwich East
Actions to address any issues
Refresh of data and 'mainstreaming'
Notes:

C4.1
C4.2
C4.3

Review of current model of delivery, and alternative model proposed - potential link to GP OOH Hubs
Consultation with Staff concerned
New model for 5 - 8pm cover implemented

C5.1
C5.2
C5.3
C5.4

Standard to be set for CCO contacts

PCP ADAPT
ICMP

C3

To evaluate the redesign
core interventions model

C2.1
C2.2
C2.2
C2.3
To review the productivity and SHC

5-8pm
Care Cordination

the trust wide productivity

To review how the 5pm - 8pm

C3.1

cover is best provided, such
that GPs and patients are able

PK
PK
PK
PK

Allocation of CCO to be done within 3 days - once a week face to face / telephone ( Bexley)
Collect data on CCO contacts to measure performance
Review current CCO performance and performance management (BIRCH Action)

Key to Programme Charts
Task on schedule / no issues
Task overdue / issues
Task Completed
Current Week
End of task / milestone
Key decision: taken
Key Decision: Due

Enc 9 Programme ACPP v20 31 8 1

30/03/2018

23/03/2018

16/03/2018

09/03/2018

02/03/2018

23/02/2018

16/02/2018

09/02/2018

02/02/2018

26/01/2018

19/01/2018

12/01/2018

05/01/2018

29/12/2017

22/12/2017

15/12/2017

08/12/2017

01/12/2017

24/11/2017

17/11/2017

10/11/2017

03/11/2017

27/10/2017

20/10/2017

13/10/2017

06/10/2017

29/09/2017

22/09/2017

15/09/2017

08/09/2017

01/09/2017

25/08/2017

18/08/2017

11/08/2017

04/08/2017

28/07/2017

job planning of ICMP - part of

to access support as required
C5

21/07/2017

(including links to GPs) and

work

C4

14/07/2017

processes to enhance capacity
to ensure that RTT is achieved

C2

Lead

Summary

RTT

Work Stream

Lead

30/06/2017

How we work in the Community

07/07/2017

Week ending

Acute and Community Pathways Programme

E4

E5

E6

E7

Estates

E3

RIO /
Patient
Information Experience

E2

Training Clinical

E1

Staff Experience Visual Management
Boards

Summary

Lead Actions
AF

Notes:

E1.1
E1.2
E1.3
SH

E2.1

The trust SUI investigation should be more inclusive of those directly involved. Those responsible for carrying out Incident investigation will be consistent and

E2.2

develop clear action plans which will be practical and achievable in the environment in which it's implemented.
The Trust will review the current approach for supporting staff/teams to pursue prosecution for perpetrators of assault. (refer to proforma developed by **** trust TF

E2.3

– Tom Fox)
The trust will develop SOP to identify a minimum standard of support for staff following incidents of aggression. (refer to SOP “supporting staff following patient FA

FA

suicide, by F. Adzinku and S. Hart)
Review ward manager role / retention

FA

E3.1
MW

Facilities team to ensure timely removal of condemned or broken furniture

JF

E4.1

Survey on patient expectations of inpatient care will be undertaken across all acute wards to obtain feedback for future direction

CT /

E2.4
RE

JF

AF
E5.1
E5.2
E5.3
E5.4
E5.5
IO

E6.1
SH

Clarify current RIO use / structure (a “heat map”):
If no RIO map exists – propose a working group to compile one that clarifies the key ACP forms and interconnections
Identify and remove potential overlaps / sources of confusion
Develop “ideal” admission pathway through RIO supported by training and pro-forma/guide book
Pull together the various different types and sources of info requests from internal & external agencies, and (ideally) connect this to assessment information
gathering

LM
LM
LM
LM
LY

IL

Remove 48hr follow up

Key to Programme
Charts
Task on
schedule / no issues
Task
overdue / issues
Task
Completed

EO7.1 Embedding of training, reflective practice and ensuring that applied to practice

Current
Week
End of task

Enc 9 Programme ACPP v20 31 8 1

30/03/2018

23/03/2018

16/03/2018

09/03/2018

02/03/2018

23/02/2018

16/02/2018

09/02/2018

02/02/2018

26/01/2018

19/01/2018

12/01/2018

05/01/2018

29/12/2017

22/12/2017

15/12/2017

08/12/2017

01/12/2017

24/11/2017

17/11/2017

10/11/2017

03/11/2017

27/10/2017

20/10/2017

13/10/2017

06/10/2017

29/09/2017

22/09/2017

15/09/2017

08/09/2017

01/09/2017

25/08/2017

18/08/2017

11/08/2017

04/08/2017

28/07/2017

21/07/2017

14/07/2017

Lead

Work Stream

30/06/2017

Organisational

07/07/2017

Week ending

Board of Directors
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Item
Enclosure

Agenda Item

Workforce and Learning Development Committee update

Item From

James Kellock, Non Executive Director
Simon Hart, Director of HR & OD
Annual WRES update

Attachments

12
10

Summary and Highlights

The Workforce and Learning Development committee met on 19th July and 16th August

Workforce KPI
The committee reviewed the July workforce KPI and noted the following points.
• Overall vacancy rate largely unchanged however the variance across the new boroughs was noted,
with Bromley having the highest vacancy rate
• Prison vacancies remain high, primarily within the Greenwich cluster.
• There were a number of data issues in relation to forensics and prisons and CAMHS data relating
to the establishment of new posts in ESR and its alignment with the financial ledger. The Finance
department were working to resolve these issues
• The committee welcomed the efforts made by the Recruitment and Prisons teams to access
training to allow the Oxleas Recruitment team to be able to have a more direct input and
management into the security clearance process at Thameside. The lead Recruitment officer has
now received training at Thameside and will be able to take on this work on receipt of his security
clearance.
• The committee welcomed the achievement of the supervision target in July
• The roster KPI had got worse in July primarily due to the addition of further teams to the KPI who
were not shift based, however there remained a small number of shift based teams who had
failed to publish rosters six weeks in advance. The committee is continuing to review roster
performance closely and has asked for more work on the roster KPI so as to better identify issues
in the different teams
• The committee welcomed the sustained increase in the use of bank and noted the increase in the
size of the bank through direct recruitment and transfer of former agency workers to the bank.
Annual Workforce Race Equality Scheme report
The committee reviewed the annual workforce Race Equality Scheme report. The report is attached and
the data is required to be published on the trust website. The committee welcomed the progress made
against a number of key indicators including likelihood of being shortlisted or entering a disciplinary
process but also noted areas which had declined, particular those relating to the National staff survey. The
committee reviewed the trust action plan and noted progress, particularly in recruiting BME staff to senior
roles. The committee agreed actions for the WRES for 2017/18.

The committee also noted the annual equality assessment and review of all employment relations cases
undertaken by a member of the BME Network executive, the head of Employment Relations and the Head
of Equality & Human Rights. Each case is reviewed in detail with the intention of identifying patterns of
bias or inconsistency between cases. Particular focus is given to disciplinary cases which did not result in a
formal outcome to establish whether or not a correct choice was made to instigate a disciplinary
investigation. The assessment did not identify any areas of concern or variation across all cases and was
satisfied that the initiation of a disciplinary investigation was reasonable in all cases. This report is shared
with Staff side and the BME network.
Q1 Staff Friends and Family Test
The committee considered the results of the staff Friends and Family test given to all staff in June and July.
A total of 767 staff responded. The key results and comparisons with previous years are included below
How likely are you to recommend this organisation to friends and family if they needed care or
treatment
Ext
Likely
Trust
2015
Trust
2016
Trust
2017

Likely

neither/nor Unlikely

Ext
Don't
Unlikely Know

39%

42%

10%

5%

2%

2%

42%

39%

11%

4%

3%

1%

28%

45%

14%

7%

4%

2%

How likely are you to recommend this organisation to friends and family as a place to work
Ext
Likely
Trust
2015
Trust
2016
Trust
2017

Likely

neither/nor Unlikely

Ext
Don't
Unlikely Know

36%

37%

13%

9%

5%

0%

36%

35%

13%

9%

6%

0%

24%

36%

20%

12%

8%

0%

The committee noted the strong move away from the top scores to more neutral ones over time, these
reflect the change in sentiments noted in the national staff survey. There was significant variation
between directorates with ALD and Forensic services reporting very high levels of satisfaction whilst
Bromley and CAMHS were significantly worse than others. BME staff remain more positive about the trust
than their white counterparts.
Key positive themes from the comments given include
• Very supportive teams and colleagues
• Opportunities for training and development
• Opportunities for flexible working

Key negative themes include
• Focus on financial savings rather than patient care
• The emergence of a bullying/blame culture focused on ‘tick boxes’
• Lack of consultation and input to changes in service and role
The survey also asked questions around awareness of the means to raise matters of concern and the
confidence of staff that if raised a matter would be addressed. The data gained forms part of the KPMG
internal audit on whistleblowing/Freedom to Speak Up
Are you aware how to raise a matter of
concern (whistleblow) in the trust?
Yes
No
Trust
85.7%
14.3%
Do you feel confident that Oxleas will
properly address concerns that you
raise?
Yes
No
Trust
63.6%
36.4%

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
To Note

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

Workforce Race Equality Standard (WRES)
The WRES was introduced in April 2015 following increasing concerns about the lack of BME staff representation at senior levels of the NHS. Roger Kline’s research ‘The Snowy White Peaks
of the NHS’ highlighted that in London, whilst BME communities make up 45% of the population and BME staff make up 41% of the NHS only 2.5% of Chairs/CEOs and 8% of Trust Board
members are from BME backgrounds.
The WRES is mandated through the NHS contract and is led by the WRES team in NHS England. The WRES is a series of 9 metrics which focus on key areas of difference between White and
BME NHS staff. The WRES is included in the NHS contract, and requires NHS trusts to publish the results of their metrics on their website, along with an action plan to address any areas
where there are differences between BME and White staff. Year on year progress is expected in order to close the gaps. The WRES applies to the NHS workforce only.
The WRES metrics are drawn from the National NHS staff survey, recruitment data, staff records and the electronic staff survey (ESR). The 9 metrics are:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Percentage of staff in bands 1-9 and VSM (ESR)
Appointment from shortlisting (Recruitment data)
Entering into the formal disciplinary process (staff records)
Accessing non-mandatory training and CPPD (ESR)
Harassment, bullying or abuse from patients (Staff survey)
Harassment, bullying or abuse from staff (staff survey)
Equal opportunities for career progression (staff survey)
Discrimination from your manager, team leader or other colleagues (staff survey)
Percentage difference between the Organisations Board voting membership and its overall workforce (ESR)

Oxleas has published the WRES report on the trust’s website and is reviewing the Action plan agreed at the Board, along with actions for 2017/18.
The Attached Appendix A shows the results of the WRES metrics, showing progress over the last 3 years.
Appendix B shows the 2016/17 Action plan and progress, and the proposed 2017/18 Action Plan.
A recent report (published by the WRES team in April 2017) indicated that Oxleas shows better practice in the following areas:
•
•
•

WRES 6 - harassment, bullying, abuse from staff
WRES 7 - Equal Opportunities for Career Progression
Has more than 2 BME Board members

Dr Christine Rivers
Head of Equality and Human Rights
July 2017

1

Key

Worse result compared to last year
Better result compared to last year

Appendix A

2015

WRES 1

2016

Difference
2015/16

See Charts

2017

Changed metric from 2015 See Charts on pages Significant positive
- No comparison with
5-7
difference for Non
previous year possible
clinical posts

Percentage of staff in each of
the AFC Bands 1-9 and VSM
compared with the percentage
of staff in the overall workforce

Positive difference for
non-clinical posts

WRES 2

BME staff are

BME staff are

Appointment from shortlisting

3 time less likely to be
appointed from
shortlisting compared
to White staff.

1.78 times less likely
(where 1.0 is equal) to be
appointed from shortlisting
compared to White staff.

WRES 3

BME staff are 3.6 times
more likely to enter the
formal disciplinary
process when compared
to White staff

BME staff are 3.3 times
more likely to enter the
formal disciplinary process
when compared to White
staff

Decrease of 0.3

BME staff are 2.71
times more likely to
enter the formal
disciplinary process
when compared to
White staff

BME staff are 0.96 times
more likely to access
CPPD compared to
White staff (where 1.0 is

BME staff are 0.98 times
more likely to access CPPD
compared to White staff
(where 1.0 is equal)

Decrease of 0.2 but still
more positive for BME staff

BME staff are 0.98
times more likely to
access CPPD compared
to White staff (where

Entering into the formal
disciplinary process

WRES 4
Accessing non-mandatory
training and CPD

Difference
2016/17

Decrease of 1.2

2

BME staff are

Further decrease of 0.18

1.60 times less likely
(where 1.0 is equal) to
be appointed from
shortlisting compared
to White staff.
Further decrease of 0.6

No change

equal)

1.0 is equal)

WRES 5

White 28

White 25

Increase of 3%

Harassment, bullying or abuse
from patients

BME 38

BME 37

BME staff are 9% more
likely to experience
Bullying or abuse from
patients

BME staff are 12% more
likely to experience
bullying and abuse from
patients

WRES 6

White 20

White 19

Harassment, bullying or abuse
from staff

BME 24

BME 16

BME staff are 4% more
likely to experience
bullying or abuse from
staff

BME staff are 3% less likely
to experience bullying or
abuse from staff

WRES 7

White 94

White 95

Equal opportunities for career
progression

BME 90

BME 81

BME staff are 4% less
likely to believe that the
trust provides equal
opportunities for career
progression

BME staff are 14% less
likely to believe that the
trust provides equal
opportunities for career
progression

White 28

Further increase of 2%

BME 42
BME staff are 14%
more likely to
experience bullying
and abuse from
patients
Decrease of 7%

White 19

Increase of 5%

BME 21
BME staff are 2% more
likely to experience
bullying or abuse from
staff
Decrease of 10%

White 90
BME 75

3

BME staff are 15% less
likely to believe that
the trust provides
equal opportunities for
career progression

Further decrease of 1%

WRES 8

White 8

White 4

Increase of 8%

Discrimination from your
manager, team leader or other
colleagues

BME 8

BME 12

BME staff are as likely
as White staff to
experience
discrimination from a
manager or colleague

BME staff are 8% more
likely to experience
discrimination from a
manager or colleague

WRES 9 (changed since last
year)

Board Voting members
15% BME

Board voting members 23%
BME

Percentage difference between
the organisations’ Board voting
membership and its overall
workforce

Workforce 33%

Workforce 35% BME

18% difference

12% difference

White 7

Decrease of 3%

BME 12
BME staff are 5% more
likely to experience
discrimination from a
manager or colleague

Decrease of 5%

Board

Voting Members

Voting members

Decrease of 6.5%

4 of 13 (31%)
Workforce 36.5% BME
5.5% difference

2017: Disaggregated by:
(1) Voting membership of
the Board
(2) Executive membership
of the Board

Executive
2 of 7 (29%)
Workforce 36.5% BME
7.5% difference

4

WRES 1 – percentage of BME staff in each of the AFC bands 1-9 and VSM, compared with the percentage of staff in the overall workforce.
Divided by clinical and non-clinical roles
100

BME Staff: Clinical Roles 2016/17 (%)

100

BME 2016

BME 2017
82

90
80
70
60
50

43 46

20
10

41
31 32

19

23

49 52

50

43 43

40
30

63

60 60

59 59

21

25
6 6

0

5

13

18
0

0 0

50

2016/17 % Difference (clinical)
VSM

19.4

Non-consultant career grade

2.8

Consultant
Band 9

0

Band 8d

0
4.7

Band 8c

-0.2

Band 8b

3.6

Band 8a

0.9

Band 7

-0.4

Band 6

0.4

Band 5

3.8

Band 4

3.3

Band 3

0.1

Band 2

-2

0

2

4

6

8

10

6

12

14

16

18

20

40

BME staff: Non Clinical Roles 2016/17 (%)

38

35

30

30

20

23

23

25
17

17

19

16

33

31

17
12

10

12

12

4

5
0

BME 2017

26

25

13

12

15

22

19 19

BME 2016

0
Band 2

Band 3

Band 4

Band 5

Band 6

Band 7

Band 8a

Band 8b

Band 8c

Band 8d

0

Band 9

VSM

2016/17 % Difference (non clinical)

-0.25
-3.3

-5

VSM
Band 9
Band 8d
Band 8c
Band 8b
Band 8a
Band 7
Band 6
Band 5
Band 4
Band 3
Band 2
Band 1

4.7
0
21.3
8
6.5
4.4
3

3.9
5
5.6
0

5

10

7

15

20

25

Actions

Year

Stretch target for senior management posts (8a and above) 28
BME appointments per year

1,2,3

46 Campaigns April 2016 – March 2017
20 BME staff/25 White Staff/1 Not Known

Continue Action into 2017/18

Review of the marketing and Comms profile of the organisation, with
a view to ensuring that the organisation’s internet and intranet pages
fully reflect a range of BME communities

1

Review delayed because of staff vacancies.

Continue Action into 2017/18

BME representatives to sit on all selection panels at 8C and
above

1

In place

Monitor and review progress

Fair review session at the end of the interview process for all
8C and above posts

1

In place

Monitor and review progress

Questionnaire to all candidates at 8a and above following
interview

1

Questionnaire in draft form

Continue Action into 2017/18

Disciplinaries

Training for HR advisers, staffside on cultural issues which may
feed into disciplinary action

1

Completed

# reduced from 49-29 in
2016/7, %BME also reduced

Harassment/abus
e from staff

Staff survey to cover all staff to give a complete picture

1

Completed

n/a

BME Network and
BME Executive

Enhanced role working closely with the WRES and BME
Coaching scheme

1

In place. Mting with CEO Feb 17. Attended Inf
Exec meeting June 2017. Actions agreed

BME staff on Recognition Awards panel

1

BME Network Invited to attend – in place

WRES leads (Exec and Non Exec) at the Board

1

Exec lead: Simon Hart Director of HR and OD

WRES implementation group led by the Board

1

In Place

Welcoming
Environments

Reception staff and personnel working in public areas made
aware of the importance of being welcoming of visitors

1

Initial provide reception staff. Meeting, actions Continue Action into 2017/18
in place. Further meeting to review - Sept 2017

Career
development

Talent Pool: 5 of 8 Talent pool places reserved for BME staff

2

To be linked to QI plans

Harassment/
abuse from pts

Implement Abuse Against Staff Action Plan

2

Actions to be implemented

Appendix B
Recruitment

Board Leadership

8

May 2017

Actions 2017/18

BME Exec lead To be agreed

Draft Action Plan 2017/18
Recruitment

BME Network and
BME Executive

Year

Stretch target for senior management posts (8a and above) 28
BME appointments per year

2,3

Review of the marketing and Comms profile of the organisation, with
a view to ensuring that the organisation’s internet and intranet pages
fully reflect a range of BME communities

2

Monitor and review BME representatives to sit on all selection
panels at 8C and above

1, 2

Monitor and review fair review session at the end of the
interview process for all 8C and above posts

1,2

Questionnaire to all candidates at 8a and above following
interview

2

Monitor and review enhanced role working closely with the
WRES and BME Coaching scheme
BME Network Board lead

1,2

2

Monitor and review WRES implementation group led by the
Board

1,2

Welcoming
Environments

Reception staff and personnel working in public areas made
aware of the importance of being welcoming of visitors

1,2

Career
development

Talent Pool: 5 of 8 QI places reserved for BME staff
BME Coaching Scheme: Continue to provide 20 coaching places
with external provider

Harassment/
abuse from pts

Implement Abuse Against Staff Action Plan

2
1,2
2
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Board of Directors
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Agenda Item

NHSi Retention Programme - Update

Item From

Simon Hart, Director of HR & OD

Attachments

NHSi Retention Programme Briefing

Item
Enclosure

13
11

Summary and Highlights
NHSi has identified Oxleas as a recipient for support along with other Mental Health trusts as a
result of its higher than average turnover of clinical staff.
The Director of Nursing attended a launch event in Birmingham on 14th July, a multi disciplinary
meeting was held on 18th August at Pinewood to complete the initial self assessment
documentation. The group identified a range of challenges and ideas for further exploration. A
key part of any programme will be the effective branding and packaging of the Oxleas offer via
website, social media and internal communications.
NHSi have identified a support contact who will be working with the trust to assist in the
development of a 90 day action plan based on the initial self assessment to reduce levels of
clinical turnover.
The progress of the programme will be monitored via the Workforce Committee

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
To Note

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

NHS Improvement Retention Support Programme
Briefing 2017
Introduction
NHS Improvement has developed a national programme for improving retention across the health
service. The retention programme was launched in July 2017 and will run until 2020. The focus of the
programme in the first year is to stabilise rising leaver rates and then reducing leaver rates in the
subsequent years.
Purpose of the programme
The Retention Support Programme is a targeted, clinically-led programme where NHS
Improvement’s central workforce team will provide direct support to trusts whose leaver rates are
higher than the mean rate within the regional trust peer group. The purpose of the programme is to
increase the focus on retention and reduce variation across these trusts.
The Retention Support Programme workshop
The programme kicked off with a workshop for Trusts identified for participation on 14 July 2017 in
Birmingham attended by Directors of Human Resources and Nursing. In advance of the workshop,
trusts were sent a data analysis pack of retention rates benchmarked against their regional peers.
Oxleas’ data analysis pack showed:

Jane Wells 17 July 2017
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•
•
•

Turnover rate of clinical staff 19.5% (excluding medics)Higher turnover than peers
Higher turnover of allied health professionals
We also know that 30% clinical staff leave in their first tear and another 33% in their second
year (after two years they tend to stay)

•

We are the second worst performer of mental health trust’s (Camden and Islington are the
worst performers)

•

We are seeing increases in reasons for leaving as unknown, relocation, work life balance,
progression and flexibility.

Jane Wells 17 July 2017
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•

We are anticipating an even further turnover due to the demographic age of our workforce
which is predominantly reaching retirement age (in nursing)

•

We have seen a marginal reduction in engagement and appraisal staff suvey scores

The workshop also allowed sharing of examples of initiatives that were working well e.g. reward
packages and marketing of it, housing offers, any hours better than no hours ethos, recognition
awards, celebrate NHS, human elements of rostering and work life balance, pulse check Apps , over
recruit, staff benefit App (work perk), cost neutral benefits in local shops, finding USPs – why staff
stay and why staff leave in terms of what expectations not met , enhanced preceptorship and
valuing diversity.
Retention Support Programme next steps
•

We will create an Oxleas multidisciplinary retention improvement team to work together
to reduce leaver rates. It is suggested that this comprising of:

Jane Wells 17 July 2017
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•
•

•

•

o Directors of nursing, human resources, therapies
o Heads of professions including nursing & AHPs
o Team leaders who express an interest in participating
We will recommend the governance for the retention plan is monitoring through the
recruitment and retention sub-committee which is a subcommittee of the Board workforce
committee
The Oxleas’ improvement team will undertake a self-assessment within each of the NHS
Improvement retention domains in order to identify any possible improvements (Linda
Owen is setting a date for this to happen in July / August)
The team will develop a successful 12 month retention improvement plan based on the
driver diagram. The aim of the plan is to see improvements in the next 6 months. Retention
improvement plan to be submitted to NHS Improvement by 6 October 2017
Each trust will be ‘buddied’ with a clinician and a member of the central workforce team
from the NHS Improvement who will support the trust with their local retention
improvement plan for implementation within 90 days from the workshop. The retention
improvement plan will aim to reduce leaver rates in the following 12 month period. The
support offered to the trust will be determined collaboratively between the Trust and their
designated buddies.

The milestones, self-assessment domain and driver diagram for action plan are appended.

Jane Wells 17 July 2017
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Milestone tracker
14 July 2017 – 14
August 2017
Set up project governance
Understand data and the real reason
people are leaving and what is in our
control
(ask people why they stay and ask leavers
what didn’t meet their expectations)
Identify aim, primary drivers and
initiatives (include identifying a KPI and
data collection for each using existing data
collection)
Engage staff and relevant stakeholders to
test primary drivers and possible
initiatives
Refine aims and drivers
Identify areas expected to make
improvements and where these
improvements will occur and develop
SMART aims
Identify actions time frames and delivery
dates
Submit plan
Implement plan

Jane Wells 17 July 2017

15 August – 15
September 2017

16 September – 5
October
2017

6 October – 13 July
2018

Page 5

Retention Domain Self-Assessment Tool
Domain 1: About me?

What are we doing
well/ How successful
is this?

E.g. shift selection, flexible working, worth,
psychological contract, who listens to me, clear
personal objectives, career pathway map, tools to
work at top of capability, can I do what I need to
for my patient, free from bullying, ownership,
making a difference, part of a team, recognised as
an individual, benefits package, health and
wellbeing, burnout

Domain 2: About my team?

E.g. learning environment, skill mix, good rostering
practice, good induction, physical environment, team
spirit, local operational leadership, performance, patient
type, error reporting, learning from others, workload,
vacancy rate , bank and agency, reputation, MDT working

Domain 3: About my organisation?

E.g. Recognition, board visibility, branding, clear
direction of travel, valuing all staff groups, leadership,
culture of openness and transparency, long service
awards, learning from excellence, clear strategy,
connectivity, celebrating diversity

What do we need to
revisit? What do we
need to renovate?

What do we need to
start thinking
differently about?
What do we need to
do differently?

Jane Wells 17 July 2017
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Drivers (populate from self assessment tool but some potential examples given)
Aim

Primary drivers

E.g. Early years
Support&
leadership

Secondary drivers

E.g Reduce turnover
from 19.5% for
clinical staff to 14%
by July 2018

(any hours are
better than no
hours)

Revamp & standardise

Current data

Preceptorship

Extend prog

Current data

Career support

Early, mid & end
Efficiency v worklife

Current data

Flexible working

Any hours ethos

Current data

Rotations

Pathway rotations

Current data

Transfers

Transfer policy

Next “Band” ready

E.g. Feeling valued

Jane Wells 17 July 2017

(potential KPI and data sources)

Induction

Rostering

E.g. Environment
& culture

Actions

Development prog

Reward package

Revamp

Exec visibility

Meet @10 & 20 weeks

Promote retention plans

Market

Coaching managers

Develop prog
Page 7

Board of Directors
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Agenda item

NED report – Board Visits

Item from

Andy Trotter, Chair

Attachments

Board visit summaries

Item
Enclosure

14
12

Summary and Highlights
Several visits have been undertaken by Board members over the past month and the attached
summarises the visits and outcomes.

Changes to risk register

New risks identified

Recommendations
The Board to note.

Previous
rating

New rating

Rating

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ board visits
Date of visit

27/6/17

Service

Medical staffing

James Kellock

Attendees

Brief description of service

The team, which is not part of HR but reports to the Medical Director, is responsible for
• Medical recruitment (180 doctors in all)
• Rotas/on call
• Education (CPD)
• Re-appraisal and re-validation
• Student placements

Overview of visit

I met ten of the team (two were absent).
The biggest recent challenge has been the implementation of the junior doctors’ contract (from
which all junior doctors bar three or four benefitted) and there are still many questions to be
answered.
Not all posts have been filled and we have quite high vacancies (we recently advertised in the BMJ
for the first time which was expensive). Over the past 2/3 years issues have grown with retention,
for reasons we do not know and we used to get more applications than we do now. Some
suggestions were that Oxleas is very lean (i.e. you get paid the same amount at other trusts for
doing less work) and our location is less favourable than SLAM. The team suggested that providing
accommodation might help as would on-call facilities (beds, meals) as SLAM does.
With four intakes of junior doctors each year (60 a time) the team find it very difficult to find a room
for induction and educational training (we have to pay for an external one sometimes).
Re-validation was introduced in 2012 (without any extra resources) but it is becoming more difficult
to find consultants to undertake this additional unpaid responsibility; there is a general malaise
amongst consultants who feel overworked.
The team have found it difficult to fill locum shifts – IR35 was a massive spanner in the works and

they questioned whether the Brookson initiative is a problem.
The team feel unnecessarily challenged by others in Oxleas – Doctors and the temporary staffing
team.
When asked about their work I was told that in the last year teams helping each other has improved
and the open plan works well. However other staff should be encouraged to speak or phone the
team rather than e-mail.
The team are concerned about the current position saying we need more doctors, especially middle
grade ones and that “our trainee doctors run our services”. If trainees have a poor training
experience with Oxleas they won’t come back. The key problem, they thought, was workload.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Action

To explore whether the Trust could create a
Training facility

Rachel Evans

To identify more consultants willing to help
revalidation

Dr Okocha

To explore whether accommodation and on-call
facilities could be supplied

Rachel Evans

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ board visits
Date of visit

27 Jun 2017

Service

Forensic – Greenwood and
Hazelwood wards at Memorial
Hospital

Attendees

Jo Stimpson
Lisa Dakin
Peggy Muroiwa (Hazelwood)
Nana Sampong (Greenwood)

Brief description of service

Both wards are low secure units for men aged 16-45 with challenging behaviour. There are 15 beds
on each unit and people stay for varying lengths of time. Patients are on a mix of criminal and civil
sections.

Overview of visit
Patients arrive on the wards by two main routes – either as a step down for medium security or as a
step up from an acute unit – although occasionally patients do come in directly from prison.
Patients typically spend long periods on the ward. Staff believe that the length of stay is often
extended beyond what is needed because of the lack of suitable step down settings, with this
problem aggravated by the change of commissioner between NHS E and local commissioning
groups. Staff believe that the Trust’s work as part of the SLP may allow new solutions to be
developed that might ease this problem.
Staffing generally does not need to rely on agencies, but bank is used and long-term sickness has
proved challenging. Band 5s are a struggle but the forensic rotation has been successful at attracting
staff and improving confidence.
One of the staff’s biggest concerns is the physical health of patients who typically gain weight during
their time on the ward. Physical activity is highlighted and encouraged and patients with leave can
go to local gyms but many patients’ motivation remains low. This was confirmed by my conversation
with one patient.
There appears to be a strong focus on involving family and carers, with the primary nurse ensuring
there is contact at least monthly. The ward hosts Carer Focus Groups (the last one was a curry night)
but attendance was poor.
Maintaining the non-smoking environment represents a continuous challenge and during my visit it
was clear that one resident had been smoking in his room.

Staff believe that the relationship with Greenwich police is not as strong as between the Bracton and
Kent police and would like to explore opportunities to improve.
On security one member of staff talked about the wards feeling quite isolated, especially at
weekends and evenings. They also requested more CCTV coverage for the garden.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Action

Discuss security and isolation concerns with staff
and explore options to improve

KS

Review the feasibility of increasing the CCTV
coverage of the garden

RE

Non-Executive Directors’ board visits
Date of visit

Service

Attendees

4th July and 24
August

Oxleas Veterans Working party

Stephen Dilworth non Exec(both
meetings)
Carl Knopp (both)
Lorraine Jones (both)
Ian Bryant (both)
Sophia Ploumaki (24 August meeting)

Brief description of service
The Veterans Working Party (VWP) has developed out of several operational strands
within Oxleas with the primary purpose of ensuring that veterans from the Armed Forces
and their families are better integrated into their communities.
The attendees at these meetings are working together to ensure that there is better
cohesion and sharing of ideas. Initially this commenced with Greenwich and a hub of
partners was set up to improve the experience and service that veterans receive. Hub
partners include Bridges Mental Health, Greenwich Barracks, CGL Drug and Alcohol
Services and parts of the Oxleas organisation (e.g IAPT, Dual Diagnosis, Forensics).
The original idea for the hub and VWP was to create smoother and more direct referral
pathways for veterans as well as to promote Oxleas staff access to a “Military Mindset”
training package as developed by Ian Bryant. This provides an overview of how Forces
personnel think and react, and how this translates into difficulties when they are
discharged from the Forces. However, the VWP is now more focussed on opportunities to
access national, and perhaps local, funding for this patient sector. (estimated funding
£10m-20m)
At Directorate Level, reporting lines for the VWP are through Iain Dimond and Keith
Soper.

Overview of visit

As part of the JW enquiry earlier this year, we highlighted the difficulties experienced by
veterans in terms of engaging with the Community. They feel loss of pride and purpose,
alienation, difficulties in engaging in a less structured environment and are often
unaware of where they can get help. Experience of combat and trauma during
deployment are significantly associated with violent behaviour following homecoming
and veterans are “overrepresented among those imprisoned for violent and sexual
offences” (ref: MacManus et al 2014).
Common mental health problems arising from this failure to adjust include violence to
family members (12% incidence rate), high levels of alcohol abuse (12%) particularly for
younger veterans, panic disorders, depression, PTSD and substance misuse
(ref:MacManus/Bridges). This all puts pressure on local facilities such as the NHS, Social
Services, GPs and the Police. Anecdotal evidence from these groups reveal that this is a
significant problem which requires considerable resources. Even in areas with low levels
of discharged veterans, pressure on social services is seen with issues such as veteran
homelessness (ref:Westminster Council).
Oxleas have tackled this problem through a range of support but until the formation of
the hub and the VWP this work has been a little disconnected with limited sharing of
ideas. It is good to see that in the past few months considerable progress has been made
in connecting up Oxleas efforts and pathways.
Initial resource commitment has centred on Greenwich due to the presence of local
barracks but the VWP is working to extend support to other Bromley and Bexley who
both experience similar problems with this client group. Funding is also available
through NHS England and perhaps at CCG level, notwithstanding the considerable
pressure on their existing budgets. The VWP is working with Bridges to bid for some of
this funding.
We are also looking to sign up to the Armed Forces Community Covenant which commits
that veterans and their families shouldn’t be disadvantaged as they engage with the
community and that they should be aware, and provided with, support for adjustment
disorder and associated issues. As part of this development, liaison work is being
undertaken with local MPs to champion the cause and a meeting has been arranged
between SP/SD to meet Colonel Bob Stewart MP in September and ensure that he is able
to act as a Champion for our work.
A senior Army representative is likely to attend that meeting, as part of our programme
will involve consideration of funded support for work with existing forces personnel as
they approach discharge from the forces.
Finally, work to date has shown that veterans within our own staff have a deeper
understanding and empathy for the difficulties experienced by service personnel and so
it would be useful to identify which of our staff have been in the Forces. It is
appreciated that some may not wish to reveal this and desire for confidentiality will be
respected. Also to identify and size the overall problem, it would be helpful to identify
veterans within our patients so that help is more focussed on their needs.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every
six months

Issues raised

Action

1. Sign up to Covenant, probably at a
public event.
2. Work with Bridges to bid for NHS England
funding under Veterans Mental Health
Intensive Service proposal.
3. Work with Bexley and Bromley to extend
veteran support programme
4. Continue dialogue with Greenwich CCG
in respect of local funding.
5. Work to identify veterans within staff
and patients
6. Liaise and meet with key influencers to
encourage support and funding
7. Promote across Oxleas the availability of
tailored veteran programme

BT/VWP/SB
CK
VWP
CK
SD/SH/IO/MW
SP/SD/VWP
VWP/Executive

Template for Non-Executive Directors’ board visits
Date of visit
8 August 2017

Service
Nursing Directorate, part of
Corporate HQ

Attendees
Jo Stimpson
Jane Wells
Simon Sherring
Lisa Moylan
Jane Downing
Bryony Robertson
Jazz Lewington

Brief description of service
The Nursing Directorate is based in Pinewood House and provides a number of trust based services.
I met individually with Jane, Simon Sherring, the two heads of safeguarding (Lisa for adults and Jane
for children), the Patient Safety team and an Infection Control Nurse.

Overview of visit
Associate Director of Nursing
Key areas of Simon’s work include deputising for the Head of Nursing, nursing related strategies,
safe staffing, professional issues and work on trust wide reviews and investigations. Very positive
about the level of collaboration with the University of Greenwich. Most significant concern is all
things staffing, including the issue of an ageing workforce and the reduction of new entrants into
nursing.
Adult Safeguarding and Mental Health Act Compliance
Lisa, together with one Band 7, head up adult safeguarding and also is head of Mental Health Act
compliance. Safeguarding is a complex multi-stakeholder area with the CCGs monitoring
safeguarding, but with the three local authorities and Kent CC also having (different) requirements.
Prevent and Counter Terrorism is also included in the team’s role.
Safeguarding is embedded in training but awareness and knowledge of processes varies between
different teams in the directorates, and Lisa highlighted some reticence in raising issues due to a
combination of the effect on workload and a view that blame may be attached. Lisa’s number 2 has
recently visited 50 teams to improve awareness.
As a result of the new directorate structure Lisa believes there should be better linkage with heads
of social care, although no tangible improvements have been seen yet. She believes the new
structures give the capability for more of the safeguarding work to be done by the borough teams.
The biggest concern is how stretched the team feels, meaning that the work is too reactive and is

unable to spend adequate time on practice development (around both safeguarding and mental
health act)
Child Safeguarding
Jane heads up a team of 12, with the function having multiple stakeholders, with the Police and
Social Care teams being the lead agencies. Workload is increasing, partly as a result of increased
awareness of child safeguarding in adult services, and the team is currently dealing with 7 serious
case reviews.
There is a concern around how safeguarding is factored into bids, in particular the recent successful
Bromley child services bid where she feels there were shortcomings in how our bid dealt with the
complex information sharing arrangements
Patient Safety
The team are concerned that the work of the patient safety team is not as incorporated in the work
of the trust as it could be. For example they would like board visit briefs to pick up issues identified
at Inquests.
The datex system is the lifeblood of incident reporting but datex training is not mandatory. Datex
incidents are triaged by the team administrator who frequently upgrades the severity of incidents.
However there appears to be no effective feedback loop to the team who has raised the incident to
ensure the correct categorisation in the future.
To raise awareness of patient safety the team believe the Board should consider having patient
stories at the Board.
The team represents the trust at inquests and these have been growing in number as a result of the
increase in deaths in custody. Whilst the team see it as a positive that the trust’s default position is
not to employ barristers routinely, the team do feel that some cases warrant barrister
representation and feel that the trust can be too reticent in doing so.
Infection Control
This is a 3-person team with a prime responsibility to ensure that all wards are audited at least
annually (with a follow up after 6 weeks if wards fail). The team are also responsible for legionella
testing.
Jazz has a responsibility for prisons where she sees a marked contrast between the 3 prisons in the
Greenwich cluster due to the performance of the different cleaning contractors.
The team work closely with Estates colleagues.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Action

Review Mental Health Act and safeguarding team JW
and borough-based safeguarding capacity to
ensure staffing is adequate to meet statutory
and practical requirements.
Ensure processes to ensure safeguarding is

SB

appropriately included in future bids
Board Visits briefs should pick up patient safety
concerns, eg issues arising at inquests

SB

Re-consider whether Datex training should be
mandatory
Establish appropriate feedback loops and KPIs to
reduce the number of Datex cases that are being
mis-categorised.

JW / SH

Consider including patient stories on the Board
Agenda

AT / BT

Establish clear criteria which mean the trust
should employ a barrister at inquests

JW/BR

Continue to work with Estates colleagues and the
prison governor to improve standards of
cleanliness in Belmarsh

JW / RE

JW/BR

Non-Executive Directors’ board visits
Date of visit

7 July 2017

Service

Oval Team
District Nurses
Bexley

Steve James
Jane Wells
Alison Furzer
Lisa Cooper
Doug Reid
Apologies
Derek Tracy
Tom Brown

Attendees

Brief description of service
Provides district nursing to people in their own homes. This includes end of life care, long term
condition and wound management.

Overview of visit
We met the nursing team during their Friday midday handover. They are a very committed and
compassionate team who like it best when they have time to make a difference and get satisfaction
from this (but sometimes this is difficult as most visits are rushed due to increasing demand). They
shared an example of being able to provide good end of life care that morning. They appreciate
having admin support to the team and the benefits of this being based within the team. They have a
monthly meeting second Wednesday of the month and would welcome visits from managers and
interested others.
Challenges remain the increasing demands of the local population. If GPs, practice nurses and other
professionals don't know what to do – they send the district nurse in and they feel that they can't
say no – still feel like service is an invisible sponge in healthcare.
A large part of their time is focused on pressure ulcer prevention and management. A cause of
concern and frustration is the impact that perceived poor care provided by domiciliary carers has on
contributing to causing pressure ulcers and the consequential impact on workload that this
generates as they then have to dress wounds for months. These care issues include several
continence pads being applied, poor nutrition and restrictions to mobility. Care staff turnover is high.
They feel that the practices of these care agencies is causing harm through lower than expected
standards of care - staff need up skilling and contracts need revising. Bexley Care is working with
LBB on reviewing care agencies provision
Family support for patients is also hard as some refuse to take their relatives to the doctor’s surgery
and practice nurses don't have appointments. Families sometimes won't pay for carers leaving
people vulnerable and DNs feel duty bound to care. The responsiveness to referrals of partner
agencies is also inequitable. DNs are expected to respond urgently within set time frames but social

care urgency is 6 months. Safeguarding referrals made but no actions taken. They spend hours
reporting these things but feel nothing happens. Reinforced need to make the safeguarding
referrals.
They reported that their iPads great but are a bit slow and temperamental. This impacts on day and
takes time. No IT support at weekends for this.
Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Team to record incidents of long delays of
responses by partner agencies to referrals and
share the evidence with the senior management
team.
Audit a week of a team of social care and
personal care issues.

Action
Lisa Cooper
Lisa Cooper

Rio capturing evidence of additional demands
and workloads including medication prompting,
cleaner and personal care and then practice
nurse cover, continuing personal care etc to go in
new specification.

Lisa Cooper

Defining definition of housebound in July with
independent doctor appointed by CCG.

Lisa Cooper

iPad issues to be reported to IT and arrange
times with IT for call back when not visiting
patients. Look at wifi signal to resolve
connectivity issues. Audit underway to identify IT
and iPad out of your problems to resolve with IT.

Alison Furzer, Sarah Burchell and Tristan David

Non-Executive Directors’ board visits
Date of visit

17 August 2017

Service

Bexley PCP and ADAPT teams
Erith

Tom Brown
Steve James
Jane wells
Alison Furzer
Helen Jones
David Shaer

Attendees

Brief description of service

Bexley Care Multidisciplinary Community Mental Health Services are based at the Erith Centre and
consist of three teams:
Primary Care Plus: This team focuses on providing an intake function, undertaking screening of all
new referrals and operate as a single point of access; it offers on-going support and advice to service
users (and their GPs) who are moving from secondary care services into a shared care arrangement
and offers specialist advice, consultation, training and guidance to colleagues in primary care thus
supporting the development of their skills and confidence in responding to mental health
presentations in this setting. All the referrals that are triaged as requiring urgent, same day response
are sent through to the Crisis Resolution and Home Treatment Team for full assessment and
appropriate interventions. All other referrals are offered a telephone triage phone call and if
required a more detailed assessment.
ADAPT: The ADAPT team provides an intensive case management function for patients who present
with complex anxiety, depression, personality disorder and complex trauma. The intensive case
management function within the ADAPT service (for those service users with more complex,
enduring needs and associated risks) might include high intensity psychological therapies,
medication prescribing/review and/or additional specialist interventions delivered concurrently by
other members of the multi-disciplinary team.
ICMP: The ICMP team provides an intensive case management function for patients who present
with psychosis, focusing on proactive engagement and psycho-social rehabilitation of service users
with psychosis and complex neuro-developmental disorders. The intensive case management
function prioritises the most complex service users within the borough and those with the highest
risk profile and who experience most difficulty in engaging with services.
All referrals come via PCP - 30-50 referrals a week. Screening processes follow. ADAPT received 38
referrals for care coordination in July. Team leaders review the referrals and address.

Overview of visit

We met team leaders, social workers, nurses, CBT therapists and OTs.
The teams collectively manage the flow through mental health services from GP referral. They have
changed the way they approach flow through their parts of the service and particularly like agreeing
expected dates for discharge / completion of episode of care at first contacts and using outcome
measures with service users. Key drivers for increased demands are attributed to housing and
changes in benefits in borough. Low rates of social housing availability.
GPs’ referrals have improved. GPs often now phone in advance to discuss referrals. They are
managing demand and relationships with GPs by accepting re-referrals as interventions are briefer
than historically. Quick responses and teams knowledge about individuals is beneficial for this.
They are looking forward to the Sun Project being rolled out and include day treatment for people
with personality disorder who experience crisis and return to services frequently. It aims to break
cycle by helping with coping mechanisms.
Challenges:
•

Used to be able to refer to day treatment which helped avoid A&E. Only ward and HTT can
refer to day treatment team now. The service is being reviewed to address this so that
admission can be prevented but no date for this yet. It will look at what group interventions
happen at DTT and how ICMP and ADAPT can access these intervention.

•

PCP was to run core groups to help contain people in PCP but no capacity to do this. PCP
brief intervention is also not happening due to lack of staff. An additional member of staff
would enable this. PCP would like a permanent hands on doctor based in team as can help
with immediate solving of common problems e.g. medication advice to GPs or a brief
intervention.

•

Extended hours being reviewed as GPs are not running extended hours and extended hours
is not being used as envisaged. This could be provided by a different model e.g. extending
HTT hours.

•

Difficulties retaining social workers. Pay has been cited as a contributory factor. Rest of staff
groups very stable.

•

The opportunities for using functionality of ipads to improve productivity have not been
realised and uptake is slow.

Message to board - need to work jointly with team members when carryout service developments
through co-design from initial start of service development design.

Actions will be entered on to Board visits action tracker which will be reviewed at Board every six months

Issues raised

Look at staff establishment and consider doctor
being placed in PCP, an additional senior staff
member and an additional support worker would
be helpful to enable team to do the groups etc

Action

Tom Brown

Tom Brown
Create a visual diagram about how DDT, HTT,
MHLT, ICMP, ADAPT, PCP, EIT etc fit together and

referral to each other pathways. Tom Brown
Would like G2 voice recognition technology
reallocated from within directorate to PCP.

Alison Furzer

Adapt team need support to use full functionality
of iPads.

Helen Jones

Explore trusted assessor model to reduce reassessments by each team.

Helen Jones

Briefing for Non-Executive Directors’ Board visits
Date of visit

Thursday 31st
August

Service and Location

Bromley Directorate – CMHT &
Memory Bridgeways Day Hospital

Attendees

Helen Smith (Deputy CEO)
Steve Dilworth (NED),
Estelle Frost (Service Director)
Dr Abi Fadipe (Clinical Director)

Brief description of service
Bromley Memory Service

Has been an independent service since 2013. We are a Diagnostic and Treatment Service. We are an
MSNAP accredited service. The majority of our referral s are received via the G.P. on average we
receive 130 referrals per month and have an average caseload of 800. We work closely with the
Bromley Commissioners to ensure that they/we are meeting the standards of NHS England around
the prevalence rates in Bromley. We work closely with the Dementia Hub in Bromley, giving
support and training; all clients that receive a diagnosis are signposted to the Dementia Hub. We
are a Multi Disciplinary Team including 2 Specialist Memory Nurse Independent Prescribers. We run
regular quarterly workshops for all newly diagnosed clients around living well with Dementia which
are very successful. We run groups for Cognitive Stimulation Therapy and Carers Support. Oxleas
are part of the Bromley Dementia Action Alliance (DAA) and we present at their AGMs. We visit all
Care Homes in Bromley on a regular basis; the nurses are allocated a group of homes that they link
with to assist with diagnosis.
Bromley OA CMHT
The Bromley Older People Community Mental Health Team offers assessment and treatment to
people over 65 with mental health needs. The team also offers support to their families’ and carers,
including a carer’s assessment if appropriate.
The team consists of:
• Community psychiatric nurses
• Occupational therapists
• Social workers
• Psychiatrists
• Psychologists
• Support workers
• Team administrators
Following the referral from the GP the client or appropriate other will be contacted for assessment,
investigations and follow up if required.
Bromley OPCMHT is open Monday – Friday 9am – 5pm. An answerphone is available out of hours.
Bromley OPCMHT also support the Intensive Home Treatment Team Monday – Friday between the
hours of 5 – 8pm

Finance and Human Resources

Bromley Memory Service
• Year to date £29k underspend, this represents 3.9% of the YTD budget.
• In July, Memory Service was £12.6k underspent which is greater than June.
• The overspend is driven by the use of temporary staffing to cover nurse vacancy.
• Current vacancies: 1.0 wte band 7 nurse, Psychologist 8A 0.6 wte and Psychologist 7 1.0
Bromley CMHT OPMH
• Year to date £12k overspend, this represents 1.3% of the YTD budget.
• In July, CMHT OPMH was £1.0k overspent which is an improvement from June.
• The overspend is driven by the use of temporary staffing to cover nurse vacancy.
• Current vacancies: 1.0 wte band 6 nurses

Other relevant information
Quality

Incidents - Bromley Memory Service Incidents (01 April 2016 to 31 July 2017)
108 incidents were reported as below;

Level 1 Level 2
Level 3 Level4 Total
0
Bromley Memory Service
53
51
4
108
Total
53
51
4
0
108
Context: For comparison, in the same period;
- Bexley Memory Service 21 incidents
- Greenwich Memory Service 23 incidents
Top 3 incidents from all 3 Memory Services are;
- Death - Natural causes (Expected Death) (38)
- Death - Natural Causes (Unexpected Death) (17)
- Information recorded inaccurately or in error (8)
Bromley Memory Service Level 3 incidents – There were no serious incidents but four
level 3incidents were reported
- Clinical care – One incident was categorised as a level 3 but this was reporting a faulty fax
line.
- Death of a patient – An 83 year old not under Oxleas services was found dead at home.
- Fall – relatives reported that a patient had a fall at home and sustained laceration
requiring stitching.
- Fall – patient fell down the stairs while attending an appointment

What has been the learning from these incidents and how is it shared?
Learning and Development as at 1 August 2017
Bromley Memory Service
All mandatory and essential learning is above the 80% target.
As at 01 August 2017, PDRs are 100% compliant and supervision is 94% compliant (1 overdue).
It is suggested that the exec review the current PDR and supervision information on iFox with the
team

It may also be useful for the team to take a look at the clinicians tasklist
Care planning
From the last care planning audit, The team scored well on the crisis plan outlining selfmanagement strategies, accessing services during a crisis when self-management fails and
completion of risk summaries. Areas requiring improvement for the Greenwich Memory Service are
around the following themes;
- ensuring that the risk formulation boxes at the end of each risk category contains the
context of the risk(s),
-

evidencing that the care plan addresses specific factors identified in the risk summary
associated with increased risk?,

-

ensuring that there is evidence that there has been a collaborative approach involving
the service user in the risk assessment process, and

-

ensuring the risk summary has been reviewed in line with significant changes (at every
contact).

Patient feedback
- The patient experience feedback returns/responses are low. In the last financial year, there
were 8 months with nil returns. Please explore with the team.

Overview of visit

We met with the senior management and clinical team, and then with 11 colleagues who
work in both the CMHT and Memory service team.
Issues raised:
1. Absence of X-ray images, following an IT change in Kings. Doctors receive the
results but cannot look directly at the X-ray and at times, the results can be delayed.
Action: the IT problem will be resolved in a few months (a programme of work is
underway); in the meantime, Estelle will talk with the deputy MD at the PRUH re the
timeliness of the clinic receiving X-ray results.
1. The CMHT have now taken on additional responsibilities re assessing patients social
care needs, including having to complete panel papers. This is taking a significant
amount of time in an already busy caseload.
Action:
Estelle to talk to Strategy AD (Simon HC) and the directorate business manager (Steve
Francis) to help identify how much time this task is taking and whether there is sufficient
social care resource within the team to deliver it - if not, this work will form a business case
to London Borough of Bromley (LBB) for more resource.
Estelle will explore with LBB, read only access to Care First within the CMHT.

1.

The work with ICNs was thought to be valuable by all team members but it could
be difficult to access Rio in the GP Hubs.

Action: Estelle to talk to the Director of IT, Alison Furzer, re access to Rio via one of the PCs
in each of the 3 GP Hubs.
1.

There is no lead OT yet, within the borough.

Action: the directorate management team have plans underway to resolve this issue.
1.

It is not possible for the team to refer patients directly to the local physiotherapy
service; the team have to ask the GP to do this.

Action: Estelle to talk with the CCG about whether the team can make direct referrals.
1.

The team felt that the volume of work on Rio was unbalanced and impacting on
their time with patients.

Action: Estelle will ask the locality manager (Eleanor Johnson) to arrange for the trust
clinical transformation team to attend a team meeting.
1.

CMHT staff were concerned at the managing their demanding caseloads.

Action: Estelle to support the team to design different ways of managing flow through the
team; to be done in conjunction with the work on productivity, arising out of the social care
issue (above).

Board of Directors
7th September 2017

Item
Enclosure

Agenda item

Business Committee update (18th July 2017 meeting)

Item from

Steve Dilworth, Non-executive Director
Jazz Thind, Finance Director
a) Finance Report
b) Strengthening Financial Oversight Paper

Attachments

15
13a&b

Summary
Key highlights from the Business Committee
•

The Committee noted the Integrated Dashboard (IBR) Month 3 position against the indicators
assigned to them. The exception report for the ‘Surplus Year to Date’ was reviewed along with
the actions agreed by the Executive Team to reverse the deteriorating financial position.

•

The Committee reviewed the associated risk register and agreed the additional risks regarding
the SEL STP collective gap and Inpatient Bed Management.

•

The Committee was updated on the following bids & tenders:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Bromley Community Services (£30m pa) – Unsuccessful Bid
Bromley 0-4 Health Visiting (£3.5m pa) – Successful Bid
Medway Integrated Children’s (£10m pa) – Interview Scheduled on 25th July
Kent Prisons Offender Health (£8.4m pa) – Tender Documentation expected 24th July

•

The Committee noted that for Month 3 2017-18 the Trust had delivered an underlying deficit
of £1.0m (excluding STF), which was £0.5m behind plan. Key highlights include overspend
against pay budgets (agency usage), private placement costs over and above the extra
capacity purchased at ELFT, and delays in taking forward actions to deliver savings plans. The
overspend was partially offset by a one-off benefit relating to the restriction of annual leave
carry over. As the Trust was ‘off-plan’ it could not recognise STF funding for Q1. If the
financial position is recovered in subsequent quarters then any STF forgone previously can be
fully clawed back in retrospectively.

•

The Committee noted the sector wide 2016/17 NHS provider financial performance, a deficit
of £791m against a 2015/16 deficit of £2.45bn.

•

The Committee was updated on the progress of the SEL STP. Plans have been submitted to
NHSE covering the four national priority areas (cancer, primary care, emergency care and
mental health) and a draft CEP submission that set out how the £36m gap would be closed
down was also submitted.

•

The Committee noted the national developments regarding the ‘Better Care Fund’.

•

The Committee noted the SLP’s success in its application for the New Care Model Wave 2
CAMHs Tier 4 programme. A business case was developed by the SLP with a submission
deadline of 4th August 17. This was circulated to committee members.

•

The Committee reviewed and approved the updated Budgetary Policy.

•

The Committee noted the position of the Oxleas Charitable Funds as at May 17.

•

The Committee noted the update on the SLP back office collaboration work stream and
formally approved the market testing of the Payroll and Pension Service.

Month 4 YTD Financial Performance
YTD Financial Highlights
For the month ended 31st July 2017 (excluding one-off items – STF and profit on asset disposal) the
Trust reported:•
•
•
•
•

An ‘underlying deficit’ of £1.2m,
£0.7m behind the deficit plan of £0.5m.
Further worsened by £0.3m in relation to the Trust not receiving STF which is directly linked
to the achievement of the financial plan.
The underlying position includes a one-off release of £0.6m relating to the restriction of
annual leave carry over from 5 to 2 days.
Recent national guidance to CCGs has stipulated that 0.5% CQUIN risk reserve must now be
deemed to be ‘uncommitted’ by the Providers. Previously this was deemed to be held by
CCGs. Given our plan assumed full recovery of the 2.5% CQUIN income we have prudently set
aside £0.25m (YTD) in recognition of this latest update. We have alerted NHSI on this matter
as it directly impacts on the Trust's ability to meet its control total, we await feedback.

The Executive has approved the attached ‘Strengthening Financial Oversight’ regime, this is now in
place. Those Directorates more financially challenged are party to a bi-weekly meeting with clear
actions to improve financial performance. Bexley and Greenwich are now subject to this process.
CREs
The 17/18 target equates to £9.6m, we currently have plans with a FYE value of £8.4m; realising an in
year impact of £7m. £1.0m of these plans have been RAG rated as ‘red’ with a further £1.2m being
the value associated with the ‘unidentified’ gap.
The YTD impact of non-achievement of CREs on the bottom line is circa £1.0m. Unless plans are
implemented by the end of quarter 2, the Trust would require significant non-recurrent measures to
mitigate against the resulting adverse financial variance.
Risks

A new risk has been opened. This relates to the potential fines associated with data breaches under
the new GDPR guidance. This is initially RAG rated as High 12 (4*3). A gap analysis is currently
underway and the outcome of this work will determine whether the rating needs to be amended.
Recommendations
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Financial Overview
Control Total

Control total surplus of £3.1m – Underlying surplus £0.1m; sustainability and transformation funding (STF) of £1.5m; profit on disposal of asset
£1.5m

Year to Date

For the month ended 31st July 2017 (excluding one-off items – STF and profit on asset disposal) the Trust reported a ‘underlying deficit’ of
£1.2m, £0.7m behind the deficit plan of £0.5m. This variance is further worsened by £0.3m in relation to the Trust not receiving STF
which is directly linked to the achievement of the financial plan. The underlying position includes a one-off release of £0.6m relating to the
restriction of annual leave carry over from 5 to 2 days.
The position is driven by the following:
Income: £0.8m ahead of plan YTD
There was an in-month improvement due largely to a number of one offs benefits :- rates rebates £0.04m; anticipated receipt of funding for
escorts and bed watch costs £0.1m; and higher than expected NCA and overseas income £0.2m.
Pay: £1.0m overspend YTD
The Trust achieved a breakeven position in month 4. There were two main drivers for the reduction in spend:- drop in medical and allied health
professionals agency spend of £0.16m and a reduction in bank expenditure £0.15m. The YTD position reflects the financial consequence of using
temporary staffing over and above funded establishment.
Non-pay: £0.5m overspend YTD
This is driven by the continued pressure associated with the reliance on private beds over and above those commissioned from ELFT and the
non achievement of CRE plans (£0.8m and £1.0m respectively) offset by unallocated reserves.
Recent national guidance to CCGs has stipulated that 0.5% CQUIN risk reserve must now be deemed to be ‘uncommitted’ by the Providers,
previously this was deemed to be held by CCGs. Given our plan assumed full recovery of the 2.5% CQUIN income we have prudently set aside
£0.25m (YTD) in recognition of this latest update. We have alerted NHSI on this matter as it directly impacts on the Trust's ability to meet its
control total, we await feedback.
Summary
Once we strip out the one-off benefits the overall ‘underlying’ net run rate has remained consistent with previous months.
A detailed financial forecast is underway to assess the likely year end position and what further mitigations would be needed to improve this or
achieve our financial plan.
The position continues to exclude all costs associated with the increased charges levied by LGT in relation to the Trust's occupancy on the Queen
Elizabeth site. This is formally dispute and NHSI has been alerted to our position on this matter and the impact, should we include it, on the
Trust’s ability to achieve its control total.
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Financial Overview: Cont.

Actions to
improve
performance

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

17/18 CRE

Expense claims to be limited to a 3 month period (communication taken place)
Corporate vacancy panel (in place)
Explore the use of volunteer and technology to reduce spend on receptions
Reduce annual leave carry forward days from 5 to 2 (communication has taken place)
Productivity gains by improving the utilisation of capacity (work underway)
Activate robust conversations with CCGs in relation to funding and areas of over-performance (underway)
Reduction in ELFT contract (actioned reduced to 6 wef August)
Task force to be set up to focus attention on bed occupancy, use of private sector beds and usage of temporary staffing on adult inpatient
wards over and above funded establishment. Associate Directors to oversee all aspect of this work.
‘Strengthening Financial Oversight’ regime in place. Those Directorates more financially challenged are party to a bi-weekly meeting with
clear actions to improve financial performance. Bexley and Greenwich are now subject to this process.

The 17/18 target equates to £9.6m and underpins the delivery of an underlying surplus of £0.1m and includes any CIP not delivered
recurrently in 16/17. We have plans with a FYE value of £8.4m; realising an in year impact of £7m. The Trust is currently carrying a
‘unidentified’ gap of £1.2m.
The YTD impact of non achievement of CREs on the bottom line is circa £1.0m. This includes both plans that are yet to be mobilised and the
pressure associated with the ‘unidentified’ gap. Unless plans are implemented by the end of quarter 2, the Trust would require significant nonrecurrent measures to mitigate against the resulting adverse financial variance.

NHSI Metric

The deterioration in the Trusts I&E position has impacted the calculation of the NHSI ‘Finance and Use of Resources Metric’ score from 2 to 3.
This metric forms part of the ‘Single Oversight Framework’ which has been live since 1st October 2016 and influences the ‘Segmentation’
assigned to the Trust.

Cash

Total cash and short term investments was £60.9m at the end of July, this is ahead of plan (£54.0m).

Capital
programme

The Trust’s capital plan for 17/18 is £22.4m. Actual spend to the end of July was £5.0m against a plan of £7.8m (64%). Latest estimates
show the Trust is likely to undershoot its forecast for 17/18 by £5.8m.
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NHSI Finance and Use of Resources Score
•

The new ‘Single Oversight Framework’ scoring system went live on 1st October 2016.

•

NHSI - Segmentation - Providers are assigned a overall ‘segment’ taking into account scores attained across 5 core themes, with ‘Finance and
the use of resources’ being one of these. Segment 1 means complete autonomy and a segment rating of 4 would lead to special measure
being instigated.

•

‘Finance and use of resources’ theme is made up of the metrics detailed in the table below. Each metric has been assigned an equal
weighting. A score of 1 is the ‘best’ and 4 the ‘worst’.

•

Scoring a ‘4’ on any metric caps the overall score to at most a ‘3’, triggering a concern.
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Statement of Comprehensive Income

YTD: For the month ended 31st July 2017 (excluding one-off items – STF and profit
on asset disposal) the Trust reported a ‘underlying deficit’ of £1.2m, £0.7m behind
the deficit plan of £0.5m. This variance is further worsened by £0.3m in relation to
S&T Funding which is directly linked to the achievement of the financial plan. The
underlying position includes a one-off release of £0.6m relating to the restriction of
annual leave carry over from 5 to 2 days.
Agency cap: The Trust continues to breach the agency cap target. Current YTD
performance is 17% above the assigned threshold (target of £4.4m, actual cost
£5.2m) but this is a marked improvement on last years position (33% March 17).
Medical Locums – NHSI has set a target of reducing year on year spend on
medical locums by £150m nationally in 2017/18. The savings target for our Trust for
2017/18 is a reduction £0.6m. Compared to this time last year, our spend on
medical locums has increased by £0.2m YTD.

•

Income: £0.8m ahead of plan and includes the release of
QMH deferred income offset by an equal and opposite
overspend of costs; recharge of escorts and bed watch costs;
cost and volume income (overseas, NCAs, MSK). Income
continues to be deferred where expenditure has not yet taken
place.

•

Pay expenditure: £1.0m higher than plan, due mainly to the
usage of temporary staff over and above funded
establishment. In-month, however we shows a positive
reduction in agency spend (see appendix 3).

•

Non-pay expenditure: £0.5m overspent and is largely due
to use of external beds over and above the ELFT beds and
under-achievement of CRE schemes.
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Statement of Financial Position
Debt summary
• Total debt stands at £9.7m, a net decrease of £0.7m from June 2017.
• Debts >90 days have increased to £4.0m. Of this, £0.1m has been paid in August.
• Areas of focus: Greenwich CCG: of the £5.3m 16/17 debt £4.3 has been settled. The issue of outstanding
debt was discussed at a meeting with the Chief Officer and CFO of the CCG. Both parties
agreed to disagree on the matter related to the 16/17 local CQUIN debt. Non-block invoices
queries continue to be progressed. It was agreed the CCG would send through a revised
contract offer that took into account outstanding payments for 16/17, the final position for
services associated with non-block charges and QIPP. We have been advised that there has
been delay in completing this but can expect to receive this by cop on 11th August.
 RBG £0.1m mostly relates to CAMHS Youth Offending Team. Audrey Johnson at RBG has
indicated that the older invoices are a commissioner to commissioner issue, this has now
been escalated to AD for Finance for input and resolution. The newer invoices have been
agreed but were not received in July as expected. This is being pursued.
 NHSPS £0.2m. Invoices are approved for payment, however invoices remain on hold.
Director of Finance has written to Matthew Bryant, Director of Finance seeking final
settlement and will be demanding a meeting in September post leave.
 Bridges Healthcare Services £0.2m (QMH drugs and Foxbury rent). All attempts to recover
this since January 2017 have been unsuccessful. To date Bridges Healthcare Services has
not been able to put forward an acceptable repayment offer and continue to want to link
any financial settlement to the future lease agreements. The Infrastructure Committee
agreed to issue court proceedings against the company . This was lodged on Friday 11
August. Bexley and Greenwich CCG Commissioners have been alerted to the latest position.
Payments
• The public sector payments target is that 95% of invoices are paid within 30 days of receipt of
goods or a valid invoice. In July 90% of invoices by volume and 91% of invoices by value were
paid within this target.
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Capital Investments

The 2017/18 NHSI plan assumes a Capital spend of £22.4m, current indications are that we are likely to underspend by the value of £5.8m. NHSI do not set
monitoring targets against capital spend but performance against plan is taken into account in the national consolidated position. NHSI has been informed of the
change in spend profile and reasons for this but have not as yet asked for a formal re-forecast of this.
QMH Redevelopment
Phase 1 – In mid-July there was a major leak from a heating pipe at the GallifordTry site, on the ground floor main entrance and UCC waiting area. The cost of
the damage will be recovered from GalifordTry’s insurance but it has set the project back 4 weeks as the water has meant all the flooring in the main entrance
has had to be replaced and to be able to relay the floor the base needs to be completely dry. This has impacted on commissioning and the main entrance the
move dates have been reorganised so patients and staff were not impacted; the first move is now 18 Aug and the last move 30 Aug 2017. Leases are currently
with Tenants for signing. Centenary - 9 Sept 17 planning underway.
Phase 2 – The design meetings have been completed for the dental and eye services. We are awaiting the theatre designers survey prior to preparation of the
specification for the theatres which is due shortly. Pre assessment and Oxleas clinical suite (Oxleas Occupational Health service) Guaranteed Maximum Price
(GMP) have been provided but following advice the projects will be incorporated into Phase 2 to achieve best value for money . Due to the delays with Kings the
submission of the GMP for Phase 2 is expected mid-September with our approval in November 2017 currently the works packages are being returned and
analysed by GallifordTry and our Cost Managers; Turner and Townsend.
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Risk Register
Financial risks scoring 8 or above and not yet achieving ‘target’ risk rating have been included in this section. A new risk has been opened in
relation to the fining regime associated with the new General Data Protection Regulations (GDPR) data breaches.
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Appendix 1 - Operational Performance
 Children & Y.P. Services: £83k overspend YTD
Income is reporting £83k adverse variance and is due mainly to the lower than expected NCA activity and the deferral
of CAMHs transformation funding (offset by underspend in cost). Pay and non-pay are marginally underspent YTD.
There is on-going pressure associated with agency staff supporting children in specialist continuing care packages
and underachievement of CRE plans but both are currently being offset by non-recurrent underspends.
 Forensic & Prisons: £64k under spend YTD
Income is ahead of plan mainly due to additional funding approved by Commissioners associated with the staffing
costs for exceptional escort and bed watches. Overseas income has improved due to increase number of patients
from 8 to 9.
 South London Partnership: £22k under spend YTD
Currently the partnership is managing to release a greater level of savings than set out in the business, this equate to
£62k.
 Adult LD: £88k underspend YTD
Nursing and psychology vacancies continue to drive the underspend however active recruitment remain in place.
Atlas House NCA activity continues to be on plan although this may not be sustainable should discharges exceed
referrals. CRE schemes are being identified and developed to achieve the 17/18 CRE target with a series of meetings
planned in August and September.
 Greenwich: £817k overspend YTD
The borough reported an overall adverse position of £59k in month. This improvement was mainly driven by the
increased investment in safe staffing at the Tarn (benefit of £182k). Income is broadly on plan although the Tarn
continues to under recover it’s target. The main overspends in pay relate to nursing and medical staff within inpatient and district nursing, both are a key area of focus. The non pay adverse position is mainly due to increasing
overspend on UEAs which saw a significant increase in month and the under achievement of savings plans.
 Bexley: £838k overspend YTD
Pay accounts for £548k of this position driven by costs in district nursing and inpatient areas. UEA spend has
increased to £137k YTD net of risk share, pressure relieving equipment £164k & unachieved CRE £229k. This is
partially offset by an overachievement of MSK income. The Trust and Bexley CCG held a Board to Board meeting to
open up a formal discussion regarding Oxleas services and how we work together to resolve the challenges that are
leading to significant cost pressures. The service is currently reviewing the equipment costs and will be putting in
place a alternative sourcing system that provides VAT benefits; reviewing rent v buy out of equipment and working
with the CCG and LGT regarding discharge management and review of District Nurse demand through a revised
clearly defined service specification, quantification of the activity deliverable within resources available and
intelligence to influence referrals. This position does not at present recognise the Bexley Care risk share (35:65
Oxleas and LA).
 Bromley: £342k overspend YTD
The borough reported an overall overspend of £341k with pay and non-pay accounting for £184k and £287k
respectively. Pay was largely driven by the use of temporary staff in medical and inpatient nursing. The Visual Control
Board and greater senior management oversight of bed management has led to a no in-month UEA activity. YTD NCA
income remains ahead of plan (£129k) although there was an underachievement in the in-month position. CRE
schemes are in progress and being mobilised.
 HQ Services: 86k overspend YTD
This is driven mainly through the under achievements of CRE savings (£118k).
 One-off items:Profit on asset disposal is key to achieving the control total and is phased into the last quarter of 17/18. Not being on
plan means the position does not recognise £0.3m of STF. STF rules do however provide an opportunity to recover
this retrospectively on a YTD basis, incentivising providers to make every effort to deliver control totals.
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Appendix 2 – 17/18 Savings Target and Plans

•

The 17/18 target equates to £9.6m and underpins the delivery of an underlying surplus of £0.1m and includes any CIP not delivered recurrently in
16/17. We have plans with a FYE value of £8.4m; realising an in year impact of £7.0m.

•

The YTD impact of non achievement of CREs on the bottom line is circa £1.0m. This includes both plans that are yet to be mobilised and the pressure
associated with the ‘unidentified’ gap.

•

Unless plans are implemented with effect from September 2017, the Trust will need to take significant non-recurrent measures to mitigate the adverse
variation non-delivery of plans causes to the financial position.
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Appendix 3

Agency Taskforce
As at March 17 the threshold for Tier 3 ‘Agency Value’ has been reduced
from £100k to £50k and will remain in place for future monitoring. The
Deputy CEO, Workforce Lead and DoF will focus attention to the teams
below to reduce or where possible eliminate agency spend.
Agency Movements
•
•
•

•

Admin & Management HQ – QMH related costs (this include a prior
month catch-up)
Medical – reduced spend due to improved agency data for Bexley and
CYP services
Pharmacy – this relates to OPS, the service is currently carrying a
number of vacancies which could not be covered with agency staff this
month
Psychology – increased spend relates to cover associated with CAMHS
vacancies
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Strengthening Financial Oversight

Introduction
Financial Monitoring and control is a continuous process throughout the financial year. They are ongoing functions and extremely important, not only in the current year to gauge actual performance,
but also to aid future planning and decision making.
Prompt and regular reports are prepared so that information is available to enable a quick and
effective response to be put in place. The monthly reporting cycle includes 2 key reports:1. Staff List (available approx. 20th of the month)
This sets out whose cost will be post to which team (cost centre) and given staff costs account
for 75% of the total spend, it is important that these are reviewed and any anomalies
highlighted (e.g. staff no longer working)
2. Budget report (available 5th working day of the month following the reporting month e.g. June
reports would be made available on the 7th July).
These reports aim to promptly highlight variances from the budget so that these can be
investigated, drivers understood, and actions agreed and taken in timely manner.
Monthly reporting should reflect ‘no-surprises’, as it is the quantification of the resources utilised in
the month.
Effective financial management therefore relies on :
•
•
•
•
•
•

identifying and recording actual revenue and costs on a timely basis
accounting for any cost commitments/income generation not yet invoiced for (accrual basis)
comparing actual figures with budget and identifying and explaining any differences
agreeing actions to be taken forward and timelines for putting these in place
ensuring forecasts up to date and being reviewed regularly
developing and delivering financial savings plans at pace

All of the above are all key to assessing whether the Trust is able to ‘live’ within the resources it has
available and meet its financial plan.
Monthly Finance Meetings
The current monthly finance meetings have served us well. They aim to do all of the above and in
addition are responsible for providing assurance to the Board and its Sub-Committees on the in-year
performance, and the scrutiny applied in verifying the position.
Membership includes:•
•
•

Finance Director (Chair)
Service Director
Clinical Director

•
•
•

Business Manager
Associate Directors / Service Managers
Other colleagues - invited on a ‘as required’ basis

Why change
The financial challenge is ever increasing and the NHS is going through the biggest financial squeeze in
its history. Oxleas has responded well to these challenges, but financial pressures are growing, and
since 2015/16 we have seen a slow deterioration to our position with Directorates ending the year
with material deficits and needing to carry forward a greater level of un-delivered CREs. We have
therefore had to, in more recent years, utilise significant non-recurrent reserves to ensure we achieve
our financial plan / meet expenditure over and above our business as usual profile. This is not
sustainable and the flexibilities available to be drawn down have been greatly reduced.
Every Trust is assigned a Segment which reflects our NHSI regulator’s confidence in the organisation’s
ability to balance out its performance in 5 key themes. The Trust is currently in Segment 2.
Since the beginning of this year the Trust has been behind its financial plan with no improvement in
the rate of spend over the last quarter. Unless we are able to rebalance our financial performance,
the deterioration in the Finance and use of Resources score (one of the 5 themes) is likely to now
remain at 3 (previously 2). This will in turn lead to the overall segment potentially being revised down
to a 3 (possibly a 4 should the variation from plan be so material that it causes a concern at NHSI).
Segment
1
2
3
4

Definition
Complete autonomy
Offered support
Mandated support
Special measures

To avoid the greater scrutiny it is appropriate that the Trust take greater control of financial
management now, and put in place measures that replicate what the NHSI ‘special measures’ regime
would require to happen.
Strengthening the financial oversight is intended to initiate and ensure the rapid recovery of a
Directorate’s finances, with Directorates typically expected to have exited the heightening review
regime within three to six months.
During this time Directorates can expect:•
•
•
•

Due consideration to be given to particular circumstances
Increased regularity of meetings
Greater ‘hands on’ intervention by the senior leadership in the Directorate Management Team
Increased scrutiny of pace of change

Where Directorates are performing well we would look to relax some or all of the above. This will
need to be determined on a case by case basis.
Membership would remain as per the current monthly meetings.
Entry Criteria
2

The below sets out the criteria for financial management during the rest of this financial year:Metric
YTD £ variance
Actual v budget

Criteria
Below or on plan

Rating

Up to 5%
5.1% and above
Plans => target

Savings Plans v Target

Plans between 75% and 99%
Plans less than 75%

Risk rating of savings plans

Based on CRE Tracker

Exit Criteria
•
•
•
•
•
•

all actions (palatable and unpalatable) have been considered and impact understood
actions and agreed milestones are being taken forward as per trajectory
current year performance is in line with the agreed recovery plan
the agreed monthly financial forecast is met with less than 5% variance
the cost improvement programme trajectory is met with minimal variance
the team know of no unplanned pressures that might impact on its future performance

Appendix 1
3

Using the July 17 position and applying the above criteria the output would be as follows:Directorate

Bexley
Bromley
Greenwich
CYP
ALD
F&P
Estates
Finance
HR
Informatics
Nursing
Quality & G
Serv. Del.
Therapies

YTD £
variance
Actual v
budget

Savings Plans
v Target

Risk rating of
savings plans

Overall
Rating

Frequency of
meetings
Bi-weekly
Monthly
Bi-weekly
Monthly
Bi-monthly
Bi-monthly
Monthly
Bi-monthly
Bi-monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Monthly
Bi-monthly
Bi-monthly
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Board of Directors
7th September 2017
Agenda item

Infrastructure Committee Update

Item from

Seyi Clements, Non-Executive Director
Jazz Thind, Director of Finance
Front Sheet only

Attachments

Item
Enclosure

16
14

Summary and Highlights
•

Capital spend – current expenditure is £1.5m behind plan. The NHSI plan assumes
spend of £22.4m, but current indications are that we are likely to underspend by
approx. £6m. This is primarily as a result of delays agreeing designs with providers
for phase 2 at QMH. NHSI will be alerted to this although there are no implications
for the Trust. Looking forward the plan will be re-phased so that it aligns with the
latest spend profile. The committee received an update of the 2017/18 capital plan.

•

A review of properties for disposal is taking place as £1.5m of profit on disposals
forms part of Trust’s operational plan in both 2017/18 and 2018/19, and is required
to achieve the control total for each year. The Secretary of State has prior call on a
proportion of the sale proceeds if the property transferred when PCT’s dissolved.
This will be discussed with the DH. The Strategic Estates Partnership has been asked
to consider how this can be delivered with least impact on estate developments that
may offer longer term benefits.

•

The Committee received an IT update including a report on General Data Protection
Regulations that come into force in May 2018. We will be undertaking an analysis of
the GDPR requirements, and our current compliance to identify any gaps and risks.
This work has commenced and will form an action plan to be delivered via the
Information Governance Group.

•

It was noted that work to the Server Room at QMH will commence Oct as part of the
phase 2 works at QMH, and complete Dec 2017. This is more cost effective whilst not
significantly increasing the risk to the Trust.

•

SEP – it was noted that the contract documents for the establishment of The Oxleas
Property Partnership (TOPP) were executed in July 2017 and Board meetings are

being scheduled. TOPP representatives will attend the next Infrastructure
Committee to present the proposed workplan.
•

A breakdown of estate revenue costs was presented with an explanation of how
each category is managed to ensure best value. The data shows that the proportion
of total estates spend in each borough reflects the proportion of service contract
income for that borough.

•

The Committee received an update on the Estates and IT work streams associated
with the South London Partnership with SWLStG and SLAM. It was confirmed that
the focus should be on delivering joint projects rather than the amalgamation of
teams and noted that Oxleas corporate services are already leaner than other
organisations.

•

The QMH Development report was received including the revised opening dates for
Phase 1 services and plans for the Centenary event. An update was given on phase 2
progress. An update was provided on action to recover debts from Bridges
Healthcare Services

•

Changes to the risk register were agreed

Recommendations
The Board to note

Board of Directors
7th September 2017

Item
Enclosure
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Agenda item

Report from Audit and Risk Assurance Committee

Item from

Steve Dilworth, Chair of Audit and Risk Assurance Committee

Attachments

Front sheet only

Summary and Highlights

The Audit and Risk Assurance Committee met on 18 July 2017. The meeting was not quorate so any
decisions made would need to be ratified at the meeting in September 2017. The Board is asked to consider
agreeing a contingency plan to avoid this situation arising again, for example, asking another non-executive
director to attend if apologies received in advance.
The following items were discussed and noted:
Annual Risk Management and Legal Services Report 2016/17
The Committee noted the Annual Risk Management and Legal Services report. The proportion of high and
significant risks on our risk registers has increased and this reflects the challenges that the trust faced in
2016/17. Whilst contributions to NHS Resolution have increased, overall the scheme appears to provide
good value for money when considered against payments made on our behalf.
Developmental reviews of leadership and governance
NHSI and the CQC have issued new guidance on developmental reviews of leadership and governance using
the well-led framework. We are reviewing a number of possibilities, including a KPMG review and peer
reviews with the South London Mental Health and Community Partnership.
OPS Ltd and Charitable Funds accounts
As the Committee was not quorate, the OPS Ltd Accounts and the Charitable Funds Accounts were not
approved. It was proposed that these would be formally approved at the next Audit and Risk Assurance
Committee meeting on 12 September 2017.
Strategic Estates Partnership update
The Committee received a proposal for the delegated financial authority limits for the SEP directors to be
aligned with the current Oxleas approval limits. It was agreed that as there were no changes to the current
delegated financial authority limits, formal approval by the Audit and Risk Assurance Committee was not
required.
Approval Limits Policy
The Committee noted changes to the Approval Limits policy. This has been updated to reflect the new Board
sub-Committee structure and other minor technical amendments. As the Committee was not quorate, the
policy could not be approved. It was noted that there were no material changes so formal approval could be
deferred to the next meeting on 12 September 2017.
Changes to the Board Assurance Framework
Following the proposal to disaggregate the bed management risk, the Committee agreed the following two
risks:

•

1606 - Financial: The trust continues to rely on ELFT beds and private beds due to demand on in-patient
services. If the trust is not able to reduce demand through admission avoidance and crisis care, this will
continue to create a cost pressure. This will have an impact on the overall financial position of the trust
and could lead to additional scrutiny from NHS Improvement.
This has been given an initial rating of consequence = 4, likelihood = 4, rating = significant (16) and
remains on the Board Assurance Framework.

•

1607 - Patient Experience: Some patients are placed in ELFT beds or private beds as demand on inpatient services means that they cannot be accommodated within our own bed base. There is a risk
that this could impact on patient experience, leaving the trust open to complaint or criticism from
regulators.
This risk was discussed at the Patient Experience group on 19 July 2017. The risk was rated at
consequence = 2, likelihood = 2, rating = low (4). It was noted that there were a very small number
outside our own bed base and there is oversight of our patients in ELFT beds from visiting clinicians.
There are robust arrangements to identify safeguarding concerns. It was agreed that allocating
additional resources to focus on capturing the patient experience was not a priority at this time.

Both risks will ultimately be mitigated through reducing our reliance on the ELFT and private sector beds by
reviewing our provision for crisis care.

New risk for escalation to Board Assurance Framework
1606: The trust continues to rely on ELFT beds and private beds due to demand on in-patient
services. If the trust is not able to reduce demand through admission avoidance and crisis
care, this will continue to create a cost pressure. This will have an impact on the overall
financial position of the trust and could lead to additional scrutiny from NHS Improvement.

Recommendations
For the Board of Directors to note

Rating (C x L)
SIG (16)
(4 x 4)
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Board of Directors
7th September 2017
Agenda item

Council of Governors update

Item from

Andy Trotter, Chair

Attachments

Front sheet only

Item
Enclosure

18
16

Summary and Highlights
Since the last board meeting, the following activities have taken place.
Governor visits
•
•
•

Can you understand it? group
HM Prison Isis – Greenwich
Early Intervention Service partnership with Charlton Athletic Community Trust fishing trip to
Shorne Country Park

These visits were well received.
External Audit appointment
Governors have been involved in the appointment process for our external auditor. This is ongoing.
Membership
We had a stand for membership recruitment at Bexley’s Lark in the Park event.
Forthcoming activities include:
5 September – new governor induction
9 September – Annual Members Meeting
19 September - governor visit to Rochester Prison
21 September – Council of Governors’ Meeting
12 October – Joint meeting with governors from South London and Maudsley NHS Foundation Trust

Recommendations
For the Board of Directors to note

